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Pin-up picture for the man who /I~an't affordJ/

to buy an extra War Bond!

YOU'VE heard people say: "1 can't

afford to buy an CItra War Bond."

Perhaps you've said it yourself ... with·

out realizing what a ridiculous thing it

is to say to men who are dying.

Yet it is ridiculous, when you think

about it. Because today, with national

income at an all-time record high •••

with people making more money than

ever befoce ... with le53 and less of

things to spend money for ... practi

cally every one of us has extra dollars

in his pocket.

The very least that you can do is to

buy an extra $100 War Bond ... above

and beyond the Bonds you are now

buying or had planned to buy.

In fact, if you take stock of your reo

sources, and check your expenditures,

you will probably find that you can

buy an extra $200 ... or $300 ... or

even $500 worth of Wat Bonds.

Sounds like more than you "can af·

ford?" Well, young soldiers can't afford

to die, either ... yet they do it when

called upon. So is it too much to ask

orus that we invest more or our money

in War Bonds ... the best investment

in the world today71s that too much

to ask?

Let's all BACK THE ATTACK!

,
T/ii" i" an o.f/Wwl U. S. Trea31Jry a(/oorIMemelll·-11repared 1tlUier Qlt.!pia, of Troolftry Deparl7l/e711 and TVar Adrerti,ing COllllcil

THI; t.4llWAUKEI: t.4AGAZINf
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"The Seemingly Impossible" Will
Be Accomplished, Scandrett Tells

Shippers, Rail Heads
The aimosl incredible IlIQfl;me performance 0/ Ihe ,ai/rootll, ond on

jrul'jrllti(",al exprtuion oflhei, dtlerminaMn 10 do tlllen .,ealtr things
in 19M wtre Ihe 'hemes 0/ /Ill addreu delit:<red by H. A. Scandrel/,
trUSue, in Chkogo 011 Jon. 6. This talk. Olltl oj stllH:rm by railroad Uteu

fj~t$ on Ihe $ub;eCl 0/ "Transportslioll in 1944," was made befofe II
jrJi,,' meeti", 01 the Traffic Club 0/ Chicogo ond Ihe Mid-l1'est Shippers
UriSfJ'1 Board in obsflrvtUlCtI 0/ Rui/,ood Presidents Day. The /0I10w_
ill6 is quo/tid from M,. Scandrell's remarks:

•
Col. N. A. Ryan Hell" to
Assemble Invasion Trains

We all feel very humble when we
contrast the sacrifices of the boys at
the front with the inconveniences, at
worsl, which are our lot; their dan·
gers and our safety; their fox holes
and our comfortable homes. Thc
Icast we should do is all we can do,
and, therefore, 1 alll sure it will be
our high resolve to so do our job
that whcn they come homc wc can
look them in the eye, unashamcd,
because wc did our damnedcst and
it was found to have bccn cnough.

I N a Chicago Daily 1'ribu1le news
story carrying the dateline "Some

where in England, Jan. II," Col. N.
A. Ryan, our former general man
ager Lines West, and 11011' assistant
chief of lransl>ortation and military
railroads in the European theater of
operations, was credited with play.
ing an important role in connection
with the assembling of invasion
trains for the coming western front
Allied offensive. Colond Ryan di·
rected the installation of shops ill
England.

It is estimated that by the time
Ihe invasion dale arrives, 50 miles
of rolling stock will have been as·,

so the thought of being
confronted with a 10
per cent bigger load is
a bit staggering. And
yet, I feel sure we are
all ill accord with Mr.
Eastman that we must
be prepared to meet
such an increased de
mand. It has seemed
for a long time we
were dping just about
all we could and yet
I have faith to believe
that by giving to the
job everything we have
and keeping everlast
ingly at it-all of us
together-we arc going
to accomplish again the seemingly
impossible.

If we pattern ourselves arter our
boys in the front lines who are doing
all, giving all, if we keep always be.
fore us the thought, and lhe fact, that
only as we make it possible can they
have the wherewithal 10 eany for.
ward and complete the work to
which they have dedicated not only
their time and thought, hut their
very lives, we will find we can do it.
Because of what they are doing, our
lives are sheltered and secure. Surely
it is little enough that is asked of us
and surely we are willing to match
them in the thought, effort and hours
we devole to our part of the job,
realizing as we must that if we rail
·them their supreme sacrifice goes for
naught.

I have no thought that we will fail.
We are intelligent and know what is
required of us. We have the ability
to accomplish what is expected of
us. We have the deepest sense of
obligation to these boys and we have
the patriotic zeal to do our lesser
and safer but absolutely essential
part. And so, while 1944 promises
no let-up in traffic volume, we prom
ise there will be no let·down in our
effort, but instead a renewed and sus
tained determination which will
meet fully, and on time, every de
mand of the war efforl.

AN important phase of our 1944
activities and goals, a carry

over from 1943, is covered by the
darion call of Director Eastman
IOffice of Defense Transportation]
for a 10 per cent increase ill equip
ment utilization. Ordinarily a pros
pective increase of 10 per cent in traf·
fic volume is 1I0t awesome--we take
in stride. These
however, are not
ordinary, but
extraordinary
timcs. For many
lIlonlhs the ship
perll and receiv·
erll of freight
have, at much
effort and consid·
crable expense,
done a splendid H. A. !leandr.11

job of heavier
loading and of speeding up transpor.
lation by prompt loading and unload
ing of cars, and, but not quile so
generally or effectively, removillg
ruhbish llnd dunJlage from cars so
?s to eliminate the necessity or send.
lug cars to cleaning tracks which, as
lI'e all know, makcs for considerable
delay.

Nor have the railroads beell idle.
TIley have reduced the bad orders to
lhe 1011'cst point in railroad history,
they have patched and repatchcd
Ctillipment which in ordinary times
liQuId have been retired from serv
ice and dismantled. III other direc
tions, such as curtailing terminal de
11I~'S, lind increasing train loads, the
railroads have done a beller job
than ever before.

Within the limits of available ma
terials, they bave installed centralized
~raffie control which, it is estimated,
l~creases the capacity of single track
Imes by ahout 50 per cent, length
ened many passing tracks to accom
modate the longer trains, and built
additional ones as well as new yard
tracks, all to the end of speeding up
alo\'emen( and avoiding traffic tie
"!".

Altogether, we--you shipperll and
\ole railroads-have dOlle a job and
F.b.~• ..,. JMoI"

"";1
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John W. Phillips Retires

A group of officers of the Road Ill·
tended a dinner at the Medford Hotel
in Milwaukee on Dec. 28 in hOllor of
John W. Phillips, assistant masler
mechanic and trainmaster 011 t~e
Milwaukee Division, who was r~llr.
ing aftcr nearly 57 ycars of contlllU·
ous service with the Road.

Mr. Phillips, who is. 72 r,ean ~1d

'
his month was born III Mil\\'sukee

, . . 1887
and entered railroad servICe III

as a clerk, but in 1891 he became 1I

locomotive fireman and in 1899 WIIS

advanced 10 engineer. In 191.3 he
was promoted to traveling englllcer.
In 1922 he was advanced to t,he POi
!lition which he held at the tuue 0

his retirement. .
Most of Mr. Phillips' scrvlce was

on the old Northern Division, nOli'

the third district of the Milwaukee
Division. I ed

Mr. Phillips and his w!fe p. annan.
to leave Milwaukee sometllue III J
uary and go to Texas where the~
will make their home.

THE It4llWAUKEE It4AGAIINE

" ......,taler Thanks tlte

Railroad and Public
The following ;J quoted from. a let

ter which Pvt. Mihon II. Abram. /I
Motioned at the Sioux Falls (5. D,j
Air BlUe, addreJud to H. A, Scan.
drett on Dec. 26:

"Today I arrived safely back at
my air base afler having been one
of the privileged service men to be
home for Christmas with my wife
and family. 1 don't know how else
to express my gratitude to the many
civilians who stayed at home to
make possible the comfort of travel.

"We servicemen who did get hOllle
appreciate having been there in
words and feelings we could ne\'er
express.

"So, thank you in the railroad,
and, through you, thanks to the swell
civilians."

Mr. Scandrett replkd:
"I am delighted to learn from

your letter of Dec. 26 that the Mil·
waukee Road look good care of you
on your Chrislmas furlough trip. As
you probably know, we asked eivilian
travelers 10 avoid any unnecessaq
trips during the holiday period so
there would be adequate accommo
dations for men of the armed forces,
and I am sure very many of them
complied with the request notwith·
standing their great desire to hold
family reunions.

"It was most thoughtful of you to
write us abou your experiencc.

"With all good wishes."

F. E. Weise Retires

ginccr, in whieh c~pacity h~ played
an important and lughly effiCient role
in the conduct of thai department's
affairs.

The years which Mr. Weise spent
in the engineering department gllve
him an opportunity to witness many
of the vital changes which have taken
place in railroad construct~on and
operating practices followmg the
construction of the early line!'l of our
railroad. As heavier power and Ion·
ger trains were developed following
the turn of the century, need grew
for the installation of steel and
concrete bridges to replace wood~
one!'l turntables had to be providC(1
to a:Xommodate heavier power, and
changes in roundhouses and water
tanks and other structural facilities
were made.

Mr. Weise was president of the
American Railway Bridge and Build
ing Association in 1920, wss treas
urer of the Association in the yesrs
1941 to 1943, and was elected treas·
urer emeritus at the last annual meet·
ing of the Association in October,
1943,

He is succeeded by Ferris D,
Cooper, former engineering account·
llnt in the Chicago office.

F, E. Weise, chief clerk in the
general office of the engineering de
partment at Chicago, retired on. ~.
31, completing 54 years of service 111

that department.
During all of his years of service,

he has been associated with the en
gineering department ge~eral office,
beginning in Milwaukee m 1889. In
the early years he filled ~ variety ?f
positions as clerk and chief clerk; 1II

1910 he was promoted to the posi.
tion of chief clerk to the ehief en·

Accidents at highway-railroad grade
crossings result in an average of
1,137 freight and 118ssen,ll'cr trains
being delayed a total of 660 hours a
month.

sembled in England by a battalion of
American soldier.railroaders.

Seven different types of rIlilroad
cars, prefabricated here in the Slal~,
are being assembled there by mill·
tary personnel trained at the Army
railroad center in New Orleans, La.,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad shops
at Bucyrus, Ohio.

Box cars, pUI together at the rate
of one all hour. are of 20·10n capac
ity; British roadbeds wo~'t s~pporl
heavier cars, and long trams Will not
be workllble on the shorter block sig
lIul system in eITect there. American
locomotives, both steam and Diesel
eloctric, are also being shipped there.
but they are assembled largely in the
Slates.

In addition to box cars, the 155
mall assembly line crews nre COil
structing 35·toll refrigerator cars, 20
and 4O-tOll gondolas, 55-Ion nat cars,
9 9OO-gallon tanken, and cabooses.
Thc shops also assemble special
types, including 24-man troop carry·
iug cars and hospital units.

All rolling stock is standard gauge,
which may be used in all continental
Europe except Spain and Russia.
Equipment and tools, as well as the
prefabricated parts, are of American
manufaclure., --

- .
Nine Generations Inscribed
Paper Left by C. R. Gilman

A prized possession of Chandler
R. Gilman, 85, chief electrician at
the Milwaukee shops for 55 years,
who died Nov. 25, was a yellowed
old sheet of paper on which nine
generations of Gilmans had in·
scribed their name!'l. Mr, Gilman's
was the last on the list.

The first signature was that of
Edward Gilman, born in 1587, who
came to America in 1638. Mr. Gil
man's grandfather, also named Chan·

... dler R. Gilman, founded the New
York College of Physicians and Sur.
geQlls, which later became the med·
ical school of Columbia University.

Mr. Gilman, who went to Milwau
kee and established the Road's e1ec·
trical department in 1888, was
widely recognized as an electrical
engineer. He designed equipment
which converted passenger coaches
from oil to electric lighting, and he
was also responsible for the devel.
opment of the type of lights used
in sleeping car berths. Under his
l(uidance The Milwaukee Road was
the first to equip de luxe trains with
radio.

•
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What We Can Do
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I
,is II liule lale in the season for
us 10 be making New Year's reso
lutions, but it is Ilever too late for

lalriolic citizens to pause and take
~Iock of what they 8fC doing to help
"in the war. What, for example, are
JOII as an individual citizen of a
nnt{oll at war, doing for the cause?
\\ hal campaigns are you supporting,
"hal sacrifices are you making, in
"hat wars 8fC you giving your physi
cal and lIloral strength to the drive
our bors 8rc making toward victory?

We all hal'c good intentions, of
course, but now and then we slip a
lillie here, a Hule there, and the re
!ult in that unintentionally we do Jess
than our level best. Let's have a look
al !lOme of the things we can and
.hould do:

SUPl)ort tbe Fourth
\Var Loan

As the tempo of invasion mounts,
the all-out support America must
gi\c its fighting men becomes in
creasingly great. The slogan, "Let's
i\ll Back the Attack," has a lIew and
lital meaning IIOW thal our armies
are moving in for the kill. The goal
of the Fourth War Loan drive is the
selling of 14 billion dollars worth of
War Bonds, and the time is just
about up. Each of us is asked to go
dOll'n into his pocket-perhaps down
close to the bollom-and come up
\lith 375, the price of that onc $100
War Bond which every American is
Leing asked to buy over and above
his regular purchases.

Conserve Illlbl.er

.\lilitllry needs for tites llnd other
rubher products arc far heavier than
could he anticipated, and at the same
~ime the manpower shortage is hold·
Hl~ back full production of tires. It
is important, therefore, for everyone
to take good care of the tires on his
car. Cnreful driving, tire inspeclion,
and recapping when necessary will
helll us through the current serious
tire shortage.

Fight 'Vasto
Clobal war consumes tremendous

quantities of manpower and material.
In spite of our vast natural re
<ources, the needs of our anned
~or~ and fighting allies have made
It Impossible to provide the usual
gOods and services to civilians. Some
~f the resources have become scarce
In themselves; all are scarce in tenns
of the manpower and equipment re
Fiob...."'. I~

(Iuired tt> process them into weapolls
of war and necessary civilian goods.
To make Cour limited supply of men
and materials do a successful war
job, we must assure maximum effi·
ciency in their use. One of the major
means of stretching our available
supply is to comertJe at every lurn
and to Slop UKU~ 0/ aU types.

Salvage 'Vaste Paper
The need for waste paper is today

as urgent as ever. Everyone should
go on salvaging all the waste paper
he possibly can, and those who are
not yet saving their waste paper
should start to do so immediately.
The paper collected can be sold to a
junk dealer, donated to a charitable
organization, or sent off to war in
other ways which can be suggested
by local salvage committees.

'Vomeu Can Join Cadet
Nurse Corps

Under provisions of the Bolton
Act, qualified candidates may enroll
in the U. S. Cadet Nurse Corps where
tlley will receive national recognition
for taking up nursing as a career.
Free scholarships, stipends, attrac
tive uniforms, tuition, board, and
books are all supplied. Girls with
high school education, between the
ages of 18 and 35, should write the
nearest nursing school of their
choice, or Box 88, Nell' York, N. Y.,
for full details.

Avoid Careless Talk

The temptation on the part of reo
turning servicemen to talk of where
they have been, what tltey have done,
tlte type of training they have been
experiencing, is g rea t, especially
when prompted by well-meaning but
thoughtless family and friends. The8C
men are taught to distinguish be
tween informalion which might be of
value to the enemy and that which
is not; they are not likely to be guilty
of careless talk. We should not be
guilty oi undue questioning, no mat
ter how unimportant and insignifi.
cant our query may appear to us.
However, if dangerous information
is unthinkingly dropped in our pres·
ence, it becomes our solemn obliga.
tion not to repeat that information.
If our troops arc to continue to move
forward, they must depend upon the
element of surprise, and the safe
guard of secrecy.

-~.--
"'Vhen we have done our best, we

!>bould await tJJe result in peace."

L. J. Benson Elecled 10
Safety Conncil Board

At the Jan. 17 meeting of the Ex·
ecutive Board o( the National Safety
Council, L. J. Benson, assistant to
chief operating officer, was elected a
member of the board for the year
ending next October. At this same
meeting President Stilwell of the Na
tional Safety Council appointed Mr.
Benson a member of a Board Com·
mittee on Traffic and Transportation
headed by Leslie J. Sorenson, vice·
president for traffic and transporta.
tion.

Traffic Department

Effective Jan. 16, 194-1:
F. K. Beem is appointed general

agent, Atlanta, Ga., succeeding G. L.
Crosby, transferred.

C. L. Crosby is appointed travel·
ing freight agent with headquarters
at Kansas City, Mo., succeeding F. K
Deem, promoted.

Operating Department

Effective ]nn. 1, 1944:
C. S. Pack is appointfd train rules

examiner with headquarters at Ma
son City, Ia., vice M. T. Skewcs, who,
after many years of loyal and faith·
ful service, has retired.

Law Department

Effeclive Dec. 1, 1943:
H. R. Duncan, local aUomey at

Mason City, Ia., was appointed solic
itor for the state of Iowa, succeeding
the lale Willis J. O'Bricn. His office
is in the Southern Suret)' Building,
Des Moines, la. John N. Hughes, Sr.,
special attorney, and John F. Bier·
man, aUoTllcy, will continue to be as·
sociated with the Des Moincs office.
Effective Nov. 1, 1943:

Thad L. Fuller of the firm of Ful·
ler & Campbell, wns, by reason of ill
health and at his own request, re·
lieved of his duties as solicitor for
the states of North and South Da·
kota. Dwight Campbell is continuo
ing aB solicitor for those states, with
office at Aberdeen, S. D. Mr. Fuller
will continue his association with the
railroad in the capacity of special
attorney.

•"We must beware of trying to build
a society in which nobody counts (or
anything uccpt a politician or an offi
cial, a sodety where enterprise gains
no reward and thrift no privileges."
Winston Churchill.

•Michael Sol Collection



1944 Victory Garden Campaign

EVERY family that has, or can get, suitable soil and a sunny site should

have a victory garden. The government points out that production

of home grown vegetables should be stepped up 50 percent over 1943,

with particular emphasis laid on the small, backyard plot.

Increased requirements of our armed forces, our Allies and the con'

quered countries for commercially processed foods make this a crucial year

for victory gardens. The need for fresh and processed vegetables from

home gardens will be considerably greater in 1944. It is imperative that

family health he maintained.

To meet the needs of all, our government requests that we have 22 mil

lion victory gardens in 1944 and that 26,000,000 people preserve the foods

grown for future use. This means that where practicable every family

should have a garden.

The victory gardener who grows and preserves his vegetable foods does

more than provide for himself and family. He releases the supply he would

normally buy to meet the requirements of those who cannot have a garden

and of our men and women in the armed services.

Last year several hundred Milwaukee Road people raised gardens on

railroad property. We should have many more in 1944. Our superin'

tendents will arrange for permits to employes and others who wish to use

available railroad land.

Our agricultural department is actively engaged in furthering the victory

garden campaign. They will be glad to help you with your plans.

In order that we can make an accurate report of Milwaukee Road

achievements in this vital campaign, superintendents will ask agents to

report to the agricultural department the number of employes in their

respective localities who use any of our land, and also the number who

plant gardens on other lands. These reports will likewise show the size

of each garden.

We all want to do everything we can to help out in this effort to mini..

miu the food shortage this year. I hope everyone will arrange to have as

large a garden as he can give necessary attention. Experience in gardening

last year will be valuable in determining what to plant and how to look

after it.

Service Clubs and Women's Clubs can do a lot to encourage participa'

tion in this campaign by employes and others in their communities.

Let's start our planning now with the intention to do the bigger and

better job that is expected of us.

THE l<o4lLWAUItEE l<o4AGAZIl'l1Michael Sol Collection



]1uI.. COORA-

SEABEES BUILD RAILROAD
ON GUADALCANAL

This w.U-_ntl1ated
"cnuzun:r'" is u.. """.
lieular pride 01 the
G.B.&T. JUl, cmd the
me.. wha buill II. Althe 10__ lell ....

same of the sl..1 Ii..
whldl we.. US<Id cd.
_I .xclusl••I" la
the tr"'clc oo...truc
.O~

Three " .....lin•.pow-_
.Nd. molo'S m. this0". proTide Ihe _
U... _er for the
G.II.&T. M." af the
Ann1' Se...nc. Com_
...",..d ...10.0 ..et <IS ....
qi_n dri... frdoa
the rlqhl sid. of the
cah, <IS the p~
lDdk<rl...

,

R' "" ....

.1
A oce"e 0" the I

G".dcde",,,,d Di..lo.Io" f.
01 tbe G"",d,de",,,,,,I,
Bo"qainriUe "''' d
1'01.1'0 Railroad. the
railroad witho"t '"
"'Clin traclc _It'e ..
eeri.. of ep"n ...hleb.
'e~ ..",rio... supply
dum.pe.

Whll. eb.eerinq S...·
be.s, membe.s 01 th.
N "' .... I Const."eUon
B",tt",Uon who built
Ih••",iI,o..d.....d n",.
II.... looked On. C",pt.
WIlliam M. Qulql.y,
U.S.N.. command•• of
naval base. In the
Solomons, dl'<lv. ..
lora.. spike Inlo o"e
01 the lew wooden
U.s. Looks Ilk. th.'e's
'" bccd safely ..cord
In Ih. m",klnq."sOft Snow" is the very apt

title which Elwood Bartlett
gave the wood cut reproduced
on the cover of this issue.
Wood etching, Mr. Bartlett's
hobby, is an extremely intri
cate and difficult art fonn to
master, calling for patience, a
steady hand, and the ability to
envision .so dearly what is de.
sired that the mental image
can be etched into the wood in
reversf;.

THE completion or the Guadalcllnal
Division of The GUlldale.nal, Bougain·

,-iIle, Ind Tokyo Railroad 011 Aug. 22 WIS
marked by • "golden spike" ceremony
Il'miniscelll of the meetinfl or the lrana
continent.l railroads at Promontory Poinl,
Ut.h, ;n 1869. The Seallees who built the
G. B. &: T. may hue set II world record
in r.ilrNd construction, JS it look them
just three dart 10 finish the railroad. which
i~ 1.22 miles long, .nd .nother two daya
to build itl pier terminus. (The pictures
of the G. B. &- T., _II official U. S. M.rine
Corpll photos, were rele.sed for publica·
tion only neenlly.)

The lI.1 can which carry lupplies for
the Army, Navy .nd Marine Corp&, Ire
the convention.1 pl.dorm mounted on four
whed!. A "crummy" for lhe train crew
WlS made in the carpentry ahop by mounl·
illl sides on II fI,l car and jnsl.llilll! facing
Mnches. Enll'llnce is .. the reu. Painled
a dusty red, Ihe eaboose bean the words:
"'11le Guadaleanal, Boug.inville and Tokyo
[Jpreu." Wheels .re • bright yellow.
Couplers .re of the link .nd pin type used
in the e.r1y d.yt of r.ilroading.

,\!Oliyt power lor the tr.int ia provided
by lhree psoline.pt)wered engines which
rame to Ihe G. B. & T. aecond hand from
Panam•. One it n.med the Admiral, Ihe
.§«Ond is lhe Capt.in, tnd lhe third has
yrt 10 acquire a cognomen.

The line h., SpUta to the vuious dumps
II serVeli. The 27 swilches are of the righl
hand Iype bec.use no lell hand switches
were shipped from lhe Siaies. There is
no conlinuous "main line." Eighleen carlh
and sleel "um~r, preyenl the cars from
running of! the spUta.

All or which teem, to proye thaI you
call'l fighl a war withoul railroads.

r----------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mr. Bartlett, who was until
recently employed in the office
of the division engineer in Mil
waukee, has been inducted into
~he Navy and is now stationed
Ir'l Boston, Mass.

IL-- J
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earp. Edqar I:..r'"
Corp. Edgar Kurtz was a !Jill

elerk at the Chcstnut SIred
'tation in Milwaukee before
enlering the Anny. lie is no"
trlining with In armored med·
ical unit at Camp Polk, Lo.

lit SgL Marlon V. O..nbcu

hI Sgt. Marion V. Dunbar.
located at Kearney Army Air
Base, Kearney, Neb., is a
daughter of Floyd W. Dunbar,
section foreman al WaukC:!!ha.
Wi,.

PIc. Klehan!. L Haclel

Pfc. Richard L. Hedd, lor
merly of the auditor of expcn·
dilure'. office, Chicago, reeenily
relurned to Camp Lejeune,
New River, N. C., after a fur
lough. lie fought on Guadal
canal during the entire time
the Marines were on the i.land.

P.,t. E..q.na Blake Pic. No>ber! G. Blah

Joseph Blake, Chicago Terminala switchman, h.. twO 80IlS ill

the Anny. Pvt. Eugene Blake i, slalioned in England at pr~ellt,

while Pfc. Norberl G. Blake, lormer Chicago Terminal! ,WItch·

man, is '!ICnding the winter in Icellnd.
THE MILWAUKEE MAGAZINE

Pn. John M. H...

Pvt. John I"'. Hen, who en·
tered the Army in July 1943,
ia somewhere in Ihe Pacific
area; he wa, employed on the
section at North Buena Vi"a,
la., before entering the Army.
Hia lather and a brother are
lIill employed there in mainte·
nance of way work.

H• ....,h.1 Vall_di""h...... U.S.N.

Herschel Vallandingham, sea
man 2/C IIMioned at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Sialion,
wu fom,erly in Ihe freight
audilor', office, Chicago.

Air Cad.t Ho"l' E. HO\1"'"
Air Cadet Harry E. Haugen,

stationed at Lowry Field, Den·
ver, Colo.. is the IOn 01 En
gineer Hennan Haugen of
Madison, \Vi.. Two other 80na
of Enp;ineer Haugen - Corp.
Elmer Haugen and Air Cadet
Donald Haugen-were pictured
in the January 1944 iUlIe.

Sgt. Gana XOllele

Sgt. Gene Kozick, fOrmerly
employed a, a clerk in the pen.
,ion bureau in Chicago, i. now
Itationed at Camp Hulcn, Tex.

,ou PMldo, U.S.N. Ini" J. P...-do, U.s.N.

Jolm Peccio, seaman 2je, formerly employed in the store de

parlmenl at Harlowton, Mont.. i, ,tslioned IOmewhere in the

Soulhwest Paeilic. His brother, Irvin J. Peccio, fonnerly em

ployed as a IJCClion Isborer at Harlowton, Mont., has been ,Ia·

tioned at Pearl Harbor with the Nsvy for Ihe lut 18 months.

They are the 8On. of Section Foremsn Joseph Peccio of Harlow.

ton, Mont.

Ruth L Normeu•• U.S.N.

Ruth 1.. Norman, aeaman
.. 2jC in the WAYElI, i. in train·

jng at Hunter College, New
York City. She Will formerly
employed in the freight audio
lor', office, Chicago.
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r.II....,h Buqa. U.S.N.

Kenneth Bugs. gunner's mate
2/C in the Navy, formerly II

fireman at Milwaukee, ia II ~on
of Albert Dugs. carpenter at
Milwaukee roundhouse. Having
suffered shrapnel wounds in a
raid on the Marshall Islands,
Kenneth has been awarded tl,e
Purple Heart decoration. He is
IIOW recuperating in the Navy
hoapital at San Diego. Calif.

Dcnid H. E.......,... U.s.N.

David H. Eve[ll(ln, 3/F.C.,
stationed .t Ihe F. r rag U I,
Id.ho, N.v.1 Training Station,
ia the 1500 of S. O. Eve[ll(ln,
signal m.intainer .t Merriam
Park, Minneapolis. David " ...
formerl)' assistant sign.lman
there.

Lt. Mary Mc:Coy

Lt. Mary McCoy of the Army
Nurses Corps, is atatiooed at
Camp Davis, N. C. Sho is the
dauli;htcr of Machinist Bernard
McCoy of tho Milwaukee ahops
ear deparimelil. She has been
in the aervice ainee May, 1943.

bid LL Job A. Poll....: Prt. Je-oph Poluac:
John Polunc, carman at the Minneapolis shops, has lwo 60ns

in the Arm)'. 2nd Lt. John A. Polunc:, former maehinist and ear
department labore:r in Minneapolis, is somewhere overseas with a
sal"age unit. Pvt. JOIeph I'olune, fonnerl)' an electrician at
Minneapolis, is in Ihe Infantry, training at Camp Gruber, Okla.

Cclpl. £CUI O. Auda
Capt. Earl D. AlJ&tin, former

roundhouse foreman al Ihe
Mil"aukee ahops. i, now the
senior captain of the 7571h
Rail"a)' Shop Ballalion, lo
cated in the Missouri Pacific
abops at Little Roek, Ark. The
battalion ia .Iatinned at Camp
JOIeph T. RobilltOn near Little
Rock, one of the Jargeet campi
in the country.

T. 591. lAo G. Moo...
T. Sgl. Leo G. Moore, 600

of Agent Leo Moore of Menno,
S. D., returned 10 the Stales
from North Africa on Christ.
mas Eve aod SjJ.eot II furlough
with ltis puents. As a radio
gunner on II bomber, he com
pleted his 50 missions over
enemy territory. He has the
Air Medal with one silver e1us.
ter and four bronze cluSlers
and has been recommended for
five additional Oak Leaf clus
ten. At present he is in a rest
camp in California.

DuClllle H. NacGN<jM. VA.M.
Du.ne H. MacGregor, _.

man 2/e, &On of Instrument_
man R. I. MacGregor of the
engineering department at 1011.
son City, I... joined the Nary
in July, 1943., and was sent to
Ihe South Pacific with a tub
marine relief crew in October.

1

t.L Y.......... C. H.'-~

Lt. Frances C. Helmer, an
Air Cor~ nurae, i, Ihe daugh.
ter of AJl:ent M. C. Helmet" or
Olhello, Wash. She i, in over·
fiCU duty. Her mother u .n
Icli~e member of both the Spo.
kine .nd Othello (hapten of
the Women', Club, hninll only
rf'CeIllly 6en'cd "'to lenni as
president of Ihe S p 0 k. n e
Chapler.

Lt. L"le• .t. KIelb,.

Lt. LelJlcr E. Kleiber, who
was a file clerk in tho office of
~"e Milwaukee Division IUll,cr.
mlelll/tnt, Milwaukee, before
entering the Army, it now al
the Army Air Bue, Gulfport
Field, Miss.

Ilonakl L S_. U.s.K. o.Jmcu- c. Stozw. U.s.If.
Ronald K. Stone, radioman 3/e, and Delmar C. Stone, radio

mC·an 3/e, are: IOns of Machini&! Helper John J. Stone 01 SiouJ:
II)', la. Ronald has studied radio at several achool, and is DOW

training at New Orleans, La. Delmar likewise took radio lraioinl

So" "'heral achoola; he i. now aboard a wanhip somewhere in
Ut American waters.

~ ........_:::.F.bNety. It+!

,
•
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Mo.....a E. Fllin. U.S.H.

Nonna E. Fulks, yeoman
3/C. is in tr.ining at the N.·
val Operating BllliC, Norfolk.
v•. She WIS formerly a slep,
or;r.pher.derk in the office ?f
the .hop superintendent T...·IP

City Termin.ls.
THE MILWAUKEE MA-GAIllolE

En... RolMrt ConTed

Ens. Rooort Conrad, 5011 01
n. II. Conrad, lraveling freight
Hild passenger agcllt at i\!aWIl
Cily, la., is 50mewhere at sea
wilh the Allanlic Fleet. Ensigll
Conrad has two brothers.
James and Paul, who lire in
the Army.

10"'" Ileattan alld LL £"",11
P. M.lK... M.P.

james Be.troon, divi.ion line
m.n oul 01 Othello, Wash.. ia
.hown ...·ith his slep BOn, Lt.
Everett P. Nelson, M. D.....-ho
i. comm'l!ding officer of • ho.
pital unil, whereabout. un·
known. Lieuten.nt NelliOn 'Wu
call boy .1 lI.rlo""lon, Monl.,
.1 one time.

PYI. Donald E. Sch"rnach.'
I'vt. Donald E. Schumacher,

!IOn of Seelion Foreman C. H.
Schuillacher or Fulda, Minn.,
is attending a radio school al
Fort Knox, Ky. Before eUlcr·
ing service, non worked on the
section for his gl'pndluther, Ed·
ward 110 t z I e r, at Okabena,
Minn., lind .ludied telegraphy
under Agent M. C. Bloom at
that point.

Pvt. AI.,. GtClfI StaJf Sq-L AIbe.... GraU
Stall" Sgl. Albert Cr.1I" .nd Pvt. Alex Craff are IOIU5 of Jacob

Craff, • earm811 .t MilCli Cily, Mont. Albert enlisted soon .her
Pearl Harbor .nd has ween m.ny months of overseu lloCo-ice
during which he 'WBI ...·ounded. He i. now with tbe Signal He.d:
qu.rten in Oakl.nd, Calif. Alex, who w.s employed as • ear·
m.n helper .nd m.ehini81 .pprenlice before enlisling, is Wilh .n
en&intet"ing unit in Piusbur&, Calif.

P..I. B.de S.ebloorn

l"vt. Bedll Se.b1oom, former
night car record elerk at Gale·
wood .tation, Chicago, is with
lhc WACs al the Army Air
Base, Kearney, Neb.

T/4. rlor...... G. Wriqht
T/4 Florence C. Wrighl,

d.ughter of W.ller Wright,
machinist in the Miles City
shops, is at present located in
Ne.... York, . Y.

c.o... I. smtth. U.s.H~ cmd P'tt. Joh" T. s.,uth
George J. Smith, _man lIe. i. Iocated.1 orm.n, Okl....nd

Pvt. John J. Smith is with. railw.y ball.Hon .t Camp Reynolds,
Greenville, P•. They .re lhe IOns 01 Section Forem.n George J.
Smith of F.yette, I•. Both boy. 'Were fomlerly employed in the
Illlck department on the 10..... Division.

"

5",t. Rob.rt E. L••

Sgt. Roberl E. Lee, lormer
B&B e.rpenler at New Lis·
bon, Wi!., entered the Army in
Oelober, ]941, and is now sta·
lioned at the Aherdeen Provo
ing GroHnda, Md., with an
ordnance unit.

Silt.. Tad: x. lab.

Sr.I. J.ck K. B.ker of the
M.rines i. the 80n 01 A~enl
J. R. B.ker of D811ville, Ill.
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Roundhouse Foreman's Son
Goes on a World Cruise

Tommy Radabau«h, seaman 1ft, SOil of
Roundhouse Foreman Bill Radabaugh of
Aberdeen, S. 0 .. recently returned to his
home for a lurlooAh, following a four and
a half month "cruise" around the world
and it III hapllCned within 10 montha of
hi. enlistment in Ihe Navy.

A membet- of an anned guard aboard
• Liberty .hip, carrying food and IIUp
plica to our li«hlin& men in poru .1I over
the world, Tommy made a trip e1imued by
lhe ainkin« of • German submarine off the
e.stern eoasl. on his relurn to the United
States. "We droPllCd siJ; deplh charges
and the Ian one did the damage," he said.

Another mcmorable incident in lhe lon«
voyage wu the shOOling down of a Ger·
man aeout plane off Ihe Nonh African
coast in the Mediterranean, he said.

"'The Ubeny ships are manned hy •
number of gunners," he l\8id. "Our dUlies
are to man anti·aircrah guns, machine
guns, and handle deplh charges. The ships
.re for the purpose of bringing food and
upplie. 10 men overseas," he added.

lIis voyage took him to a number of
foreign lands, but the enCI route cannol
be revcaled. 11 can be said, however, th.l
he docked at a Mediterranean port, alld,
whole on shore leave in Egypt, saw the
Sphinx, ]lyramids and olher shrincs.

At the expiration of his lcave, he reo
ported 10 San Francisco, eXI)Ccting to s18.rl
o"t again 01 any timc.

•
And then there's the girl who

dated II soldier lind found he was
A·W·O-L.F.

•

ferent columns .bout what the Milw.ukee
Clubs are doin& to.....d winning Ihi, war.

"I'm now with , railway operaling bat
ralion stationed in Iran and holdin& lhe
job of assistant track supervieor. My di.
\'i8ion is over one of the billhcsi peaka;
lhe top peak is 7,492 feel. M~t of the
grade is 1.67.

"I ha\'e Norman Olson, one of our ~_
lion foremen, with me. n,ere are four
Olher Milwaukee men Wilh my baltaJion.

'" "'ant to thank E. ... Bocucher for
the time he hn spent on Ihe lrack gauge
lhat will !lave me many hack aches when
I gel hack to work on the ll:ood C.M.St.P.&
r.n.R. [This refers to the story, 'He Buill
a Beller Track Cauge,' which apl)Cared
in lhe Augusl, 1943, i!l!lue of the Milwau.
kee Magazine.-Ed.J

"I certainly am glad to know thaI o"r
railroad is doing such a IIplendid job 10'
ward winning this war. With all of yo"
doing your share back home, I'm sllre lhal
all the boys over here will do lheir besl,
as we haven't got the hog law in Jran.
We work when work Ileeds 10 be done 10

get the needcd lhings to where they lIrC
used to stOll the enemy.

"Let's keep "]1 lhe good work and soon

[ETTERS AND BITS OF
NEWS ABOUT OUR MEN

IN SERVICE

"III plllling oul of our div~, three Zeros
j"'npe,l U8. It seemed lhey were jusl wail.
ilill for U8. One got 011 our tail ~nd eam~
in f,ring. Trae~T3 were hhting Ollr lail
a,<,scrnbly. . lcnring holes in il and our
Illse/age. I lripped bOlh my guns al1d
sprayed a long bUT3t. The Zero WII8 laying
direl:tly behind liS, nhoul 75 yards away.
I could see my traceT3 going into his cock.
pit and 1110tor. The plane looked like it
jUil split in lWO sml hurned right down to
lhe sea."

Cofll . Aulln new 011 lOme 42 combat
mi!!ions during lhree months of aerial
OPtralions from Guadalcanal, where he
underwent more than 100 euemy bombings
and 8trafiu~.

Ilis father reports lhal John h8$ reo
l"rned to eombat duty in the I'acifie area.

•

Corp. John D. Alldal

}llfJS Fly Through Air as Dive
BQmber Hits "he S/)ot

Wliell Corp. John D. Audas, 1011 of
tUlher Audas, boilermaker at the Uel1!wm·
,i1le, Ill., roundhouMl, ume home recently
for II 3O·day furlough, he told an inler.
esting story 01 shooting down a Jap Zero
and llSlliSling in the bombing of • jap
transport. Corp. Audas is a Marine Corp!!
radio Junner on a dh"c bomber.

"The Zeros ud ack-ack wcrc plenty thick
thai dar,n he recalled when he came home
alter 10 month, of dUly in Ihe SolllhwC!t
I'.elfie. "Dapile thlt. we got a direct hit
on a crowded Inmsporl. The Jap5 were
pa<:ked on il like callie. and that thou
<.lind pounder hit right in the middle (If

them. I could see 'em AriDI through the
air. Some Jap' were going oyer the A.ideli
and others were already in the waler, try
in~ 10 escape.

Sgt. Wmulell !ffeier Reports
From Iran

St...· Sgt. Wendell Meier, who identified
himself as "an 11&0 Division employee,"
Wrole the following I~ter to the Milw..,kee
\Iagazine on Dee. 10:

"1 just finithed rea.din& the August .nd
September Magazine. from cover 10 cover
Ind enjoyed every page. I really enjoyed
the ~'ront Ind Center pagCll .nd the dif.

F.b....,.,.. 1M4 Michael Sol Collection



By E. R. Will

Thirty-two Days From Bizerte

(,It'"(l HIRTY.TWO d.~ from Bizerte.

.1 Yell, 32 days from hell! •

Thut hI. Le. John J. Dunne e:s:pre&lied

the sentiment of • typical fighting man reo

turning from the acene of hallie to the

quietude of home, from Biu:rle, Tunisia,

to Skokie, Ill.
Ll. Dunne was a rale clerk in the pIli

&enger Iraffic department, Chicago, until

called 10 active dUly from his Army Re

serve post on May 5, 1942. John held a

commitsion in the Quartermaster Corpa of

the "R~erve and for a brief period held

the oommission of second lieutenanl in

the Milwlukee Road', Company F of Ihe'<

l08th Engineen Combat, Illinois National

GUild.
MOlil of John', apare lime in those day.

of peace was ,pent in improving Ilia mili·

lal')' edllc"ion. Ahhough his old deak in

room 702. Union Slllion, hId 10 be u5ed

in 1he busy lurmoil of everyday railroad

maners, the collection of books, newspa.

pers and OIher periodicals datinl hack

seversl years before the war and known aa

"John's Librsry" hal been lefl undiSlurbed

in a bottom drawer. He used to predict,

ollen ill the face of criticism, that a war

of m.jor proportions W&!l inevitable. How

corred he proved 10 be!

"No one can think of blackouts, lurking

sub~ or of the Luftwaffe," John said.

"when he is aboard ship headed home

ward. What did it mailer if the African

native. or even your own buddie. had

never heard of Skokie, ilL? To me it wla

a Ilrivate heaven and I was on my way

there. Home for Christmas! Why, we

had heard that aOllg over short wave and

it had been met with grim smiles and

gritted teeth,
"[ thought like the reat," he continued

with a WTJ smile. "But then came a mes

sage 10 reporl 10 the 'CO,' who smilingly

said, 'Juat re«ived this wire from GHQ:

"LI. John J. Dunne is to go 10 Bizerte al

once for immediate relurn to the United

Slatell, furlher ordel1l to his home ad·

dress." , Christmas with Eleanor and Ihe

.." kida! How they muat have grown! Palsy,

10 when I left, is 12 now, which makea

Sonny 10 and Mary Ann feven. I'll spend

a grcat deal of time in the "ation, par·

ticularly in old room 702 and there wiII

be queslions. Could hardly blame them

if they failed to realize we'd rather for·

get 'back there.' BUI there certainly is

plenty to tell."

otPlenty to Tell" Wa. nlgbt

John did tell u.. From that lifth day

in May, 1942, when he reported to Ft.

Leonard Wood, Mo., his uistence wat like

a continuously turning kaleidoscope of

people, places, strange sights and experi.

ences. As early II the last day of the

following monlh he left the Statea for

Scolland.
The 36 year old o£licer had an eye-wit·

ness piclure of bombing destruclion in the

Briti.h lales from a vantage point in rail·

road call while trnding between Scotland

"

and England, Ind he was imprcuM by the

hospitality of the British people despite

Idverse condition,.

John', unit embarked on Oct. 28, 1942,

with a large force on the invuion of

Africa. Following initial .ucCCMe8, he

was bued at Orin, Algeril, until January

1943, and eventually moved up with the

2nd Corp. in the Tuni,ian campaign a.

o£licer in charge of engineering auppliea

for the corps. He remained ,..ith that

group until Ihe fall of Tuni. and Ihe

evaeuation of Ihe Gennan, on May lJ,

1943.
One day in Deeember, 1901-2, Lt. Dunne

was requealed to turn over one of hi. in.

slallation, 10 In·

other officer who
was to meel him
al a certain lOCI·

tion. lie was en·

joying a few
moments of rela.·

ation, resting on a
pi I e of lumber,

when a jeep pulled
up and out stepped
LI. Col. Walter R.
Barker, a l\li1wlu·

kee Road man
himsel£, who was

employed in Ihe

office of auditor of

investment and
joint facility ac·

connlt. I-Iaving
been lhe captain
of the Road', Na·

tiOllal Guard unit

ill Chicago, Col.
Barkerwenl

inlo the AmlY in
Mlrch, 1941 when
the Dlinoi, Na·

tional Guard w.., called. The two had

quite a chal, to the greal amusemcnt of

the colonel', aide.
LI. Dunne related wilh great imetest

the procedure of an Arabic funeral but

he did nOI receive an interpretation of the

ritual. He said, "Two grave diggers malee

Ihe ,hort pilgrimale to a plot of land

which we would call a cemelery. The two

men gesture witlt various interpretive

Mohammedan signs, commencing with a

hlndshake and concluding with a ki".

Then the grave ia dug the exact length of

Ihe body, 18 inches in width, and extreme·

ly .hal1ow. The body i, laid on ita right

• ide, aans clothes, facing eaat with it, head

to Ihe lOuth and the feet to the north.

Slabs of wood are placed acrOiS the gr....e,

covered with native foliage, which keeps

the corpae free from the dirt and the

atones that are placed on the top.

While in Te~, Algeria, the lieu·

tenant made a collection of enemy minea

-of all things! General Headquarters II·

ter requcsled that tbi, collection be

ahipped to the States, where il ia now

being u,ed for trlining purpoees in one

of the larlest engineer training centera.

llis concise description of the deadly Ger.

man mine which the G. I. loes, with grim

humor, dubbed the "Bouncilll/; Baby," ...·a~

particularly slartling.

John told of a time when the Allica

were not geuing the heal of it. Ames.

sage WI' received that Jerry had broken

through and Ihat all valuable supplies

were to be withdrawn. John's contingent

had 40 100a of e1lllipment and, in a day's

time, a week', job waa done with the lOll

of only a half dozen pich and aho,·cls.

For Ihi, small gain the enemy later paid

a million-fold.

TIIJlIHln." 11,,11 Tleket ••. nut 1\'0
Truln

A, might be expected, Lt. Dunlle ha

collecled many 1I01Ivenirs (lhe kind ~ifft.

OtU booby traps attached), including lor.

eign coin. and a Aat·top aluminum ring

which i, visible on his righl hand in the

accompanying picture. [t ia made of melal

taken from the propeller of a Germall

lighter plane. As a railroad lIIan, he

treasures a rail ticket purchased on May

3, 19-13 at Ouchtata, Tunisia, for Tuni•.

The French agent at the ,tation had

waited patienl1y for over two yeara lor a

train to come through, and during thai

time had nOI 110M a single ticket. John'f;

purchase wa, quite a pick up in business.

He wonden how long it would lake to

get a refund on that licket!

To oompltle the cycle of Lt. Dunllc'a

trsveb: lie moved up to Mateur, Tunisi,.

in May, 1943 and remained there until

luly when he went on to St. Charles, Tu·

Dlala, where he remained until November.

when the ordel1l to return to the Siaies

came through.
Tebesaa! Oran! Mateur! Casablanca!

Names of importance now, but peace will

mean their return to insignilicance, except

as namea to tronble the memory of futurf

history Itudenh. But we hardly Lelie,·e

Lt. John Dunne ""ill forgel Bixerto--par·

ticularly those 32 days from Bizerte!

•
Have you heard about. the lit.t.1e

moron who ate dynamite 80 his hair

would grow in bangs?

THi l.4ILWAUlCii MAGAZINE
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SERVICE CLUB SIDE
LIGHTS

By LillI. Youn,
Public Reblionll Repuultl.t!ve

Aberdffn, S. D.

West End Service Club
Phcuants in the Paruton territory

callie in for quite • let do'lfJ1 when the
~Iion men went oul lale onc e'fcning and
b.gged 32 ()f them. These bird. were the
llI.ill course for the Appreciation Banquet
held ,t Parkston. Mr. Gorman, agcnl, wu
general chairman of arrangement, and
really did a bang-up job. The banquet was
held in the Lutheran Churcb and was
!er~cd by the Llltheran Missionary ladies.

W. F. Ingraham, &uperinlcndent of that
division, was to hIVe been the main
ape.ker of the eft.ning, hUI due to duties
...hid. demanded his attention at that time,
he .a. unable 10 be present; nor was
.!Si'tsnl lIuperintendent Ha~. who WI.
I victim of the nu. The writer, meeting
r. R. Doud, &uperinlendenl of the R&D
Di~isiort in Mitchell, paMed the information
on 10 Chairman Gormlln, who contacted Mr.
1)011<1 ond prevailed 1l1lOll him to apeak to
the gatherill/l; at Parkston. Mr. Dond jl;ave
a "cry inspiring talk, traeinl': the !lrowth of
the Service Clubs from their beginning to
".e present date and praising the 'WOr"
crompliahed by these acti"iti~, abo en·
'(lunging the continuanee of thia llplendid
work to auist in carrying \1. lhrough the
pmt·war period.

TIle enlertainment was much enjoyed hy
lhose ]lr~nt. Mr. and MT"$. Ronald HeI·
jlcnhurg made an illlereeting team al the
piano: Vernon haak accompanied May·
liard Heath. playinj!: a cornet 11.010: lind a
male quartet, conll.illting of Ronaltl Tel·
jl~nburg, Em.il Mei!!Cllholder, Alvin Ling·
...heit and G. C. Winter, harmonized
dO'C:ly on a number of songs.

Silfty-one members of this club proved
their loyalty by getting OUI in the rather
cold. stormy niYat. many or tllem having
to tra\'el a considerable distance, 10 mix
with their fellow employees and help make
a jloo<1 lime.

*********
Service
Clubs

*********
Christmas Program at

Minneapolis
The Milwaukee Road Service Club and

the Milwaukee Women'a Club staged a
Christmas program under lhe leadership of
W. R. Manion, chairman of the J. H.
FOII.ter SeTvice Club, and Mn. R. E. Mel·
quiat, president of tbe MiI ....aukee Women',
Club, at their relular meeting place in the
American Lqion Hall in Minneapolia.

After each group had held ita meetin"
they adjourned to the large hall where
dancing wu the main auraetion. In the
other rooms, card playing wu enjoyed l)y
those who did not care to dnnce. Santa

interrupted the games and dancing during
the COUI'Ie of the evening with a well
filled hag of gifu, which were dill.tributed
to .n pretent.

The !!Crving of delicioull refreshmenta
rounded out the well·planned party, and
Chairman Manion, Preaident Melquist and
their commitleC3 are to be congratulated
on another auccell8ful joint parly.

Sioux Falls Assists Santa
At the November meeting a repre.enta

tiftl of Santa Clau, lI.lI.ked the uaiatance
of the Milwaukee Service Club in dis
tributing gHllI. to 135 children. Chairman
C. S. Kemp appointed J. R. Bankson,
J. D. Wohlenberg, Elmer Barr and E. C.
Todd 10 do this.

Me. Bankson, with the aSllistance of his
committee, contacted Santa'a reindeer dis
patcher and made arTangemenlll. to meet
our Milwaukee Ollutmll.l Special one mile
out of SiouJ: Falls. Due to the fact that
South Dakota had no llnow thill. Chriltmu

lI.elI.son, it alowed Santa and hia reindeera
to the eJ:tent or miMing connections. Ole
Anderson, who was acting in the capacity
of Santa Claus, waa very much perlurbed
by the delay, knowing that the children
would be greatly disappointed, lIS well a8
the parenti who had been uked to accom·
pany the children to the atation. A port
ahle telephone wu hooked up and the
of6oera and commiltee of the Milwaukee
Scrvice Duh were requested to secure
113S worth of 'WIIr atampa so that each
child Wat preaented with II in stamps
and a one·pound box or .ssorted cookies.
It neceuitated quick action to place lhe
stampa in the books and wrap the cookies,
but it waa cheerfully accomplished by the
commilloe, 118 they knew Chll;rman Ander
son WllS depending on them not to let
these children down.

Madison Appreciation Party
The writer hn an apolo/l;J' to offer each

of lhe Madison, S. 0 .. Milwaukee Scrvice
Club members in not writing .bout an
unusual Appredation Party held on Sept.
21. This party Wll.ll. unique in ita lunch.
which consiated of wild game secured
through the efforta of the l!:eneral chair·
man of arrangemenlll.. as well aa chairman
of the MadilOn Milwaukee Service Dub,
John Kaiaenatt. The party was in the
form of a amoker and fun was the main
theme for lhe evening.

The hall in which mia pany WII hdd
i8 ftlry llpacioUl, with mirror_like floors
and gaily decorated in patriotic colon
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spnnllOred a Christmu Eve party al the
U.s.O. Cenler for the purpose of relieving
the home .ickneas of the boys and Ilirh.

The Cenler "&I decorated in the holiday
apiri, and the parly, which gol under way
at 4 p. m., was still going strong well
dter midnighl. More than 750 men and
women in uniform were aerved chicken,
lurkey and cheese undwichea, cake, candy,
nuls and coffee, all of which was free ami
furnished by the Service Club.

More lhan 30 members of the elub were
in attendance, keepint: a walchful eye out
to ace lh.lall were having fun. An artiell"
in the Ottumwa Courier slaled tltis was
the year's outstanding parly lleld in the
US.O. This &I.lement was alllO confirmed
to the Club by Maj. Geo. F. Boone, direc·
lor of the U.S.O. Cenler, by a letter to Mr.
Johns, Service Club chairman. His letter
aaid: "It wa, the Olll!il.ndiug party, so
far, held at our local center."

Chickens were don. led by D. E. Cha.m·
hers, and Ihe ofliee employea purch'5e<1
the turkeys, which were prepared by M. L.
From. Mn. D. E. Chambers was chairman
of the committee.

THE ~tLWAUICEE ""AGAZIIU

Ottumwa Service Club
During 1942 the Ottumwa Club, in co.

operation wilh lhe U.s.O. Center, 'pon.
..,red dances for lloCrvice men and women.
also prepared food and cookiea for the
snack bar, and aI a final aClivity for 1913,

was dance music until closing. About 175
people were present.

Joe Reiter, vice-chairman, .nd Kenneth
KuJk. secrelary·lreasurer, 're the olher
lWO oflicers of Unit 11.

Marquette Area Service Club
The Marquelle Setvice Club held a joint

dinner meeling wilh the Lions Club of
l'ohrquctte, la., in the dininp; J'>X)11I of the
Burke Hotel, on Dec. 16. Following 'he
dinner, e.ch club hdd ilS business meel.
ing. L. V. Schwarn, district Iitorekeeper
had charge of Ihe program for the SerYie~

Club, .nd C. I. Yount, mauager of the
Northweslern Bell Telephone Co., for the
Liona Club. FoUowing the meetings, t"o
reels of pictures were shown. Mr. YOUnt

had his company', voice recorder and the
balance of Ihe evcning wu spenl in mak.
ing recordings of each one's voice and
Illaying the recorda back .t the amused
t:roup.

unanimously re-elected general secretary·
trea.urer.

Following Ihe meeling, rdrel5hments
were served and dance mll~ie ",as fur·
nished by Tom LaDuc•.

Unit 11, Milwaukee, Firat
to Hold 1944 Meeting

Store Deparlmenl Unit II of Ihe ]\fil·
waukee Hiawatha Service Club haa the
honor of being the lil'!lt unit to hold •
meeting this ye.r. It is allIO the fil'!ll this
year to go over thc lOP in getting membel'!l
to psy thcir dllcs. Up to the end of last
year Unit 11 had a membership of 101
and as of J.n. 15, 1944, they alre.dy h.d
gone over that figure.

The meeling was held on Jan. 15, al the
Sporlsman's Lod!!:e, Milwaukee, wilh Chair·
man Rudy Freuler rresiding.

There were aever. spe.kel'!l heard from
during the meelinll;, including District

Siorekeeper G. A. J. Carr, and General

Chairman Marlin Jos. Biller.
After the meeting Polish aautage and

liquid refreshments were IeTYed. nere

M....b*.. 01 lAe ~ul1... Commill.. 01 lb. MII.auk.. lfia.alba Sttrie. Club .... obo...

al lh.l.......Unq on Jan. s.

wivel and .weet
hearla; Ihey
stepped graciolllly
inlo the role of
wailTe88ell w hell
Clllled upon by
Gener.I Chairm.n
Biller 10 lend •
hand in the emer
gency.

During the eve
ning, Ihe group was
• ddressed by the
iii'll. general chair·
man, Ambrose
Sery; lhe lloCcond

general chairman, WiIIi,m P. R.dke, now
.genl 'I ChiCllgo Heights, III.; .nd the
third, or 19-12, general ehainnan, Erwin C.
Weber. Also on lhc speaking program were
A. G. Dupuis, asaislanl public relations
officer from ChiCllgo, and 1. B. Dede, pub·
lic rel.lionl repl'CllCntative from Cedar
Rapid.. la.

The meeting waa climaxed by Ihe e1ec·
lion of the three officelll of the Executive
Committee. Martin loa. Biller, 194J geu·
eral ch.irman. w.. re-elected for 1944 with
• large majority. John E. Breuer, ch.ir·
man of Miscellaneous Unil 8, wu chosen
u viee·ehairman; and John A. Macht wu

'nI. _w o!lIeen 01 IA. b..,ull... eom...lt_ 01 IA. Mllw."a.. Kia_

wQIA.a Setri.,. Club. 'nI." L 10 r.' 10h.. E. ....u.r. nc:. thcrh>llem:

Mo:rti.. I.... IIm.r. ehat : lohn A. MachI. 'l.n.ral _.Ia.,..
lrec.u..r.

ACTIVITIES IN GENERAL

with a large AmeriClln .1ag on tile stage
~ leuing which praCliClllly en!urelI • good
lime.

The Elk Band of Madison, which also
wears Milwaukee insignia, furnished the
muaic for the Appreciation Party. This
dub has Ihe reputation for doinC things
in a big way; they do not limit themselves
10 one particular communily, but anist at
any point in their territory wilh their
entire mem!Ho:rship. The band is very gen.
erous in perfonninll for these occasions,
and by wearing the Milwaukee insignia,
prove lhe close eo-operalion lhat e:lisls
in Madison bel ween the .Milwaukee Road
Service Club and other organiMlions.

E. C. Todd and his crew decorated the
en@:ine by placing a large "yn on the fronl
wilh an American F1all: fiying from eaell
point. The "V" was ilIuminaled wilh red
.nd green lights, making a "ery impressive
sight 8S it rounded. curve a ahort dislance
from lhe depot. This club i. cerlainly to
be congratulaled for their clever ide•.
and their generosily in givinp; theae worlh.
while gifts.

Milwaukee Club's Executive
Committee Meets

The .nnual meetinJ; of the E:lecutive
Comminee of Ihe Milwaukee Hiawalha
Service Club was held on Jan. 8, opening
wilh • buffet lunch which, dlle to the
wom.npower ahon.g", ...s sened by the'

..

Rockford Area Service Club
The Rockford Area Club held their Ap·

precialion P.rly given lhem by the Road
iJl Ihe Crysl.1 Ball Room of Ihe Holel
Nelson, on Sund.y, J.n. 9, with 178 pres
ent. J. H. Valentine, superintendent, WDS

'he principal speaker. F. R. Lewis, chair·
man. prCliided al the dinner party .nd
W. P. H)'lICr. of Ihe local freight office.
was to'ltmaster. After the dinner, " varied
program Wal ll:iven bv 'he "LillIe Thealre
Group," of which 1\lisl Mary 10 Trull:l,
daughler of Gener.l Agent L M. Trllll:l,
is a Il\Cmber. Thil program 'Wu followed
hy card g.mes .nd dancing.

Perry Area Service Club
On the eveni,," of Dc<:. 22. the Perry

Area Service Club held their Apprcciation
P.rty in Ihe AmeriClln Legion Hall in
Perry, b. A chicken dinner WSf~

10 186, the allenrlsnce being reduced due
10 the flu. Speakers al the dinner were
Mr. Palmqui8l, .saistanl superintendent.
and W. N. F~ter, masler mechanic. En·
lerlainment for the eveninJ: was d.ncing,
music .beinlt furnished by a four_piece
orchestra. Also, there wcre several tables

",<of bridge, wilh War Slamp priul for the
winnen.
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Chicago Union Station
Chapter

MIlS. H. A. WICKIt, JIiJtorwn
Two vcry pleasant cvcnlt WeTC included

in the prognrn of our meeting Dec. 10.
Aller the routine business. we held our
in!I.UatioD of ollicers wilh Mrs. M. J.
Lanoo .. ill3lalling office!". OfIiccra for the
cDwing yur arc II foUow.: President.
.\Irs. C. H. Old.. ; hi vice pres., Mrs. O.
P. Catlin; 2nd vice prea., MIlO. Mid' An
denoDj Irea'urtr, Ati... Gillet Baldwin;
rt<C. ~'Y. MiN Lorella Kuhn; corr. tee'y,
.\Irs. Ruby Harea Ind hi'lorian. MI'I. H.
.\. Wicke. Each of the new and retiring
officers wat presented wilh • coruge.

Mn. George Dempsey, Welfare Chair·
min despite her iIIneu and long period
of recuperation, h.. taken very good care
of those in nee<!, fupplyinl .11 necessary
food and clothing. In addition to the
ulual activities membe,. under the lelder·
hip of our president, Mn. C. H. Ord..,
have worked very hard lucndill(l: Red
Crou meetinp on Tue.day and Friday
e'"eoings of each week. RefJellhmenlt of
doughnulS and coffeo were le.rved while
waiting for the Ippearance of S.nla ClI1I1
who presenled gift. to an preaent.

Sioux Falls Chaple,
MRS. JOliN Nt:LSOIf, /IiI/orion

Our regular meeling was held Nov. 9,
wilh a large membership in altendance.
A llOCial and parly llOur followed as a
farewell for Mrs. Henry Kruck who is
leaving for her !lew home in Sioux City.
\[rs. Kruck wal remembered with a shower
of handkerchief! and good wilhes.

On Dec. }ol. meeting was held Wilh J\[rs.
l\lherl SIlencer presiding, aud all officers
present. The main hUliness of Ihe day
IoU llie electioll of the ]944 officers, w110
are: Mrs. Alberl Spencer, presideul: Mrs.
Lloyd Wesl, ht vice pres.; Mrs. Clifford
Johnson, 2nd vice pres.; Mrs. Don Galland,
lrtuurer: Mrs. Mark Sheldon, ree. sec'y;
\Ira. Walter AdamI, historian. Appointed
chairmen; Mr•. Clifford Johnson, Good
Cbeel; i\!1li. Lloyd Scott, Ways and Means:
\I'!l. Lealie Drew, welfare: Mrs. O. B.
T1lOmp~n, .nd Mr•. John B. Neleon,
.udillng: Mrs. L. L. Galland, membership,
'Ill. Alvin FOSler, publicity; Mrs. John
~ell, ...iclory; Mra. Earl IIaneon, con.lilll.
hon and by·laws. A .hort lOCi.l hour fol.
lo"·ed the meeling. Greeling card. were
~t to retired employe..

On the eve of Doe. 7 Ihe annual Chri&t.
Jnas pany of our membership w.s held
'1 the home of MlL O. B. Thomlleon. Ex.
~h.nge of gift, .nd g.mea were Ihe even.lI'f' plel&tlnl divel'lion. Pri_ were given.
. n review of our war work of the J!'.II
)~~ we find our club remembered wilh
f"r19lm•s kiflt 54 men .nd one wom.n
ro~ Our Milw.ukee f.milie. who are in

jry,ce. We entert.ined .t the U.s.O. "cof.
.re and aandwieh hour" Ihree timea ~".
~ in .n 2,055 gueats. 2.385 houn h.v~
dr n. given in war work. 29,300 aurgical

el.alnga 'Were m.de for the Red Crou.
Fob",..." I....

t"rom April 15 to Dec. 31 we eold $4,775
in War Bonds, $1,145.30 in War S.vinp
&t.mpa. In July we purch.sed • $25 War
Bond. Mra. M.rk Sheldon, Mrs. L. M.
Sweeney .nd MlL Albert Spencer C<lm·
pl~led the C<lUfIC in home mlraing.

Davenport Chapter
MIlS. GEO. V~I.llATH, llutDrUrn

The club held iu meeting Mond.y, Dee.
13. After ••bort buaineu _ion. Chrill.
m.s party w•• beld for .11 meruben .nd
th~ir families. Sanll Claus .rrived wilh
lrealS for the youngslen. A greeling card
wilh • crisp one doU.r bill WII ICnt 10
each of our "Milw.ukee" men in Ihe
.nned forees. The club m.de five quillt
in Ihe lUI year .nd don.ted them 10 tbe
United Service Women'. Cub. Davenport
ch.pter 10111 .nother good f.ilhful member
and 10y.1 worker when Mra. P.ul Salter
moved 10 M.nill. her husb.nd h....ing
been tr.nsferred there.

Othello Chapter
MRS. c. PIIILUPS, lliJtorifJn

Regul.r meeling was held Dec. S. Good
Cheer reported flowers and mCIII.gel ~UI
to lhose ill in ho.pit.l. A Christm•• gifl
exch.nge party and covered diah .upper
waa enjoyed Dec. 21. ChriSlmas carob
were .ung. The room. were decorated for
the occasion. The children'. party w••
held Dec. 23, with g.mel, songs and r6
freshments. Each child Wall preleuted
Wilh a war savingl book and. few Ilamps.
A free card party Wall given for member.
Dec. 28. Refreshmentl were aened and
pri1.es awarded.

Spencer Chapler
MRS. c.l.lIr. FIl~;NCll, Ilis/Qriall

The club met at the Jake Erkcs home
Friday, Nov. 12, with a l.rge crowd in
attcndance. New officel'8 elected were:
Pres., Mra. P. 1\1. McCauley; First Vice
Pres., Mrs. Jake Erkel: Second Vice Prel.,
Mrs. Marion ROlle; Trcall., Mrs. FJoyd
Merchant; See'y, MI'I. Leo BllDchnd;
Hislori.n, MIl:I. JellSC Lockey. Fingpong
.nd cards were pl.yed in the reere.tion
room, after which lunch WII aerved.

Spencer Chapler held il. Chriltmas
pany .1 its December meeling. A Ihon
business aession WII conducled, .her
which the following program WII _pre.
senled. The children .n ung S.nl. CI.us
is coming to lown, pi.no 8010 by Fr.nk.
lin Merchant, • group of lOnp by Leon.
De Gr.ff, group &inging of Chrislmll car.
ols, recit.tion by Rodrick Blanch.rd, duel
by Ron.ld Erkes .nd J.nice Kipford.
G.mea followed .nd Sanl. Ihen .ppe.red
wilh his gift.. Refreshmenu were served
.nd the evening's enjoymenl WII concluded
wilh d.ncing .nd group &inging. Everyone
.greed lhey h.d h.d • very fine lime.

Reporlt, 38 familiea reached in No·
vember, one spr.,. .nd 46 cards aenl. Sev·
enl membel'll mel the evening before Ihe
Chrislmas J!'.rty .nd m.de popcorn b.U,.

Butte Chapler
Mils. I't.'"tt OLSON. His/orian

We held our regul.r meeting Mond.y
afternoon, Dec. 6. "Ira. An Jersey, Good
Cheer Chairm.n, reported eighl person.1
.nd four lelephone call. m.de. Oesaen
.nd coffee ...·ere IICrnd by the hO.lClllCl,
"IlL Riley Joiner .nd Mrs. D.vid Ehr·
lich. Bridge w.. l.ter enjoyed. A boz
of .pplea ..... don.ted to the A.W.V.5.
10 be given to Ihe IICrnce men passing
through Bulle Christmaa Eve. We a1eo
aent out aeveral Chri.lmu baskets.

Wausau Chapter
MIlS. ALBUT KASTEN, Hu/orian

Our ch.pler mel Nov. 9 wilh • good .t·
lend.nce. Good Cheer Ch.inn.n .Mn.
Obey, reported $35 w.. spenl for good
cheer work. $1.00 ....s pven 10 e.ch
molher who haa • eon or d.ughler in &erY
ice 10 buy Ihem Chri.tmas gihs from our
ch.pter. Two pl.nt. were &enl 10 memo
bers who were ill. Cards were played .nd
war st.mp. were given •• priU'$. A de
licious lunch WI! aerYed by Mrs. Krueger,
and her committee, Mmea. Vachre.u, La
Sage, Bunker, .nd Adamahe:ck.

A be.utifully trimmed Chrislm.a tree
was the center of intere.1 at our Chrislmas
party I! members gathered around il 10
open their gift.. Later carda were played
and refreshmenta were served. Mra. John
E. Whsley hal been re·elected president.
Selected 10 aerve with her are Mrs. Cbas.
Conklin, lst v. p., Mra. Raymond Sehultl:,
2nd v. p., Mrl. A. W. Kasten, 3rd .... p.,
Mrs. Chas. Lehrbas, sec'y, and Mrs. leo
Ziebell, treasurer.

Milwaukee Chaple,
MRS. DONALD J\1cKr.NNA, HiltDrian

l\Iembel'l org.nized • chorus .nd ••ng
carola al our Christm•• parly Dee. 20,
following with .n exchange of gifts. Mrs.
L Lighl WI! Ihe winner of the afghan
which W85 knit by members of Ihe Red
Croll Unit wilh ncl profit to Ihe club'.
tre.sury of $120. During Ihe course of
lhe evening inst.llation of officers look
pl.ee: Prea., MI'I. J. F. McConah.y; lst
\lice pres., MI'I. A. Remus; 2nd vice pres..
MI'I. C. A. Graf: Rce. Sec'y, Mra. II.
Nov.k; Aut. Ree. See'y, Miss Inn. Knoll;
Treas., M.... H. W. Koepnick; Corr. Sec'y,
Mrs. Wm. Colem.n; historian, Mrs.. J. F.
Ehlert_ Meeting ..... concluded ...ilh re
freshmenl' served.

Mn. G. J. Kelly, welfare ch.irman, reo
ported $26.40 spenl for coal .nd Christ.
mil cheer in December. Mrll. F. ROI8
reported December Red Cro88 .cli;itiea,
ILIrgical worken 60, houn 210, dresaings,
1,300; knitted .niclCl, six w.tch cal»>
Ihree helmets, one tubular scarf, one
,Ieevelea& Iweater, .nd one .houlder shawl
.nd four beanies which were donated 10
the palienlt .t the Veteran', HOIpital, 10lal
hours knilling 286.
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Avery Chapter
MRS. E. F. HU5AIlOE. Hi$toriQn

At our meetin, in January Mrs. Wm.

Kohler, C~II of the bazaar Ilpon-ored

by our chapter Dt(:. 4, reported II net lum

of $35.50. Mrs, Hardy Pun, retiring

president, opened lit. meeting. A reeea.

wu clllled ,fter' unfinished buaineu had

been disl:uaaed, and Mr.. Ralph Town·

!lend, our Dew president, wu presented.

The followilll oflicen will usilt her in

the club work thill year: Mn. Ceo. Mur.

ray. hI vice prea.; Mrs. Wm. Kohler, 2nd

vice pres.; Mrs. Ch... Field.. tee',; Mrs.

Frank Lasehell, Ireall; loin. E. F. "u..·

boe. historian; Mrs. Loren King, chair·

man of Red Grog,
Av«)' chapter wishes to extend itll 'lm·

pathy to relativee of Mrs. J. E. Pean who

passed away Dec. 27. Mrs. Pears was II

former rctident of )"ycry lind helped or

gani«l our ehapter.

Channing Chapter
MilS. CUFI"ORO lIur.TIER, l1illorian

Our Wllya and Meant chairman, MlII..

Jack Moyen, reported $33.6S cleared 00

the cafeteria aupper and card party. The

birthday party Oct. 19 was well all~dea.

Pol luck supper was ~"ed and there waa

an excellent variety of food. For J\liaa

Lindkog's benefil, no potato salad. A

large birthday cake graced the center of

the table. Decorationa were in black and

orange. Community singing, cards and

bunco lupplied the evening'. entertain·

ment. All greatly enjoyed the party.

Election of officen was held at No·

vember meeting. Following were elected

ror 1944: Pres., Mra. Gerald Cbristian;

ht Vice Pres., Mn. Oillord Huetler; 2nd

Vice ])res., Mrl. George Walling; Rce.

Sec'y, Mrs. Jack Meyera; Corr. Sec'y,

Mra. Bob Whilnak; Treu., Mra. CharlCA

Feak; Historian, MillS Dorolhy Whilnak.

St. Bernice Chapter
MilS. ». M. KUIINS, Historian

Memben and Iheir ramiliCA who allend

regular monthly meetings have jolly g90d

timCA and we know if the membera who do

not attend knew the real friendlinesa that

is felt they would come. On OCI. 21 a com·

millee served a chicken dinner to the

newly' org.nized Lion'. Club. Oct. 22 was

our regnlar meeting date and membera on

.... the losing .ide of a contest lICrved a Ipa·

ghelli lupper, aher which games and

lIunta ,..ere enjoyed. Our president WI! in

charge of the meeting. Report. given were,

Ways and Means, chicken supper 88.37,

mcmbenhip prize $27.50, penny collection

Sic: Sunahine, one card lent.

Portage Chapter
MRS. J. H. PIKE, Historian.

Meeting of Portage Chapter wu hdd

Jan. 3 with 47 membera preaent; 936 houra

01 Red Cr081 work were reported. Mra.

Cecil Bennet won attendance ~t, with

bank ~t goin,; to Mra. Fred Wipper·

man.· The new officers for the coming year

are: Pres., Mrs. Rudolph Rost; firat vice

pres., Mra. Edward Owen; lICCOnd vice

pres., Mra. Earl Smith; reeording I5CC.,

Mrs. Jerry Shoemaker; COtt. ICC., Mn.

Ryan; treasurer, Mra. Herman Manthey,

historian, Mra. J. H. Pike; con. and by·

laws, Mrs. Frank Rohde; house and pur.

"

chuing, Mfa. A. Yates; welfare, Aln. Ed·

ward TC85DlIll; good cheer, Mra. WiUi.

Burna; liCholarahip, Atn. E. W. Smith;

way. lind means, Mra. :Kenneth Dittberner;

membeahip, Mrs. Alvin Nilz; aocial, Mrs.

Harry Taylor; program, Mra. Ben Goth·

ompson; publicity, Mrs. Walter Scott;

rcnlal, Mfa. Howard Heberlein; auditing,

Mra. Ray Rice; salety, Mta. Harold Sat·

backer; Red CrOS&, Mra. Cui HeberleilL

Membcn lient 28 Chrilitmu gifll to the

boy. at TfUu Field, Madison. The club

al&O lpol15Ored • cookie jar at the depot

for the boy. who were traveling o~ the

holidaYli. The Chriumu party for the chil·

dren wu a .uccen, .. WII the covered

diah supper, which WII very much enjoyed

by our membera. The Good Cheer Chriat·

mil buket rcached seven familiea. Deli·

eioua refrethmentt were lICned by Mra.

Willi! Burns and her committee.

Terre Haute Chapter
Mlts. AARON WRICHT, Historwrt

Terre Haute chapler hdd ita annual

Christmaa party in the club rllOmI Dec.

16. A deliciou. r.ilch.in.dinner Wat

ten'cd at 6:30 at tab CA aUraetively deco·

rated in ChrllitJDas cyergreen, red and

green candlcs. A beautifully decorated

and lighted Otrium..~ WII lIuttounded

by e:a:eIJange gifta for an and apecial gift.

and treata for the children. A brief buai·

neu lIeII$ion was held with the president,

Mra. George Hullman, presiding. Mn.

Chas. Longcar, the newly eleeted prClli·

dcnt, named her committeea for 1944.

Aftcr the busineli' _ion a Chri.tmu

program wu given &Ii atrang-cd by Mra.

Arthur Cornell eonliliting of piano duet,

voeal solo, piano !IOlo and a Chri.tmu

story, cloaing with singing of Chrilitmu

carol.. The officen elected for 1944 were:

Mrs. Chas. Longcar, pres.; Mrs. Mulhern,

III vice pre•. ; Mra. Walter GlallS, 2nd

"ice pre&.; M.... £Iza Boyle, sec'y; Mra.

Patrick. Bailey, Ite... ; Mn. Campbell,

cor. ace'y; Mrs. Aaron Wright historian.

Marmarth Chapter
MIlS. R. C. RUSHFORD, President

Memben met in the clubllouse Tuesday

afternoon, Dec. 21, for their Chrilitmu

party. A ChristlDll Iree, decorated by

Mra. Shirley Richey, Mra. Mn:6dd and

Mn. Brannon, filled one comer of the

room. Alter our regular meeting cards

were played with prizes going to Mn.

R. C. Rushford and Mll. T. A. Childen.

The lunch tablea were prettily decorated

with miniature Chri.tmu Iteea and nul

cups, while fancy cut Chrialmali eookiea

lormcd part of the delicious re£reshmenla.

A Christmaa girt e:a:change Wit held and

enjoyed by an. The h05l_ for the after·

noon were Mmet George Williamt, John

Richmond, Hedges, Lanon and Dale.

Alberton Chapter
MRlI. E. P. BRlNK, lIutorwn.

Alberton hailli the New Year. Mem·

ben 01 Alberton Chapter held a party

at the dub rooma for Milwaukee fam·

iliea on December 31. A 6:30 dinner

Wali &Crved to 60 people. Mra. Roy John·

eon, Mra. Ralph Coon and Violet Swct·

berg entertained with muaic and !lOngs..

Waher Miller, Jr., 'Ycoman fi ...t clau, and

wife, and Ensign Tony Patch, both home

on furlough, altended the dinner. Card,

were the divcraion of the e...ening.

DUbuque chapter
MIlS. A. J. BEl'fscH, H~toriart

Our regular meeting was bdd Nov 15

Alter buaineu was taken care 01 Ibe ~om:

inating commiltee presented the follOWing

officers for 1944: Prea., Mra. W. W.

Grah.m; ht vice prea., Mra. Forest Doh.

lin; 2nd vice prea., Mra. Pat McGough;

treaa., Mrs. Joe Chaloupka; ree. ace'y

Mn. John Lita.cher; COtt. lCC'y, Mra. A. l
Bensch; hiatorian, Mr.. George Laskey

who wcre all elected. At our Decembe;

meeting, which .IS Dec. 20th, wo had our

Chrilitmaa party, Mrs. Graham preaiding.

After the bUlineu meeting we ung Christ.

mas carol' and played Clristm.. games

and card.. Prites were awarded and re

frcshmcnta &Crvcd.

lanesville Chapter
H.UUlU:T H1CCIN5, lJutoricm

AI regular meeting lllra. G. J. Ryan in.

atallcd the following officen for 19-14:

Mra. P. J. Wallace, pres.; Mrs. Sianley

Hiley, firat vice pre&.; Mn. Laura Draw.

heim, sec. vice prCli.; Mn.. Wm. Jackson,

tee. llCC'y; Mrs. Walter Seitz, COtt. aec'y;

Mrs. J. 'W. Hiuina, hi.torian; Mra. James

Sterns, trcas. Meeting wu held on Jan. 4;

65 telephone call. for December were re

ported, also two Cbri.tmaa haskell sent

oul. The c1uh is entering ita 19th year.

A very .ueceasful Olri.lmaa party was

held on Dec. 12; 100 present. Program

wa. given under the direction of Mrs.

W. B. Wilco:z. Santa distributed ptClCltts

to kiddies and grown·upt alike.

Mason City Chapter

MRS. JOHII' B"'LPANZ, HiJtorwn

Chapter met Jan. 4 wilh our new 19·14

officen in eh.arge. Annual reportll were

given. Our Red Croa lItwing chairman

reported we have not been idle. More

lItwing material wu expected lOOn, IDlIny

of tbe ladiCli arc gi"ing of their time to

surgical dreaaings, and it il planned to

givo one afternoon a week to thili work.

Good Cheer chairman reported 15 platel

.of fruit and plantli ~nt to shut·ina at

Chri.stmaa time. At dose of meeting card.

were played and rdreshmenb 6e"ed.

A Chrilitmal party was held Dec. 19 for

the children, about 75 wcre prtllCnt. S4nta

had a toy, lick of candy and an apple

for every one. Candy wu sent to aeveral

children who WC!"e ill. It.1t ."oted some

time ago to help the service dub raise

money for the Sen-icemen's Canleen. T.w0

card partiea have already been held winch

hue netted a nice lum. The nellt will be

a hingo party. Different churdles have

been using our kitchen to mak.e collee to

serve to lItrvice men who are on the ue

ning train.

Ottumwa Chapter
K. M. GOllYAI'fN, Hutoritlrl

The Chrilitmaa spirit, laughtcr an~ fun

prevailed at the dinner and ChnstIllIS

party aponsorcd by the club for aU meA

bers at 6 p. m. on Saturday, Dec. "
delicious dinner FREE was llU\'ed by t~e

commitlee with Mra. W. I. Wendell, chalf'

man. The tablea looked attractive with

thcir decoratiolll of red and green cree

paper and the bud "lie! containing t c
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1O"e!y red rose buds. 70 !Jutsis did lull
justice to the meal and enjoyed the even
ing. Santa put in his IIllpearance and
added to the fun, conducting the Christ
rnU exchange. Ya, C. F. E. those were
on!)' candy XiNeS Santa gave away. done
up in paper and germ proof. Tile annual
ChrilitIDU parly for the children was held
lhe Sunday before Cbrilunn, an event Ine
youngatcra thoroughly enjoyed.

A dLon buaineu meeting "'at held and
the rcporll from varlOlla committee chair
men indicated that membe... are 'till "go
iog strong" in participating in the WIr
.divilieJ of the community.

Minneapolis Chapter
MRS. H. M. HAUSER, JlWorian

A very abort business meeLing wu held
on J)ec. 18 in order 10 make .Iy for the
Christmas festivities. At,... Fa.cell, cood
ch~r, reported fiye cal" made. MI'll.
Grolhe, Red CroM chairman reported flO
houn It lurgical dr.lop, by Red Crou
.rod.en. About 80 members of the Wom
en'l Dub, Service Club and guells .readJ
enjoyed the program conmting of IOnp
by Miu lIauger accompanied bJ Miu
'\'USIeDlOn, two readinp bJ 1011'1. rairler,
$Gnp by M.... McKeever accompanied bJ
\In. Hafner.

Eferyone then joined in the ainging of
Christmas Carob wilh Mn. Hafntt again
at the piano. We hafe been fortunate in
hninll Mrs. Hafner .. our pianist. For
the put IlCvenl yean, ahe has been a faith·
ful anendant at our meetings, alway.
ready and willing to add to our enjoy
ment with her playing. Santa then put
in his appearance with a gilt for everyone,
aftcr which ..ndwiches. cake, ooflee and
ice cream were eerved. Dancing con·
eluded the evenings entertainment, a nice
"ndinll lor the year 1943.

Sioux City Chapter
MilS. n~N ROSE;, Historioll

Regular meeting waa held in the depot
Saturday evening, Dec. 18. Following a
!hort business seuion the members packed
lhe trCatl lor lhe children's annual holi.
day party. Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19, at
~ o'clock, the ChristmM pnrty Wll8 held
m lhe Scnndinavinn hnll. The flu epidemic
cut ule uSllal large allendanee 10 100.
A well balanced, though $Omewhat quieter
program than of olher yllars, was given
by the children. Santa Claus distributed
candy, pealluls, popcorn and oranges. Mrs.
T. C. Snyder was chairman of the affair.
I Final busineu meeting of the year WSll

nel~ in Ihe YWCA, Dec. 29. All clvb
bllSmess was put in order for the 1944
office.... Then Mrs. J. T. Hao!ICn pro·
IlO5e? Ihat the chapter give the outgoing
prl'!ldent, Mrs. A. G. Class, a V(lte (ll
much deserved honor for her hravery un·
der fire. You would have thougllt ahe
was rceeiying Ihe CongrCSlional medal by
lhe IPOntaneoUI responsc. It was lilt Au·
guU when AtJ'l. Oasa received word her
~n Kenneth hsd been eeriously injured
1Il I plane crash in England. Through
~II her months of waiting and hean break.
Ing. anxiety aile oontinued to carry on the

~t~~~n:f~~e~~~~ o~I~~:~h~:e:
h~r.and.dear one in ICrnce, and we mUll
SO d up on Ihe home front," she aaid.

he hal act u. all an CJlample of what
a t~al War MOther can do.

hb......,. I,..

Kansas City Chapter
MRS. H. E. SE;VIWC£, Historian

Chapter met in the afternoon of Dllc.
7, for a meeting, and to finish a lap robe
to be used for the soldiers in hospitala.
Mrs. C. H. McCrum, treasurer reported
$247.14, Dec. 1. Mll. R. T. Cawby, .un·
shine chairman, sent 10 card.. made 61
telephonc call.. and 65 families oontacted.
Red Crosa chairman /'lira. W. A. Kinder
gave a report of 108 houn of varioUli kinda
of war work. Jnslead of huing our cus
tomary card party thia month, way. and
meanl chainnan Mra. J. E. Hill. aaked
C<lch lady 10 oontribute an apron, there
were many apronl of all air.ea and colon
to luit eyeryonc, and we had no difficulty
in &dling thcm for Chriatmu preeenta,
also sold some c1C't'er KJeenCJl holden, do
nated hy M.... P. O. Cary; M.... Paul Af.
feld, a former president, inltalled the new
offioen for the coming year, and PYe a
nice talk. We were glad to have a new
member, MJ'I- C. Morgan, from Council
Bluffs" Iowa. Flowen were preeented to
our president, Mrt. J. L Tarbet in token
of appreciation.

At 6 o'clock we had our annual CJirilll
mas dinner for the familiCli of the Mil·
waukee Road; there was 52 preeent, we
were pad to have as our gUellla the new
auperintendent and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Eekert. also John Dobson Jr. and
wife, and J. Filzgerald a retired enpneer.
fill'll. Norril a apealr.er from tbe Red Ceo.
gave an intCl'Cllling talk on the importance
of giving blood 10 the blood banlr.. Mi.
Ann McCrum gue a reading, Miu Anne
Ballard sang a 11010, both numben were
enjoyed. M. E. MillChler, see'y of the
Y.M.CA. lead the community ainging, and
added to our enjoyment by singing a 11010
and $0 ended a pleasant eyen;ng.

Spokane Chapter
MRS. W. H. HUNTER, Historian.

December meeting on thll 14 .. was a de·
lightlul Christmas party, oommencing with
a no host covered dish luncheon. In charSe
of Ihe dininR roGlll. were Mll. Nathan
Joncs, Mrs. Hcrman Fal~heer, and Mn.
L. E. Woods. A short businellll meeting
followed, Mrs. Woods presiding in absence
of Mrs. Berkey. Gifta were left undcr the
Irec which filled olle end of the club room,
these being distributed as exchange gifts
by four year old Lois Anne McNabb,
granddaughter of Mr. and :Mrs. Frallk Mc
Dowell. Miss Mildred McAuley r.resented
the program. Officers were instal cd. The
benefit card party held Dee. 4, in charp:e
of Mrs. A. L. Meelr::s, was a very enjoyable
party, the last o( a series given during
the fall months.

Savanna Chapter
MRS. L. V. ScHWARTZ, lIisUJrian

Dee. 13 meeting was a pot luck luncheon
with Mrs. H. B. Chri&tianlKln, Mrs. Lollla
Evans" and Mrs. Uoyd HinllCh in charge.
Christmas ba~kets were tent and confined
members were remembered with fruit and
Bowers. Reports, good cheer S6.50, rental
$21.50. The remainder -of the afternoon
W8$ apeDt in a social waJ "ith card. the
diveralon.

At our January meetinc MI'Ii. W. G.
McCowan ..... elected president to talr.c
the place of Mrs. Kenneth MeCall, who
resigned 1111 monlh. Mn. Albert taher
W8$ elected tre...urer in placo of Mrs.

McGowan. Committees reported, ways
ulld meana 86.20, sood cheer, $7.08, rental,
$14.50. Mrs. H. P. Buswell won tbe at·
tendance pri:re. Aftcr the meeting cards
wllre played. Refreahmentt were served
by the hoste5!lell, Mrs. Irvin Shrake, Mrs.
Been Null, and Mll. L. V. Schwartz.

Madisan, Wis., Chapter
MRS. KJ!NNETII KUNZ, lJistorian

Fifty children were presenl at the Christ
m... party given for them on Dec. Ia.. over
which Mrs. Walter Rdlihan presided as
chairman, assisted by Mmcs. Hurlbut,
Kraut, and KullZ.. The following children
presented the prouam with Mrs. M. OllOn
accompanyin. on the piano: Karen Kum,
Barbara Ann Friach, Mary Ann Rellihan,
Arthur RocYer, Oonna Nen, Babette Hurl·
but, Janice and Jimmy McCamet, Bar
ban l'eruborne, Kathleen Rellihan, and
Bob Bluelr.:. Follo"inc the program Santa
made his appearance and the children ex·
changed gifts. Cookiea and ice cream
were tened, and applea were pliaaed out
to them. The club room was brir,ht with
ChristlIWl decoraliona and a tree.

Rqular meeting "as he~d Jan. 6 with
27 members prC!lCnt. Reports were read
and approved. Two representatiyCli from
local nCWIpapers sat in on our meeting.
Welfare chairman reponed spending $26.
One baaket of fruit was al$O sent. We
had a demonsuatKln of Stanley products
which netted a sum of money according
to the number of members present and the
club al$O received a percentage on the
..Ies. Sunshine chairman reported 15 calla
and 12 good cheer cards sent_ Pri:re pack
ages and bank dollar wete awarded. A
lOCiai hour followed with Mmss. W. Rd
Iihan, Neu, B. Hurlbut, and M. 0150n on
the committee.

Tomah Chapter
MIlS. FRANCIS BROWN, Historian

Our December regular meeting was held
al lhe home of our prCllident Mrs. Slade.
BusinC88 waa transacted. RefrClll1ments
were served by the commiuee. We had
II good crowd. Our Christmas party was
held Delc. 11 at the K. P. Hall. We had
Ii tree and Santa for thc children. Thcl'e
were 156 bags Ilasaed Ollt to the kiddies.
I)uncing and cards were cnjoycd by all.
A (lUilt was sold on which we made 828.92.
The (Iuilt was bought by Mrs. Frank
PlrOllek. Refreshments were served.

Our Jan. 5 meetiu~ was held at the
K. 1'. Hall. It was called 10 ordcr by our
president. The following officers for this
year: Pres. Mrs. Fred Slade; 1st vice.
Mrs. A. Rufl'; 2nd vice, Mrs. Fred Kohl;
Rec. Sec., Mrs. Will Deering; Asst. Ree.
Sec., Mra. Hennan Lanky; Treas., Mrs.
Joe Maurice; Core. Sec., Mrs. Leon John
$00, and Historian, Mrs. Francia Brown,
look their chairs. Chairmen, welfare, Mrs.
Archie Harris; good cheer, Mrs. Emil
"o\·ey; ways and means, Mrs. Swen Oden;
constitution, Mrs. Olh·er Killl2.ty; house
and purchasing Mrs. Frank Argall. Alter
the meetinll; th~ men came and bingo was
played. Prize:t and rebeshments were do
nated by past officers.

•
"IIow kind of you," said the girl,

"to brin~ these lovely Dowers. They
are 80 beautiful and fresh. I believe
there's still some dew on them."

"\'1.'8." stammered the YOUnA" man
in grellt embarrassment, "but I'm go
InK to pay it off tomorrow."
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By TAL MOREHEAD
The Fashion Plate

her sister, Ind she talked to her, hut ahe

would have nothing to do with him.

AI far III O. T. WII concerned, the dance

WII over. The only lirl in the hln he

really wanted to dance with would have

nothing to do with him, ind he eouldn't

figure it oul.
His friends ribbed him lbout it plenty.

"11tat'l the fint one I ever IIlW the

Fashion Plate lose out on," Dan Sclnell

roared.
"All right, you hyenas, laulh!" O. T.

said. "But I'll let a dance with that

blonde yet. See if I don't. I've never l05t

out yet."
The only thing O. T. found out about

her was that her name Wit Georgia

Stokea, but try liS he would, he didn't let

a dlnee with her thst night.

In 1938 O. T. spent the winter in Lonl

Beach, Calif. He was told abonl In old

timera' dance to be given there one night,

llO he decided to go. It had jOlt tnrned

dark, and two blocks from the dance hili

he noticed a little lady step up on Ihe

aidewalk ahead of him. When she arrived

.t the dance hill she turned in with

O. T. right behind her. Aa they checked

their wraps, O. T. WI' wltchinl her out

of the corner of hil eye. Something

seemed vaguely familiar about her, and

then all of a Budden something elieked.

The little lady walked on into tile hall

.nd llnod It the edge of the dance 800r,

undecided where to sit. JUlt then the

orehcstra lIarted to play a waltz. O. T.

wilked up to her, very politely introduced

himeelf and asked for the dlnce.

AI they were dancing, she &aid, "Evi·

dently you are from the East by the wly

you .re dressed."
"Yes, I am," he replied. "And I've

waited 32 yelrs to get this d.nce with

you."
She looked It him in amazement and

stammered. "Why. what do you mean?

Expllin yourself."
"You are Georgil Stokes from Kingston,

lren't you?"
"Why, yea." She said, looking It hint

intently. "But I don't seem to remember

you."
O. T. wonldn't explain until that dlnce

Will over and then they &at down and had

a long visit. She remembered the night

well. She explained that the boy abe liter

married Will there, II well II her mother

and her brother, who refused to lei her

dance with anyone except her fiance.

She had married the boy shortly alter

that and they moved to long Belch, where

he died eome yelrs later.

The Fllhion Plate had made his word

good to hil old eroniea, hut Iiule did they

or he either think th.t night in Kingston

hack in 1906 that it would take 32 yell'1

for him to prove thlt he never IOICI out.

lie i, taking lile II easy II poaaible

now, and seems to be enjoying his daYI of

leisure. The remarkable part of it is that

he ia lpendinl them in Kingston.

MOil 01 the kid, he took under his

wing yean Igo are ICIttered all oyer the

country, but if any of them read lhi, I

know they will remember II I have how

hard he tried to make real railroad meo

out of Ul.

THE tr.4llWAUKEE tr.4AGAZll'fE

him I had broke for O. T. off and on for

two years and he had yel to take that first

2O·mile sleep.
O. T. had hsd a major operation and due

to ill health had relired in 1939. Got word

in 1941 that O. T. was coming to Tueaon,

Ariz., for his health, llO I met him It the

t~in. Although it hid been over 20

yeaI'll since I last saw him, I soon located

him. There stood myoid conductor, all

much the fllbion plate as ever. Tneaon

is mlny milea from Savanna Ind 35 yean

had passed, but my thoughts flew back

over the miles and the yean to the lime

Joe Cook hid told me to look for the beat

drellled man 011 the plltform Ind tllat

would be O. T. Welch, the F'lhion Plate.

We had many a good yarn to swap

while he wu here, and I han never acen

anyone who could remember the Pllt, to

the slightest detail, II wdl II he could.

It WI! remarklble how he could remember

every brakeman that broke for him,

whether it WII one trip or a dozen.

O. T. told me the following slol')'. It

involved such I coincidence that il inla·

ested me greatly:
It atart! hack in March of 1906, when

O. T. WI! braking on local from Western

Avenue, Chiclgo, to Kirkland, lll.

One afternoon while doing llOme work

at Kingaton, O. T. WII told about a dlnce

to be held there that night. Upon tyine

up It Kirkland, he talked Engineer Oan

Seanell, Fireman Dick Hansen and hi.

braking partner, Mike Howard, into go·

ing back to Kingaton to the dlnce with

him.
AI the dance O. T. made a hit with

those amall town girla. He WI! having the

lime of hil life when in wllked a sweet

little blonde. She caught hia eye right

now, and he tried to get a dance with

her-but no aoap. He got acquainted with

Ttd Morehtfld, lIulhor 0/ this ,tory. is a

retired D&:l Division employe now Ullin!

at 920 flo 10th St., Tucson, Ariz.

ONE of the outstanding mag8'l.inel pub

lishes a true Itory each month entitled

"My Most Unforgcuablc Character," Thie

alway' brings to mind myoid conductor,

O. T. Welch, of the Illinoi. Di~jaion,

known 10 .11 hi. friend. IS "'The Fashion

Plate." O. T. never resented Ihe name, as

it fil him to a "T." He always dressed in

tbe height of fashion.

Yea['3 ago, two )'oung brakemen were

tallting; one 01 them was Kid Abel. The

other ...... Tom C.in, who pIIssed a....ay a

few years back.
'" 1m going 10 huy • snit," Kid was

lellin, TOIIl. "But I don', \cnoW' jug what

to get,"
"ThaI" eaty," Tom replied. "If you

""ant to know what the young brllkeman

should wClr this season, juat size up tile

f..hion plate."
"And ",ho is the fuhion pllte?" Kid

asked.
"Why, O. T. Welch, of course," WIS

Tom'l anlwer. That "'Ill 37 yelrs IgO, hut

the name Itnck.

I WIS I kid of 13, calling in Slvlnnl,

III., when I fint met O. T. J remember

one day I had an extra ealt 10 call. Con·

ductor Henry Wheat, Brakemen Bob Du·

gan, and O. T. Welch Itood for it. Not

knowing Welch, I uked Joe Cook, the

G. Y. M.. where he thought I eould find

him.
"Go down to the depot," he said, "and

find the belli dreased mIn on the platform.

That'U be him-O. T. Welch, the fashion

plate."
In March, 1912, Charlie Swart.zjnger (I

nndet'lltand he is still there) and I

weut braking. O. T. had run around 37

men and beeu eet up. I never will forgel

the kindnellll and patience he showed in

teaching us. He had a way 01 his own

just 'kind of kidding us about BOrne mi':
take "'e had made, and the leuon would

Itick in our minds far longer than a bawl.

ing out would hue.

For eltlmple, r caught a trip from Chi·

cago to Nahant with O. T. in 1913. After

leaving the mlin line It Ashdale, I lit in

the cupola and decided l'd get a little

shut eye. O. T., aitting oppoaite me, no.

ticed my head begin to bob. He jumped

over on my side and, giving me a shake,

lIid, "Why, Tal, don't you know the

rulin« I have on this car?"

I didn't know and admitted it. "Now,"

he said, "you JUSt Witch me when you

are not lookine the train over, Ind when

J fall asleep let me sleep for 20 miles,

then wake me up, and you sleep 20 miles,

but always remember I get the fint 20

miles sleep. Get it?"

Two years later, Leo Sheedy went brill.·

ing for O. T. Ind Will tdling me what a

swell guy he was to work for. O. T. had

sprung the &arne gig on him. 1 had a

good laugh to myself, but neelected to tell

"
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Terre Haute Division

Terre Haute District

As the news items of the Terre Haute
Division have been missi~g fr~m lhe. Mag-.
azine for some time, thIs writer wJll en·
,leavor to keep 'em coming.

Trainmaster G. E. Passage, after being
assOCialed wilh lhe Terre Haute Division
for IKlme 20 years, is beinll: transferred to
Ihe Norlhern Division. A farewell dinner
was hcld for him at which time he was
presented with an appropriate remember.
ance.

S/Sgt. Eugene Jolmson, son of Road·
master, J. B. Johnson of Terre Haute. who
is atlached to lhe Air Corps, b located at
Dalhart, Tex.

We 11ear often from Corp. Hawld R.
.\lceks, beller known as "Dickie Boy," who
is somewhere in the Soulh Pacific in the
Air Corps. Dick Wl\ll stenographer in the
engineer's office hefore entering the aero
,·ice.

Herman L. Cruse, who prior to enteriug
lhe service was stenographer·clerk in the
I>.F.&P.A. office, writes lIe was recently
promoted to warrant officer (j. g.l, sla·
tioncd at Camp Claiborne, La., Engineer·
ing Unit Training Center.

Traffic Represenlalive E. L. Hollis,
Terre Haute, is looking forward to seeing
his 8On, Corp. Paul F. Hollis, allached to
Ihe U.S.M.C. Aviation, atationed at the
Atlantic Field, N. C. Corporal Hollis has
been in the Marine Corps since Mar., 1943.

W. H. Petrie, agent Westport, Ind., is
taking a well earned vacation. T/Sgt.
Lewis M. Petrie, eon of Agent Petrie, who,
belore cntering the service was agent at
Kurlz, Ind., was awarded two Oak Leaf
Cluslers to the Air J\ledal; he is altached
10 the A.A.f. in the Euwpean war theater.

Train Dispatcher Jack Wright, who lIas
been working as swing dispatcher, went
back to first trick operator at Walz, II!., on
Jan. 16.

C. E. Shoptaugh, conductor, after many
j'eal"3, of service and of late on passenger
lrain No.1, has retired lrom active eer·
vice.

A. L. Durt, assielant engineer, is recov·
e.ring very nicely from his recent opera·
!lon at St. Anthony's Hospital, Terre
Haute.

A great many car department employes
are absent from work due to the recent
~u epidemic; 110wever, there is now an
Improvement.

Wm. F. Terrell and Harold Deveriek,
carmen, have just left our midst to aerve
wilh tbe armed lorces. We have added
!hese two names to our Service Roll, mak_
,ng a total of 12 men from the Terre
laute car department.
We were glad to see Corp. K. W. Austin

~ome at Christmas. He is stationed at
amp Claiborne, La., and on his return

he w.as advanced to sergeant, serving in
a railway battalion. Before his enlist.
menl Aug. 19, 1943, he was employed as
F,b,u,..,., I"H

}..............
.,,-.., ..'".._.

T I-IlRTY yean;; ago it was coneidered
"sissy" 10 disinfect a llCralch. Even

today arms, legs and livee are loet because
some men cling to lhe false notion that
small wounds are not dangerous.

If you get a cut or a scratch, get first
aid immediately. Better than that, avoid
culS and scratches in the first place. That's
the best war to protect yourself from in·
fection. The following suggeslions from
the National Safety Council will hclp to
do this:

• Don't throw sharp·edged knives loosely
into kitcllen drawers. Racks for kitchen
cutting tools are cheap and safe.

• Open cans with openers, nOI hutcher
knives. Openers with disc CUllers, which
fold cut edges under, are Sllfer than the
"pry type," but if you must use the latter,
keep your hands out of the way, use short
lifting slrokes, and he wary of jagged
edges.

• Keep ice picks sheathed when not in
usc.

• Razor blades are deeigned lor ehuving,
not for paring corne or toenails or sharp.
ening pencils. Dispose of used blades
promptly and properly. Don't thww them
into waste·baskets or leave them on wash
basine or on medicine cabinet shelves
where hands, little or hig, can get cut by
them.

• When using a knife, chisel, ax, halehet
or any other sharp tool, cut away from
yourself. Make sure yOll won't suffer evcn
if the tool unexpectedly slips.

•

clectric welder at Hulman Street. He is
the SOil of Chief Clerk Alhert II. Austiu
of the car department.

Wc are glad 10 report that Ira Sparks
has returned 10 work after a long illness.
He is a carman helper in the car depart
ment.

Cannan Floyd Burns is confined to a
sanitarium at Rockville, Ind., with tuber·
culosis.

Electric Welder Lucien Washburn lIas
gone to Arizona for his health.

Lt. Curtis C. Sims, Jr., son of Agent
Sims of Elnora, Ind .. is attached to the
Army Air Corps at Boston, Mass. Before
entering the service, Curtis worked as OIl.
erstor on the Terre Haute Division. His
prcsent joh is that of special service of.
ficer. He has sefl'ed one year on Aruba
Island.

Faithorn District
Bun;ece S"arh. Corrcttponaent

Faithorn.ll1.

Having been appointed correspondent
for the Terre Hallte Division at Faithorn at
a late dale in January, the news items
will be scarce this time. I assume my
duties with confidence, as I feel that my
fcllow employes will give me all items of
interest so that 1 can compile a column
for the Faithorn terrilory which will he
newsy and interesling.

The assignment as correspondent is
quite a task; I must necessarily, depend
on my fellow employes at all iutennediate
poinls 10 forward news to me. Let's all get
logether and make the Terre Haute Divi
sion news the moSl inleresting in the Mag
azine. forward any items of interest in
the Faithorn territory to me at the train
ltUl.ater's offi<;e at Faithorn.

We on the 110me frOllt extend greetings
to the employes from the Failhorn district.
who are in our country's service. I shall
appreciate hearing from you from time to
time; seud your addresses and we'll have
your names added to the Milwaukee Mag·
azine mailing Jist.

The new year finds Pfc. Robert Buell on
the bigh seas bound lor foreign service.
Robert was formerly a hostler at Lslla.
His brOlher, Pfc. Hichard Duell, recently
spent a three day furlough with hia par.
ents, ROlludhollse Foreman and Mrs. C.
W. Bllel!.

Seclion Foreman Manwarning has reo
ceived word from hia aon. J. R. Manwarn·
iug, seaman llC, that all is well, hut, in
all probahility, it will be quite some time
bcfore he is able to write again due to
being in active service.

Switchman Withera was happy to learn
that his son, Pvt. Harold W. Withers, had
arrived in Africa. Thia was the first word
they had received since Nov. HI. Their
other sou, T ISgt. Donald A. Wilhert, ia
expected home 011 a furlough in the near
future.

Pfc. Richard N. Exo, who, prior to his
enlistment, wss a switchman on the Terre
Haule Division and is now Willi the Ma
rines in the Southwest Pacific, has been
in seven or eight major battles. He haa
been in the service 19 months, II of which
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South Minneapolis Locomotive
and Store Depts.

and ceremony indicates that Ben M. Ben.
!loOn, chief clerk to Shop Superintendent G
B1yberg, has awung into the teCOnd sci
yean of his terviee with the Milwaukee
Road.

This is not a "commercial," but we want
Chuck Laird, chief clerk in Ihe car de.
partment, to know that we liked the !vey
chocolales which graced our office in
honor of that new Minnea~lis citi~en

namely 11 daughter who arrived al th~

Laird home on Jan. 4.
More servicemen will fall in 10\'e

than will fall in battle--so prediets
Bill Creil!:hton, section stockman at
Minneapolis.

Dignity should restrain us but our re
sistance is low--J,irls, meet the human
sieve. alias Lawrence l-lindert. While
walking l.hrouw. Ihe ahop the other day,
after findmg the IIIIme token three times
disco"ered his get·rich-quick plan wu no;
Aawless---due to 11 hole in his pocket.

Greetings abundant were relayed to liS

from the ganl!: til Miles City by Assislant
General Storekeeper J. V. Anderson. who
Christmased in the old cow town. 'Twas
pretty nice hetring all thoac familiar
names again.

If you haven't heard Elizabeth Has.
burg of the local freight office yodel
"Sleej" Baby Sleet'," you should.

Our sympalhy is ezlended to the families
of Machinists Peler M. Krougll and Harry
A. ThomJlllOn. Mr. Krough, a real veteran
of Ihe rails. who earned and enjoyed a
few years of retirement. passed aWllY Dec.
19. Mr. Thompson died on Nov. 15; lIe
had put in some 20 years, the night ehifl
heinl his preference.

Haring in mind tIle dry deaner situa·
tion, Wllr minded haberdaahen came oul

at Christmas with a
revenible tie - in
other word.., a lie
with a second fronl.

As the Magazin!'
"Dell 10 pl"C8!l. L&R
Fireman Bill Dc
Field is winding liP
his 3Q·day furloug!l
spent wilh his fam·
ily and friends at
Minneapolis. Bill
was non·commillal.
but we have it from
reliable sourccsthal
while oyer there in
lhe Solomons ht
was nOI on pleullrl'
bent. Aloll!\" wilh
the rest of the men.
he IIgrccs that leI·
lers are ItfCat linl!'
morale builden.

Try and mlltch
t.he haopy sur·
prise of Earl nen·
son, storekeeper
2jc of the Na,'Y,
when his brother,
JUaj. De a n JU.
Benson, droPt,ed
in unexpected!}'
(or Thanksgivinf!;
dinner and a two'
day visit on some

III 1901 .a.1I Ihla plct,"••"" lab.. a1 lh. lUJlClIo South Ml.....· Sou t h Pacific
apolle. bJ" C. A. Y.lJet<. __ 9<"19 to.......... Ih w.r. all t
appre..tlces. Th.J" ar., L la r.: island. after no

Top row. HanJ" Brow... Sebbea ,",uUle, t1nkDOW... having seen each
)fiddle row. Edwcml. Landber", Chari.. I ..app, Arthur Pow.lL alld other for about

t.-ard 51C1Jlle.. Th
BoI1om. row. DaY. carlto... Su....J" Swl..uod. Hany sllenl. GUJ" three years. e

o.lnmd.r. J_•• )filc:h.U. Arlh1" HaUq••a. Clare..... Wh ppl•• Fred boys are sons of

B.l'<llu..d. G.or". Walldbel'<l. aad ROT Harter. Martha Benson,

Hany Brow.., Dan CarllOn aad F...cl Bel'<ltu..d are DO........achl..l.\f; ,·n tho nnn.ullting
la Ih. MI..rlJIapOlia loc:omoU.....hope,. Roy Harter la .uperlnt.adtal
of u... Rodi: 1.1cmd _ope or! SUm. DL Ed l.andbel'<l III _td"'l al a bureau, Chicago,

M1 poU. ....ar planl. Georq. WaDdber9 _Ad. away MY.ral and nephews of

Y-,, , "",",1. bralhM',n:. Ed" ,a:ad FYed. ~,. maehlnlal',.::.'t Ibm' _On n·n 0' Benson,
ClJ" """ ..a. am.. Ie... a a...... a en ropractor W>.n a CH ~'"'l."· ,.
n.. Well'.J" T.mple Bulldlll", MlllaeapoliL 11 mneapO IS.

THE IdILWAUKEE IdAGAZINE

The/m. Hull, Ca'te.,atJdetJl
O.lliee of Sbop SU/H"tJleit4etJt

Soulb lIi..,tupoU.

•
Some ftIOuJd 60. who could 1101,

/flld some could p, who would nOl,
But she can go and wanls to go,

Alld Iruly, we salute her!

The rhythmic eIpansion and contraction
of the wlllI, of the l'resident Cafe on the
night of Dec. IS, Wllt the result of eome
30 MilwllUkee gal, voealiz.ing and making
merry, occasioned by Kay McBride joining
the Marines. When Kay look her eIamina·
tion, they adviacd her thai she waa made
of lhe ,tuII they need for offieen. The
newa waa accepted by her with modest
surprise, while we paQ it along with pride
and satisfaction (lind !IoOme cory). She
hllll done • grand job on our colnmn,
along with her regular job of secretary to
Auistant General Storekeeper J. V. An·
derson, and we wish her every suecess.

The new l'Oice you may have heard when
you ulled the St, Paul roundhouse be·
longl to one Daniel ROllrty who has reo
placed Archie Ostby, who, in turn, is
baning for Stenn-Oerk Emil Jelinek, hav.
ing received his call 10 arms for Jan. II.

Dan is in a familiar environmenl, 80 the
coal tlDOke won', bother him.

In cue you don't know, that rouoon
and gold buuon quietly donned .sans pomp

Dec. 24 to Miss Joaephine Thomu, who is
employed in the offiee of general manager,
Chicago. At pretent the wedding pia",
are indefinite.

Twin City Terminals

hll~e been spent overseas. He is the 1(111

of Conductor and Mra. Neal &:0. They
ha..e two olher Wilt in the Krvice, Wancn
E. [xo, seaman l/C, and Pvt. John B.
Exo of the Marine.. These two boys are
both employes of the Milwaukee Road.

Another llerviceman home on leave reo
cently WI! Walter Raymond Blaker, yeo
man 2/C. lIOn of Engineer W. R. Blaker.
He i, "ationed at Great Lakes.

Word reeeived by Yatdmuter G. M.
Robson of his lIOn, Murray, indicates thaI
he is again bound for foreign &ervice.
Murray is,. bombardier.

Chrislmu Carols again rang oul throuj\:h
our Minneapolis passenger slation on the
evenings of Dee. 20, 21 and 22, brin/l;ing
wjlh them memories of old times and bel.
ter Christms&ell. The choral group of 30
lI:irls, employees of the North Western
National Life Inuranee Co. of Minneap
o!is,. banded to~ether for the aheer joy of
smglng and volunteered to bring cheer to
travelen. Mallv of the travelers wcre serv.

ice men and women. The happy eIpres.
uona on their faces and their reluctance to
leave unlil the laat note had died away
was all the evidence one needed to know
how tboroughl)' they enjoyed the program.

Albert L Kimball, 91 yean of age. died
111 11is llome in ScaUle. on Jan. 7 after a
ahort illness, and burial took place in St.
Paul on Jail. n. Kimball retired from
active urvice on Aug. 26, 1936, after 50
years service with the Road.

Thomas M. Tappin.., 80 years of age.
died in Minneapolia on Jan. 12 dter a
lingering illness, and the remains were
taken to Madi!loOn, Wis., his old home for
burial. Mr. Tappins waa one of the ~har.

ter members ('Of the B. of R. T. lodge, and
one of lhe fin! local chairmen of that
orgllni:r.ation. His service with the Mil.
waukee Road extended 01'eT a period of
50 yean. terminatinl when he mired on
June 22, 1932. James E. Tappins, yard
COnduclOr al Minneapolis, is a son of the
late Mr. Tanpin..

Twenly of M. T. Skewes' old cronies in
Minncapolis gatllcred arollnd the luncheon
table at tIle Covered Wagon with Mr.
SkelTC!, the honored luest. at noon on
Jan. 3. The ocClL!ion was his retirement
dler 51 years of continllous service Wilh
lhe Road.

Mr. Skewes beiJRn his sendce at tele.
"" naph operalor at Tru~ell on the C. and

M. Division in 1892, worked as an n»crator
on 'Ihe C. and M. and Evanston Di"ision
IInlil he transferred 10 Ihe Ri1'er Di"ision
in 1894. He was promoted to train dis.
"alcher in 1904. made chief disnatcher in
1912, mSlant sunerintendenl and sunerin.
lendent on the River and 1. and M. Di·
vision from 1928 until Febnla",. 1931.
auistanl sunerinlendent. I&SI\f Division
until November. 1931: assislant superin.
tendent on the L&R Di"ision until Jan. I.
1939. Oil whiell date he was appointed
train TIlles eIaminer.

Needlellll 10 158", C1'et'yone in anelldance
at the luncheon had something nice to 158)'
ahollt Manley Skewes, as he is one of Ihose
rare fellows who ia always good natured,
lind a1w.,'11 clear of mind and apeeeh, a
real p:enlleman whose crellt de1ill:ht it waa
to help the yOllng fellows coming IIp by
his friendly auislance, counsel and per.
sonlll ezample.

Editor', NOle: 1n reportln'\" the news
this month. Mr. Will modestly omitted a
aignificant item. He beeame engaged on

~

I
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It is ~ported by 5g\. Arl Jrgena, aon-in
I".. of Motor Car Instructor C. A. Bus<
ICfud jUlt back from North Africa, thB.!
those'dull.shllled gents are anatch anials
and in hia (ase to the tune of hia wallet
contlining $125. Arl say&, when you feel
IOmeone brush your sleeve, i18 too lale, aa
Ihat fellow ia only the cover up man. The
arliat is probably. block down the street.

No introduction i. needed for LI. Laur.
ence C. Kroy.. who 11.lea he has been
bounced around 110 much thai home i.
Illywhere he hanK' hia hal. Aher graduat
ing on Aug. 30 from the advance IlChool in
phoen;J:, he ...... held for. while in Ihe
Pi]ols' Pool .t Carlsbad, bUI linee about
Nov. I he has been flying radio studenlll at
Siout Fall•.

Another letter from Cary Theis eon·
,"inees UI that bein, a Seabee has ill ad
,"ant_get!. Fancy, if you an, swimming on
Chrialm.. day, wilh the temperature 120
de!reel - the morning and afternoon
pickup oonaialing of bamboo juice, wc:o
nut milk, or maybe a banana, freah from
Ihe tree. He made it tound inviting, but
confidentially, he did admit he would
rather hue a jl;ood old American t./.eak
and lea¥e the above mentioned delicacies
to the nativel.

Furlher reward for their cookie making
came to Evelyn, Winnie and Lorraine in
Ihe way of a thank.you nOle from Reynolds
Nordstrom of the slore department, now
a Sea~ OOinl a little muscle building
down al Camp Pendleton.

We let this from "Old Sah" (sclf.
atyled) Norma W. Fulk" yeoman 3/c of
Ihe N,I')': Down Blue Ridge Mountain
Way, we don't say: 'Lay that piatol down
blbe.:...We say: 'Lay that hatchet down.
babe. Nonna Ind her roomie made a
Byinl trip to upstlte New York to spend
Christm.. at the home of the latter. A
few lines from ber letter will give you
lOme idea of travel in the Ellt: "We had
a wonderful time, but coming hack (I'm
n?t kidding) "ilon wcre slccping in the
1.,lca and one WII even parked up in the
Illllllajl;e compartment, ,1eeping a, com·
fortably as a baby, with no one to bother
him. "

Merrill V. Ricdue, IOn of the late H. E.
Riccills, writcs Machini,t Bill Andel"3on
lr?m Bloomington, Ill.: "There', quite a
trick to this flying business but it eure is
fun. Anyway, it beats riding a roller
~oaat~r. Once you staTt flying, yOll can't
Imagme why anyone would ever want to
drive a car." Bill UY' that Merrill had a
3.66 average in ground school, which is
about 92 per cent.

Aviation Machine f!:unnery is the choice
of Pvt. Elmer McCautland, We were
wondering if his nperience II a boiler•
maker helper II the Minneapoli, round·
houlC wu of any ,.alue to him. Mac told
us, while home on furlough. Ihat he likea
the c1imlle to much down at Denver Ihat
he want, to make hia 'home there after the
WIT.

~SiJ.leen above down here tied un the
rll1ro~d---e'ferything froze up," wrilea ht
ll. ~.11 Hot~6eld from LillIe Rock, and
conhn1:'es: "Can you imap;:ine thlt? We
got qUIte a kick out of it all, 10 proceeded
10 tell them whit reilly cold weather and
SDOW are. The roundhouse bere doesn't
have any donn and the shop no heating
aYI1~. They jUlt aren't prepared for
berIng weather. Outside of that, they
lei Iy do a good job of railroading here

'

and we appreeiatc what they are doing
or u,."

I( y~U want to make HER happy on
f:lenbne's Day. buy her a nice big

ar Sa.ings Bond,
hb",.'Y, 1944

Minneapolis General Offices

Kill7 Cull, C"rU'POttdOIll

Home on furlough during the holidaya
were John MCIoSicei and' Charlel (BUSier)
Stark of the engineering department and
Don Hennea 01 the signal deplrlme~t.

Best News for the Old Timers: Pos
sibility of an elevator in the depot.

Leroy McCuakey of Ihe bagglge depart·
ment was induCled into Ihe Nal')' and i,
stationed at Flrragut, Idaho.

The 1I0rk recently brollsht a hoy to
t?e home of Mr. and Mn. J. M. Lanning,
hneman.

lst Lt. David A. Humke, grandllOn of
O. H. Berg of the law department was
killed in action on a miuion over' Ger.
many on July 28, 1943. David tnliltcd in
the- Army Air Corps in May, 1941 reo
ceived hia winga on Aug. ]5, 1942, at
Hondo, Tex., exaclly 80 yea1"3 afltr his
great·grandfalller, Capt. T. G. HaJJ, reo
ceived his IOldicr'. diploma in tho Civil
War, Aug. IS, 1862. David waa commis·
sioned and made 8quadron na,.igator in
February, 1943, and arrived in England
in May, 1943. On the raid over Oecher.
leben, Germany, Lt. Humke was leading
the 96·plane group, when an enemy lighter
shot part of their vertical tail scetion off
anotper lighter hil their No. ] engine and
put it out of formalion. His body was
found on Aug. IS, 19·13, al Dagebull, Ger.
many. The Purple Heart was scnl to hi,
wife.

St. Paul

Durinp; the lUI few monlhs much h..
happened to Alice Treherne Herrick, our
eJ.o(Orrespondent for 51. Pa.,I. A, adven·
lure number one, Alice WII invited by
Conde-NasI Publication" publishere of
Glamour Magazine, to auend a meeting 01
an organization known .. the Career
Coun~Is,. cona!s!ing of emplored ,iris in
34 pnnclpal cltlea. Twelve 0 these girl,
allended the New York meetin, and Alice
repreaenled the Twin City area. While in
New York, Ihe ll;iris attended lIyle shows
and dothin~ eJ.hibits with Ihe idea of
furnishing Gilmour Maguine and ita ad·
vertisers clues .. to juat what hair styles
would have the greatest appeal to feminine
tastes during 1944.

While in New York, Alice received a
cablqram from her husband, Ralph Her-

rick, th~t lIe was on his way by plane to
Ihe . U~lle~ Sll\le, and asked Alice to
awslt Illm In New York. The Iwo of them
returned 10 St. Paul for a few daYI' visit
Mr..H.erric~ is witb me War Shipping
Adml~ISlratlOn. an~ Alice returned to
W"hmgton with h,m expecting to return
to S!. J>1l1~I immed!ately after he relul1led
10 hIS aSl'~nment 111 Africa. Blit Alice is
nOI returntng to work for the Milwaukfl(l
Road, and the following eJ.cerpt from her
leller, explainl why: "By now you prob.
ably have heard that I am accompanying
my husband 10 the Mediterranean area
Thil an came about more or ICIIl out of ~
clea.r sky. I am sur~ you must kno'" Ihll
anXIous mornenlS which J went through for
!he 1,,1 13 monlba, recalling his torpedo
lOgs and narrow eJl:ClPes in planes and
ot~er . craft. Naturally, when the War
Shl!!I;lIng. Administration offered me a
poa'tlon In the Mediterranean area I ac
cepted il whole beanedly and' "'hite
Ralph's lravels will undoubt~ly take him
aw.ay ~rom me quile a bit. neverthelClll,
betng 'n Ihe same area, we will at leat./.
have an occasional few days together. How
long we will be gone is a matter of con.
jeeture, bUI I imagine it will be for al
le..,t a year or more."

We in St. Paul will miss Alice "ery
much and regrel that her adventures came
along 10 rapidly thai weodid not hive time
to .give her a bon WTo&e party. We eJ.peel
Ahce to be lone for the duration and wish
her IUCCess and happinC:8ll in her new job
of working with her husband and for
Uncle Sim at the Iilme time. Hall of( to
you, Alice, and we will he eager 10 jl;reet
you when you return to good old St. Paul.

Using a new merchandising sys.
tern, the Pullman Company has 8S
signed symbols to all the larger
ticket offices on the railroad. The
symbol (or our St. Paul ticket office
is "QV". One patriotic passenger in
Quired if the "QV" on the face o( his
Pullman ticket means "Quick Vic
tory." Let's all snswer )lell!

St, Paul Frei«bt House

AIl~" R. Rc>tllmUlld, C"rr~.pc>"d~IIt

Mi", Shirley Lekson, a",islant hill clerk
cnjoyed having her boy friend visit in St:
Paul during the holiday season nnd it is
not a deep l;Ccrel that she IIOW ia the
proud posscssor of a diamond ring.

Alec McCool and Frank Hennessy, our
IWO confirmed bachelors, are completely
satisfied with their single status in life,
until income tax time arrives and they
lind their deductions do not match up
with the married hoys in Ihe office. They
e,.en allow a rew casual hinls to gel into
cireulalion that the married hoya are not
too bad off at thu time aJ the year.

Duo 8ork, chief bill clerk, is Ihe cham·
pion fisherman of the Sl. Paul Tenninal,.
He reports thai ice fishing is the beet in
years.

Spring muSI be just around the corner,
" Jack Dehmer. chief clerk, is a1reldy
receiving 1944 seed Cllal0ll:e. Jack, you
know. was preaident of the Ramsey County
Garden Club for four years. His numerous
blue ribbons testify that he is in the pro·
fCllional daM as a gardner.

Vince Miller, fonner messenger boy,
writes 10 Gladys Murphy, telephone opera·
tor, that he received our Christmas pack·
age and Ihanks all of us very, "ery milch.
He allO add, thai our presenta were aecond
best of all that he received; the package
fr(lm his mother which conlained home.
made cookiea topped the list.

(CalltUlued an pa&e 25)
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* *
* *
i Number of Traffic Tips Reported by Traffic Tip i
* *
i Supervisors During December, 1943 i
* ** No. of Tip. No. of Til" *
:: P.... Frt. Pu 100 P.... Frl. Pe,l00 *
* Divilion. Tipo Tips E.mploy« DiviNO<>" Tip" Til" Employ... ::

:: Seattle General Office... 16 7 IZ.9 Iowa D;,,;.ion 13 7 1.4 ::-

* Iowa &. S. Minn. Oi....... 4' 48 10.3 La Cron.. &. River...... 16 .. 1.0 *
:: Dubuque A lIIinoi 73 :u 7.6 Idaho Oit,i.ion 5 1.0::

* Chic.ao Terminal. J lZZ 4.1 Roeky Mountain Di.......... 9 0.9 *
:: M.dilon Divi.ion 19 3.0 Cout Divilion 14 0.5::

* H ••tin,_ &: Dakota....... 23 3 2.1 Tr...... Mi..our; Oil'. 5 0.5 *
:: 10 and Dakota Oi" 3i 10 2.1 Twin City Terminab a 1 0.4 ::

* Milwaukee Divi.ion .. IJ 1 1.7 Milwaukee Terminal. 1% 0.3 *
:: K.n••• City Di ,.. 8 4 1.1 Mi.cellaneou. I 0.07:

* Superior DI...;.ion 6 5 1.6 Terre Haute Diy..... *
* *
: TOTALS............ , 337 Z$6 U :

* *
* *
*****.****••******.*••**************************.*.***.**.*****.*.***.*.****.****.

TRAFFIC TIP CARDS SUBMITTED BY TIPPERS DURING THE

MONTH OF DECEMBER. 1943. AS REPORTED BY
DIVISION OFFICES

lH{ MllWAUI({{ t.4AGAI

"

. NO.M ttilll No.or tips

118partlll.ent or ""'bli tted DepartlMnt or,- OceUpIl.tlon location ,- OCetlll'ltion Loeatlon e\lblllltte4

PIUI8~ rrt. "M ......
Chicago General Offices ttillar .Luellie Clerk Dubliqllt.la. 1

N\ltt,l'Illdred Store Dept.Clk. 8&vanna,I11. ,
Il&rnatt.,H.w. Frt.Cbl.lld .Clk. Chicago. ill. , , PhtllIPS.RaYliond Store De!>t. 8&Yanl\lL.lll. ,

PlLtz,J. tl111.11ll.n OUbuqllt,Ia. , ,
8100ll.D1..rd O. Equlp.Cler\( Chlcqo.lll. 1 Ralllton.R. Rate Cler\( Dubuqut.la. ,
erown,J.L. Qen.Supt.Tn\8p. Chleq:o.Jll. 1

a>rt.neaap,T.w. secretary Chlcago.lll. , JlOl\l'iltr,r.l'I. Qen.Cler\( flo.Ibu,Que. Ja. ,
OOlan,W•• Dlet.AdJuet"r Chleaeo.l1l. , JlOOOle,.,O.K. Asat.Supt. Sannna..I1I.· ,
E:.<1r1dge,r. Freltht Clerk Cllleago,ill. , SChroedar .1' •.1.. titol'1l Dept.

rortier.II.L. Real E:et.oept. Chlcago,Ill. , Chaufreur "avanna.lll. , a

Ora'l"".Vlla 11. Aellt.5eCNltar)' ChicagO. Ill. • Set\¥l8rt.z. I.. v • Dlet.Storekaeper saY&J\I\lI • Ill. ,
I1loton,R.J. ~eeper Chlcago.IlI. , Stattord.W.A. Clerk,Tn.rrlc Dubuque. la. ,

Swxlerl>o.m.George Cutter Dubuque.ta. ,
Peteraon,C.G. Clerk Chicago.lli. ,

U..cht,H.A. Oen.rONalln DubUQue. til. ,
SCotlald,E.J. DIst.Adjust8r tlll....~eet'... III.

,
'1'OIIklne.lleu1.8h 1'1. Stenographer Chicago. I 1. + WIll tney .walter Janitor Savanna, Ill. ,

-- Willers ,Ray Cutter uUbuque,la. •
"

Wlthart.r.tI. _.....' Sa'l"an~,IU. ". '" I;i-
Chicago Terminals Division

BllIhop.N. ASlIt.Ail:ent Qalewood.Ill. , Coast Division

81U.H.r. Ail:ent £t'anetoon.lll. ,
4Uen.E.p. Bupv.,tel... SII. 'hcOllll.WIl.lIh. 1

IlO&Ck,H.F. ChIer CIer\( 0Il18'J1OOd.,I11. a
IlolWln.H.A. Rate Clerk OIlI0W00d,lll. , DeGulre.C.E. Clerlc Tac_,WIl.lIh. ,

DelaneY,tather Steno-Clerk TaOOlla,WlIen. ,
Brown,H.p. I\ll.te Clerk lJe.lewood. Il L a Hel"ZOi.S.t. Aut.Tr&I.-eter '1'acOllll,Waeh. ,
DYba.T. Clerk QaI_oct.lll. ,

Lag.rquIet.R.W. I1llch.Appr. 'rac_.WIl.",n. ,
D1aOr.A. Rflte Clerk Qel-e<1.111. •
Ddl\C.JOlUI C1en: aal~.lll.

, RWlCll.Helen Stenographer Tac.... lfaan. ,
SChuetze,t.C. t1Ilclllnlet 'hc.....wash. ,

QuerrleA,tI. Clen:.Frt.otrlce Chlcqo.lll. ,
Sl\)'der,lI .L. Clerk he_.wash. ,

Hanaen.H. ROllte Clerlc Qalewood.lll. • '1'olldson,V.W. Stene-Cler\( 'heOlllll.WIl.lIh. ,
Kerwln.JOhn J. Rate Clerk Olllewooct, Ill. ,

unnopuloe.H.P. S&<: .Fore_n DlNall.wa"'h. ,
Kucera,tlilee Car order Clark Chlcago,ill.

,
watren.BPsle

Le IUre.O.E. Rate Clerk OIllewooct. Ill. " ... Clel1< 1'ac....waeh. ,
!tIller.John H. C/l HOttce Clk. Chlcaco.IlI.

,
welgand.l.. Cuhler 811attle.waeh.

~nol'iall.S. Clerk (lalewood, tll. , --
oerterlng,J.J. Rate Clerk Olliewood Ill. "

0

Reader.Henry L. Car Dept. BelUlenvlhe. Ill. ,
Re~n.S. l'\Ilta Clerlc 0Il1ewoo<1, III • 1 Hadings and Dakota Diyision
Tlllrak,Ol1n Bunc.,U.S.lda. cntc.q:o.lll.

,
Wllllaon.H. ullt.enr.CllI.. <Jal_oct,l1l. • Clerlc-6teno •-,- -- ,"en.MarJorIe Aberdeen.S.D.

'" Bothun, rtre. tver wire or C&rpen·
u, Aberdeen.IJ.D. 1

8ruere,11r1l.A.W. Wlte or Agent Oraeullle.I1IM. 1

Dubuque and Illinois Division CrQlpton.Kra.O.A. Wit. or 'nl CllI.. A.berdeen.S.D. 1

f\lller.Roll& Stenoerapher Aberdeen.s.t). 1

Althaus.Herbert Bl11 Clerk Dubuque.la. , I!art>oell.C .11. Stenoua=r Aberdeen.S.D. ,
AMlI.John O.S... D.Clerk DUbuque.la. , Hemenon ,l'!J's .W. Wire or Aberdeen.S.D. ,
Art.UII,r. ".arpenter Dubuque.la. , Jordahl.~trlce Clerk rur.ount.tI.D. ,
Bramt.J\IlItln StGrenelPer Dubuque,Ia. , Laye,J...e sec.Fo~n AbeMeen.s.D. ,
flnnIBn,(leora:;e 6ec.Forelllllll waukon,la. , Lleb,O.L. Operator OrtonvIlle.l1lnn.

,
Claborn,R.D. Aut.Englneer 8&nnna,lll. , "WlQllrs,8.L. '1'rack Lllborer Vlrgll.S.D. ,
Dallleen,Andrew LoCO.Deptl ltlrquettei la. , 111 tehellllll.J.I1. Asst.Englneer Aberdeen.S.D. ,
DUnhlUl,Haynard B&ct.Stoclcllen Bavanna,J 1. 1 I1orlllrty.W.J. Cnt .ClX.Store

D:kllteln.r.£. Cnler Clarlc Dubuque.la. , Dept. Aberdeen.S.D. ,
&fana. L.I. IIllltn.ent-n Ba'l"lLM&.IlI. , RIedl,Robert JlUltr~nt-n Allereleen.S.D. •
Qtl'ln,rrancla Car Clerlc Dubuque.ta. , SChulz;.A.£. /cent Ho_r.B.D. ,
(Rlol'ie6,H. Inetr\llllllntman savanna,Ill. , seller.J ••'. CIIt .Clerk Aberdeen,S.D. ,
Hall.Oledie 11. Clerlc Sav&JIl'I& , 111. a

---
IIall.Lorlne S. £l[pense Clerk SaYanna.Ill. 1 '"

,
Hoektll&.\lf.lter CnIer BI11 Clerk lIutII.lque. Ia. ,

Idaho Division
ICkea,J.r. CIlt .Clark Dubuque.la. ,
JolllUlon ,1'Iar Ion Stene.to Tel'll.

'" Davsnport.le. , Hlll,!U'6.G.H. wire or Supt.. J ~pokane,lo'IIllh. ,
Kempter.L,yla Caahler I>ubuque.Jll. , Hlll.RoXle Dauahter or SUPj.Spokane,Wllllh. ,
Kurt.J'rllncle Clerlc WIl.,*on, Ill. 13 • - -
Llncoln.fI. "'llst.ClllInter Du.buq'IIl.1a. , 1

, 0

I1lll'th R.I.. Clk.to A.lI&t.Bu t • vanna 111 ,"Michael Sol Collection
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Departalent or
NO."t tips

Depe.rtllent or
No.ot t1pe,- Loeatlon 8Utoltted ,_

location 8ublll tte'"OCCU))!ltlon OCeupation
Paos. frt. f'a.88.lrrt.

Iowa Di't'ision Kansas City Division

8IJ'1ICl!1l0 ,0 .1\. Clerk I"'I.r10n, III.• , Chaabers,Vlrglnla Abet.Clerk OttllD'<l. Is. ,
Chaf1lllll ll ,r.D. Coll('l..ctor Perr)',Ia. , FalT811.J.T. ro~n Ott..-.la. ,
Cllrletll.n8011,L. B.,", B.ro~n I1I\rlon,ta, , oon-ann,K.I1. 8teno-Cllrk Ott_,la. ,
COIl/lCIJ,c:r. Rat, Clerk Cllnton,la. , IIUpeh.1re J.Y. Car Clsl1t. Ott_.ta. ,
l)llvla,t.[. CllIlt Clerk QIBhll • Net>. , Layton,II.I.n K. Telellllof\fl Opr. KlIMas Clty,l1O. ,
OONll,carl carpenter ""rlon,18. , l'!aYIr,Vlvlan H. Traltla n.pt. KAnsas City ,110. ,
L&I1ill,L.R. Dlv,StoreUeper Jtlrlon,la. , Nelllon,J.W. Conductor Ott,UD'Ia..,a. ,
",outro.Allee S." B.Clll1l. natlon.la. , O'lW.lleY,A.J. !late Cleric Ot~.J•. ,
r»rJl'l0)',H.J. Tm.tlU's CU<. I1arlon,!8. , WU'I1.C.L. Caahltr' Ott~,t•. ,
O'Too18tO.O. S¥lltehMn CIt&T Raplds,!a. , we_,carl I'Tillrht HOll&e
fanner, .H. Ret.Agent Ttwa.Ia. ,

.·or~ ott_,la. ,
waln,Ralph SIS.1'!ntnr. Paralta,ta. ~ f-- C-.,- --• •"'

,
La Crone and River DivisionIowa and Dakota Division

Io1berU,aere.ld see •Laborer I'\lk'IeI1ll,S. O. 3 oera:,C.E. lnat~ntlllln La Crollse,WllI. ,
l.IlI1aMlon,£.E. 1'or_n DeI-.>nt,S.D. 3 Slanclltlald,E.C. CUh.ler t\errlll.wla. ,
8Oft,I1.A. Met.~lnear tleaon Clty,Ia. , n-.:I'ler.t.l. Rate Clerk I'\Ilrrlll,l.Ils. ,
8Iltel..r "Allce "... Sioux Clty.la. , J'rya,I1.J. "... I'\Ilrrlll.IUs. ,
coln,V•• a.c:.f'O~n ~er,S.D. , JohnllOn,Vlc O. Lbco.~lllIIer I1lnneepolls ,nlM. ,
c01l1IllS.l.H. ..... ",,", Sioux Clty.la. , Karoto.C.A. CUhllr Wlnona,nlM • ,
DH~ .08rtruda Calhler !1a4<ln City, Ia. , ~.Kl'a.D.C. Clp.Clk •• Stano. wlnona,l1lnn. ,
rl)-nn,He18n Qan.C18rk SIOWl CltY.la. , OlsOCl,r.S. .-. La c,""""e.l.Ils. ,
:;r1~bIln,LeO J. Rate Clerk N.8On CltY.la. , l)oKke.KalTJ A. Rate Cisri Wlnona,I1IM. ,
*'i.n,O. Dli:1~n SiOUX hUs,S.O. , Ruder ,O&or&a loIarehoUllla rore-
_n,J.T. ust.supt. 810Ull raUs,Ia. , - Ii!Irrlll.IUs. ,
~s,l'\I""C,S. WUa ot Enf;lne- Rud.r.Wllll ... Tard Clerk t\errUI.WllI. ,- SIOIlI hUs.S.D. , SChaad.OragorT """"" I1Irrlll,WI". ,
HIXson,cellla W&rahO\Laa Yore- OohllTl&,U. -.. La CroSlle,WIs. ,- naaon Clty,Ia. , ~Ier ,norton Bill Clerk Winona, n11U1. , ,
Hoell.r,E.II. sac. laborer ~,S.D_ , i-=- --
Hudlon.zane Statton Atten-.." ShlUon.la. , Madison Diyision
KII1/IIY,H.l. Chlat Clerk ]1Il.&on Clty.Ia. ,
IU'OIIn.H.W. IotIrse.ll1In. Sioux CltY,ta. , ,\£nsr.C.H. Trn.Ol&patehar nJdlaon,WI". ,
La croh,Art """" Slou:J: YalIS

6
S.D. , Col_n,JU.. 1'. R.t.Clark !1&dlllOn.WII. •llngKhelt.A.N. Station Halper Part-llton.S•• • Conlln,R. CI.rk I'1&dlaon,WI". ,

l,OWI"l',A.R. CoTJ1\ICtor SIOUJ( City,Ill. , raTJ1rlcll,Y.O. S:.f' tltnr. J&Ml.vIlla,Wla. ,
",IMe.Otto 8ac.ror~ I1Itch.n.S.D. , KIIlan,A.tl. C .Dlfpt.tehlr l'\!ldlaon.Wla. ,
"'''''laaln,I..R. Cht .Dlar-tehar tkllOn Clty,'a. , Kllne,O.S. Trn.Dlapatchir rtldlaon,WI". ,
111tc.b.ll,B.J. Chl.t C el'll SIOUJ( CltY,Ia. , l'iurth.I.A. Trn.Dlapateher I'1Bdlaon,Wls. ,
l".I>n!.iOMry.R.H. J'1~n 111tchell,S.D. 3 l.e_lIfIkI.1'.W. Dlaptcnr'a Clk. J1ad I"on.lolla. ,
O'BrI.n,J.l. Rate Clerk SiOUX Clty.la. , Mae<lGrald,J.A. SlIparlntenclent l1&dlaon,wla. ,
Plctnartl.·l. see .l.aborer Pl*wan&,S.D. , tleDOnnell,W.J. Trn.Dl8retcher mdlaOll,WIII. ,
Q.llI.IH1ah ,H.I. Bill Clerk ]1Il.&Gn CltY,Ia. , 1'lC~lty.B. Chl.t C erk rtld laOll,Will. ,
IlIrako',Chrls l.aborer naaon CaY,Ia. 3 O'Connor.P. Clark 1'1&<l1&OI\,WIa. ,
Slw-ltanla,A .P. Statton Helper f'&rkaton,S.D. , Perkln,C.A. f'rn. Dlapatctlar !tBd ilion. 1.110. ,
SOOn,V.P. Trn.Dlapatcner !'Ia.on CItY,Ia. , -- --
speneor,Or'Yllla RIC.Del.Clark J1aaon CltY,t•• , " 0
IIl11lalld,pr.l. aec.rGrelll&n Srldg_tar,S.D. ,

Milwaukee Diyilion\ll)O(IhGWl••W,Il. Ila-U&8_n !'Iaaon CltY,Ia.
~ I-
" " orelnk'.£. Sec.rorOlll&ll 9&lIver 1l&III,WIII. ,

Iowa and Southern Minnesota Division
HalldJI,A.t. 8eC.1'Grellll'ln South Byron,Wla. ,
ltYZer,w.P. Chtat Clark RocUord,lll. ,
\,&ntz,Delbert Traek L.abOrer IIGrlcon,Wls. ,

&lentGI<l.G.J. Sac •f"ofel$\n All&tln,tlIM. , !.&wla,Mra.1'.R. WU. ot AII.t.
Ban,O.II. Warehou.e rGfe- Ag'nt Rockford, Ill. ,

M" J1adleOll ,S. D. , Noel,I'I.I:. RoadlDaatar 1l0r1CGn,Wls. ,
Bruha., l' .1I. ~ant Dextllr,l1lnn. , OlaGn,A.I!. RG.dNstar Horlcon,lIla. ,
Crabbe,.'.l. Cork I'IadhGn,S.D. , puta ll. Englnear l1/l.YVlll••W1&. ,
Cl'lIbba,l1r'.r.L. WU. ot Clark l1Eldlaon,S.D. , Staplea,r.E. CQ.ulp.l'II1tnr. l.lbortyYllle, Ill. ,
Cr1.bba,p~l1l. Daughtar ot Clk, ItBdlllon,S.D. • ""'lttY,H,£. lldmatr'a Clk. Horlcon,Wh. ,
DosoY,£,II. Caanlar Bloollling PrairIe. Wlllara,Jonn S.e.~'crelllSJl Horlcon,Wla. ,

I1lnn. " -- --
Ol"aer"on,JllIll&a Bill Clerk l1adlaOn~,D.

,
"'

,
~n,Albllrt Opera.tor Albart a.l1lnn. 6

otfllllM,Ray H. Cnt .Carp.Clk. Auath"tllnn. ,
Milwaukee Terminals and ShopsJ<llInlKln,Ctlaa. Allt-Cpr. 8l1..rburn,tllnn. ,

JOlll1aon,O.A. Conductor AUatln,l1lnn. , Baloncl.ll. .v.R In"pector tlllwaukoe,wla • 3Klla.rall.tt
tJ

• LOCo.El1llln.er l'\!ldlaon.s.D. , BlltJI,3.J. SlIop rOr'llIBn I1I)VOl.""'''.Wh. ,
Ilil.tl,v1l1,O • Halper Auatln.tll'm. , J0hnaon,Donnall Triple valveI(llOIler,Il.£. PlIllper !tBdl"on,S.D. , Rep'r tlllVOl.ukll.e,l<ls. ,
Kucllenl>&ck.r.D:1lI1 Contract D",)'II8.Il l1&cllaon,S.D. , l'inoll.ltlIlIl 1'U. ClX.,Tel.Lautt',C.J. D'I&.WIte lIaiul Alten lAa,Mhm. 1 .. Silt. rUl'lol&.Ukee,illo. ,
Lon.a,OfIorgo Soc.'·or~ Ilokll.h

t
tllnn. , l"llnolland,I'III.k,ttra.A.r. WUe ot Agent aryan ,s.ll. , ,.,..... C8Z'1'11l.n tlll_uk...WI/!. ,

IIoos',W.p. Clerk !1&dleon,S.D. , fetrla,R.J. Drart_n I'IU....Uk.a.Wla. lO\lGn.C,tl. Rallel Al!:.nt-()pr Kllyt<ard ,tllnn. , RI.bOlllt, J're(l. Rat.BMl 1'oraan nllwaukae.Wla. ,
OlaGn,r.J. Qperator Albert L&&,111nn. • Staro.ta,J. uat.Cer r~~~ tll1"''''''',WIII. lOlson,Hrs,H.I.. WUe o( :rnt llrootrll101a1. ,tllnn. ,

Z~~n.".V. tlllwaukH.WI •• ,
8oIenk,H.J. FlIaCla ..ustln.tltnn. , 08n.SUpt.Otflce
oIIlIlIn,IfI..O. -- --

A&ent !tBta"'fUl,tllnn. ,
"' 0....rUl.O.Il. Ilec.1'o~n ZUIIII:rot:a,l1.Inn. ,

WhaJan,Kra.J.C. Wlte ot Agant EuI<1ll.tllnn. , Off Line Offices and Miscellaneous Group1I1111....LeRO)' Rc2Iletr'a ClX. Aust1n,nlnn. •>Ioo4,O.L. car fore_n AUStln,tltnn. ,
ZlaM,"-IL,08rald laborer ,Store Welch,J. A8st.SICY-'!'reu. new TOR,N,T. ,

foDept. Auetln.tlll}ll. , ,.. ..
Superior Diyision

Rocky Mountain Di.ision Bn.allr1l ,1..1.1. EnclllHr orean Bay,illa. ,
~7d,IIra.tl.J. WItt ot I.&ent t-IatOlllll, !!onto , 1'rleaafl ••• 'fnI,Dlsp. Graen fla¥,WI •• ,
r.Ohr.aon,P.A. ca_ 1.81.-J~tooon,l1Dnt. , Gotto, loranee C&eMer Oraen IlQ" ,WI". ,
.lStar,OU)I Caatllar L8lO1,,~,!!ont. , 1.& V&&U,1'.J. A,gent RepubllC,111ch. 3
Itlntl t • Et1 Car 1'o.-n t-latOlOlll.l1Ont. , 111al< 1.IM ,R.R. ~l1Otor:::"bur)'.tIlbal (lparatlll& Lewlatoom,rt:l<It. , ac·co. arean B8¥.Wla. ,
RI Ulr&dor.c.A. .oaat.surt. Lewtatooln,tlOnt• , Petara,Vlctor .Jr, Truck rlnr oreen ll&7,Wla. ,n.::.. ar ,Ama Rate ClaR Lewlatooon,l1Dnt. , SC'-lellbllrs,R. Statlon·Forea Iron tlountaln,tllch. ,

Jl';OfI,V.J. Operator Lewlat.ooon,tlOnt. , Ttllloll.B, Clerk Iron l1DUIltaln,ruci7
,

-- r.- --, ,
Feb,uly, I,"" Michael Sol Collection



O!Ipartllent or
Mo.1It tlpe

Depar~nt or
Mo.ot tlpe,- Occupe.U,m locatIon

!utnitted ,~. OCcupatlon Location eubml ttod

Pan~ Frt. PaMl Frt.

Seattle General Offices Trans-Missouri DiYision

BarkleY,A.II. orne. ot Met. AllgaIer ,Kre.C.K. Agent I1Ott.M.D. 1
to Truetee See.ttle,W8eh. , ca:r:;:11, D. B. Chl1c: 1'l1lu CltY",l'lCnt. ,

CUIlIlll!&, J .1\. Aut.Tax CtclmlInr. S6&ttle,W8eh. , Gee rt,ll.I1, Roadlllaner Rou!'Klup,l1ont. 1
Oouglae,E.L. ABet. to Gen. RWUllnll,A.B. Chl.C));;. to D~ 111188 City .Mont. e+-~ •• l1ll"'.L&.nI1 -00. Beattl••Waeh. 1 ,
orelng&rd.8. £!tee.a. ta.. Depot Beattle,W&eh. 1
GrIer,J.Y. Aast.RM.! EIlt. Twin City Terminal. Diyi.ion4'. 8eattll,loluh. 1
lIAn~on.CI\a$.f' • Attorney s..ttle,WUh. 1
~.R.B. fV WAgent 8eettle,W&6h. 1 &IInt,O.K. Inspector ,l.el

oro,I1.C. Chle! Clerli: StIattle,waeh. 1 Dept. tlIMeoapolle.l'llnn. 1
83!'Klere,11r8.R.C. Ollte ot OrA Soottle,waah. 1 Itlrrln.I'l.F. Oen.ror_n I1ln....8poll a, tllM • 1
BaIll18reon,C.B. Vice-Pres. ,1111w. I1ccool,A. Car Clerk Mlnneapolls.MI rill. 1

Land Co. seattle,Wash. 1 Nelson l;4 Englnur I1lnne_polls .Mlnn. ,
Btraesan,J.N. Auditor sea.ttle.W8ah. 1 , prei5Coh.c.r. Ins~ntlD&n I'IlnneapollS ,111M. 1
Wll.bela,J.I'l. MJu8toer.Cht .£~ Beattle,wash. 1 Rlek,E.P. 1I&tP$1l Cler1< I1lnneapol Ie, tllnn. 1
Wl11I&M.K.J. sec)'. too un. too .lth,8.K. Cler1< ,u>c.rrt. tlllIrleoapolls,rtlM. ,

-~
see.tt.le,Wuh. 1 1loI<0I,J.r. Checker !1.1NWapolle.l'llm. 1-- -- -- --

"
, • ,

The following Employes' Applications for Retirement Were Recorded in December, 1943

R€TIR€M€nTS

TWIN CITY TERMINALS
. Steel Sr. Foreman, "

Engr. Dept. .... Minneapolis, I\·,lfln.
Doberstein, Chas. O.. Pipefitler. "

Loco. Dept. Minnea~lis,!\ ~nn.
Donahue. Daniel J Car Oiler St. aul. ~:!nn,
King. Coleman Crossingman Minneapolis,. !nn,
Pearson. John A :Car Inspector Minneapolis, ~hnn.
Ryan, Patrir:k B.. .Boilennaker, .

Loeo. Dept•.... Minneapolis, /lllnn.

Cewe, John.

-

MADISON DIVISION
BO!l:ard, Ole J Locomotive Engineer i\-tadison, Wis.

MILWAUKEE DIVISION
Bode. Charles A ..... Train Baggageman. , ..... Chicago, Ill.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS
Alexander, Clifford P.. Switehman Milwaukee, Wis.
Doolan. Michael T Clerk Milwaukee, Wis.
French, William A. Yard Conductor Milwaukee, Wis.
Nonnenprediger,W.R .Cheek Clerk, , Milwaukee, Wis.
Radosevic. Proko Boilcrwasher Milwaukee, Wis.
Steinborn, Andrew Electrician. Car Dept.i\lilwaukee. Wis.
Wilke. Ferdinand A .. Mach. Help.• Car 0 .. Milwaukee, Wis.
Zickuhr. Geol'ie Loco. Engineer Milwaukee, Wis.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION
Crane, Nelson D, .. Loco. Engineer ..... Bozeman, Mont.
Curran, Hugh C Conductor. .Great Falls, i\lont.
Phelan. John P Train Dispatcher .. Deer Lodge. Monl.
Spaulding, George T.. Loco. Engineer Deer Lodge, Mont.
·Vas, Mathys Boardman. .. .. . Butte, Monl.

SUPERIOR DIVISION
Giese, Adolph R Chief Clerk Greeu Day. Wis.
LaValley, Alphonse I- Conductor. . .Green Day, Wis.
Longworth, Ralph 1-1.. Switchman. . ... Menasha, Wjs.
Radick, Eldor, . .Conductor . .. . .. Green Day, WIS.
Seymour, Anton Car Inspector. . ..Green Bay, Wis.
Tobin, William J Agent Channing, Mich.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION
King, Hamilton F.... Loco. Engin~er ..... Terre Hautc, Ind.

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION
~IcEldery, Clifton H..Cannan "'Iiles City, ).,'Onl.
Wiles, John A.. . .. Loco. Engineer Miles City, ~ onto

CmCAGO TERMINALS
Elliotl, John H......• Crossingman. . Chicago, lll.
Kemmett, John H Telegrapher, Chicago, Ill.
:'o.lahon, John P Switchman Chica~o, Ill.
Pierron, Arthur H Locomotive Engineer.. Bensenville, Ill.

COAST DIVISION
Fligge, Roberl R Conductor. . . . . ..Tacoma, Wash.
{ones, Herberl E Foreman T/lCOma, Wash.
,-[orrow, Fred i\L Telegraph Oper~tor Othello, Wash.
PfaIT, Alston "'I. . .Fireman. . Eatonville, Wash.

DUBUQUE AND ILLINOIS DIVISION
Brennan. Thomas E..SII'itehman.. . . .... Savanna, III.
Brown, Roy C.. . Switchman. . .. Davenport, Iowa
Hill, Frank W Switchman Dubuque, Iowa
Reeves, Ransom C Switchman Davenport, Io\\'a

HASTINGS AND DAKOTA DIVISIONS
Hansen, Hans 0 Loco. Engineer I\linneapolis, Minn.
Jones, Daniel M Cannan.. . Aberdeen, S. D.

IOWA DIVISION
Forrett, John H Loco. Engineer De$ Moines. Iowa

",. Hunter, Jesse F Brakeman Marion, Iowa
Lones, Sanford H.. . Locomotive Engineer.. , .. Perry. Iowa
Ottaway, Frank J, ..Seclion Laborer. .Grccn hland, Iowa
Stahl, Nina Operator and Levennan .Capron, Iowa

IOWA AND DAKOTA DIVISION'
Benson, Charlt$ A.... Check Clerk. .. . . .. Sioux City, Iowa

IOWA AND MINNESOTA DIVISION
Gere, Earl S Locomotive Engineer .. Madison, S. D.

KANSAS CITY DIVISION
Biesecker, Frank !\I .. Loco. Engi{\eer .... Kansas City, 1\10.
Biesecker, Harry L Conductor.. Kansas City. "10
Hills, John E AS1iOt. Superintendent.. Otlumwa, Iowa
Rudolph, Elmer E Loco. Engineer ... ,. Kansas City, Mo.

LA CROSSE AND RIVER DIVISION
Brown, James C Train Dispatcher, LaCrosse, Wis.

~
mes, Prank P Locomotive Engineer ..LaCrosse, Wis.

ensen. Christian 0 Train Baggageman. Oconomowoc, Wis.
ke. Bernhard A .. Locomotive Engineer Wausau, Wis.

Luek, Wm. G Agent Portage, Wis.
Meyer, Charles F Locomotive Engineer. Milwaukee, Wis.
Moore, Wm. E., Tel. Operator. . Hastings, Minn.
Saley, John." Switchman ,... . LaCrosse. Wis.
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(COllljnu~d from poge 21)

51. Paul Roundhouse

An To~', Corn.po"d."r

Uist December our old friend Engineer
John M.itland, dter • very ahort illness,
lSssed away. Mr. M.itland wenl on pen.
~ion four yean ago and the division
;nourns his )051.

Owen Wolhie, roundhouse foreman, is
in the hospital very sick. Bahe Shores is
pinch.hitting for him.

Have ,you heard about the fellow who
I'la<»l a big lUrker in his ear and who,
.fler looking over his holiday grocery list,
fuund he had forgOllen lOme bread, there
upon relUming to the store just around
the corner? During his brief absence the
bird «me back to life .nd WlIS gone when
be relUrncd to hia car. So torry, Tubhy.
Remember nCJrt time, "Beuer Loch Door."

With meat rationing in ~ffect. it doesn't
pay 10 make aandwiche!! Ollt of sirloin
.teaks. And when you try to toast them
o,'cr the hot coals of a locomotive fire,
it'. aggravating to see tllem slip off the
!0a5ter into the fire, and /Ill you get is a
nice sinling 80und and aroma of burnt
,irloin.

By lh~ time Ihis is in print, our good
friend Emil No....k. hou!C clerk, will he
ill lhe Army.

Minneapolis Local
Freight and Traffic

Departments
KIT /h.I1, CDrrnpDI1d.nt

On re~iewing the holi·
,lay season, ollr office 1:;0....
.Iaf( a g a i n finds the
mailman left Chrislmas and New Year
~rffiings from Everett Halloran .nd Ed
ellrcoran. Bolh Evaett and Ed lell our
115r:e !evenl yean ago but neither of
thcm e,'er forlel us during the holidays.
This is a good opportnnit)' to remind them
lhat ""e haven't forgotten them either .nd
10 wUh tncm the bellt for 1944.

We aho want to !end bellt wishes to
Tllny 11Io"*,n. Ton)' i~ IliII on aiek leave.

'liss Broohie Luth of our traffic de·
llarlment re<:enlly transferred to the traffic
,leflnrlmenl ;n SI. Paul. Welcome to Mrs.
BUlh Y. Miller, who succeed! Brooksie.

'lr. and Mrs. A. W. Lundber~ recently
\j.;led their lon, 1.1. Delton Lundberg, and
hi.! wife at Whidby bland, near Mt. Vcr.
Dlln, Wash. Lt. Lundberg is a pilol in
Ihe Naval Air Fllrces..
. ll, Rohert Bach, fonner diveraion derk
In lhe traffie department. atopned in the
...Rice to _ hit old friend.. Bob is with
the Transport.tion Corps in Louisville. Ky.

Via the Mail

h We hne jutt learned that Doug Sullon
.u been promoted to corporal and is litO.
1101l~1 a! Camp Jene Turner, Ark.

O
"hke Martin is now stationed in New
II~an8.

Bill McCormick has been promoled from
'/'('<:Ind lieutenant to 6f!lt lieutenant.
h Cooking il a new field for John Nee

bt he write!! hia dad, H. J. Nee, d.im
ai~nt, th'l he is already rcceivinJ com
rhl~D11 on hill piea. John i, a cook wilh

; lerchant Marine.
lie: Ir. and Mra. Henry Rudd received of.
enItl c.notice of the rceognition given their
.t n. det Donald Rudd. for his demon·

ralcd ability in the study of meteorology
~ne ;:f .the moat highly technical Ilnbje<:t~
C::S t In the Army Air Foree! Tr/lining

mmand. On completion of his course
fob",.,.,. It+!

in March, Cadet Rudd will be eommis
lioned a second lieutenant in the Anny
Air Forces..

South Minneapolis Shops
and Coach Yard

Oriol. JI. SmTrb~. CtJ"tspolJd,,,t
ea! D.partm.nt

Beat wishes and auecea.s to or friend
Kalherine McBride, former columnist loco:
motive and ~tore department, South'Min_
ueapo!is. wllO is now taking Marine hoot
traininJ at C/lmp LeJeune, New River,
N. C. Kay and her cheerful newa will be
missed by /Ill of Ut, while the Marines gain
a 6ne gal.

Congratulatiollt 10 Mr. and Mra. CharlCli
Laird on the .rrival of a baby ~irl. M.ry
Jane, on Jan. 3. Donald Hollingaworth,
cannan, and wife, received a baby girl on
Dee. 15. while Lawrence J. Ol!lOn, carman,
and wife, report a baby boy arrived at
their home on Dec. 23.

Lt. Oifford Wendell, air pilot recenlly
in England, i, now on flying missions
somewhere in Africa. Roy Billmark, for.
mer llClper. finished his uaining in the
Merchant Marine service at Sheepshead
Bay, Brooklyn, N. Y.• and is no.... uiling
on cargo IlCrvice. Sgt. John C. Bacha
with an air Milladron at Hunter'a Field:
Ca.• aays the air !emu is great. Clifford
P. Ol!en i, now tI Army Air R.dio School
at Siou'l Falls, 5. D., following tr.nefcr
from Jeffel'llOn Barracks, Mll. Paul V.
Jacobson. formerly with a bomber MllIad
ron in North Africa for a year and a half,
received honorable diecharge from the
Army and returned 10 work on Dec. 2:1.

Sympathy is olTered to relativet of John
Turk, Nels Thompson and Jolm Soderlind,
who passed away in January. All were reo
lired carmen.

Chicago General Offices

Office of Auditor
of Passenger and
Station Accounts

BilJ Tidd
eorr~,.pond.nr

"Crowding the Hero's
Ueneh." Tom Na]le reo
cently saved a fellow
paSllCnger on the street
car hy catching hold of him u the fellow
10lt his footing when the ear started Bud·
denly. After earryinJ Ihe man aimOllI 200
feet, Tom complained his .rm hurt. Tel'l1'
NlVS he should get the "Purple Crosa."
What is tlIat. TelT)'?

Orrin and RUlh Pulnam are the proud
JllrenlS of Phillip Orrin, born New Year'.e.
d,\.

r you haven't seen "Salute to the
Marines." vou should make it a must,
as Len Rumps al11lears in sew!ral
scenes.

While lryinll" to hecome a second Sonja
Heine, Shirlcy Smith fell and broke her
arm twiee.

On the occaaion of taking over a new
position. Tom Cavin and Ed John80n
"threw" a part)' on )'our colTClpondent
and prC!ented a very u!lCful lift.

Rod Crove, Cene Tucholslr:i. and Ted
Padt;ell were our visiton thia month.

Parnell Kelley at the listening post
reports hearing Paul Grove as Il'uest
l'tmehair detective on the Ellery
Queen program. and Joe Shemroskl
singing "Pistol Pltekin' Mama" on the
HUnt! Datr. Program.

Jimmy McCauley writca from England,
lind Jack Milton from the Pacific.

Passenger Traffic
Department

11 has been suggested
lhat any mention of
servicemen in this col·
limn should contain their
milital1' IIddreae. The
editor of the Magazine

poinlS oul Ihat since Ihe publication 01
cerlain addresses would violate the censor·
ship code. it is preferable to publish no
c:omplete addreasea. However. 1 ,hall be
glad to pass along privately an)' I.m &iven.

One of our recent indueteu, Ralph Bur
bank by nall1C, writes that he i, stationed
at Camp Wheeler. Ga. PYI. Burbank CJr·
plained in detail the atrenU01L8 rigora of
the training prognm. particul.rly the
gruelling obstacle course. He will go to
"Clerks' School" dter completing his
buie. The extraction 01 a wisdom tooth
caused him brief trouble hilt he l.asn't
miued duty since lIe entered the service.
He wanted to know whether the fact thot
the government has taken over the railroad
affected the office in ony way. 1 would
compare the altu.tion to on operation un·
der an .oaesthetio-Itnowin· nuthin' from
nuthin'.

The following appeara through the cour·
teay of Miu Agnea Schubert, of the infor.
mation bureau in the office of the CAPO:
H.rry Houser'a whereabouta have been
traced and it hae been found that he hu
lhe rating of storekeeper 3/c. He it ala·
tioned in San Pedro, Calif.

Min Schubert, who, incidentally, hilS

been t11is column's secret agent since its
infancy. lllso advisea that Harold William
!IOn, former messenger in the city ticket
office and who has been on active duty on
an aircraft carrier in the Paci6c. was oper.
ated on for appendiciti~. He is doin,;
nicely.

It teems thot alI of our long 10llt boJ1l
are reportin~ to their civilian hcadquar
lera. Capt. Fred Priester. former cashier
in the nte department, wrote from .ume·
whe.re in New Guinea on New Year'a Day
and "aled he was touting the New Year
wilh a canteen eup of water. Fred men·
tioned heing hospitali7.ed hut that every·
lhing was OK now. He reiterated tIle lm·
IlOrtance of receiving mail in the wildt of
th~ SollthwCIII Paci6c. (I have hia sd·
drcaa) .

It teems that inDllenu germs are een·
tering their attack in this area .nd caliS
inl wholesale, but pardonable, absentee
ism. One of ita moat &erious victims Will

Gilben Henkena. chief clerk to HarTy
Senptacken. GPA. We are glad to repon
Ihtl Ihe likeable Gil is tip·top .gain.

Our genial rate clerk, Ceorge Gloss, hu
been hallyhooing a 600 serie!! and &eVeral
500 teries. However, unlike his friend
Charlie Rank. he prodllees no bowling
sheets as evidence. The Jailer hasn't reo
ported of late. and it must be that those
Bensinger drives are tough.

Auditor of Expenditure's Office
Btr"i~ WiIIi.!IIIU, eorr.."nd~Df

Our lou for the future ia strictly. Ilreat
gain for the Olympic Commissary Com.
pany . . . C. H. Mackey, traveling ac
oounlanl, an employe of the Road for 25
yeara, and for the put Reveral yean u
IOciated with the auditor of expenditure'a
office, lias accepted a poaition of office
m/lnager with tIle O. C. C.

G. A. JanOllky, anislant buresu head of
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the bill and voucher bureau, is a lleoond
loss for 1944. "AI" hoa accepted II position
all joint facility examiner wilh J. N. Strus·
man'. forl:e$ a' Seattle ..• formerly &Ia

tioned " Tacoma with the district account·
inK ollice, Mr. Janosky moved into Chicago
at the lime of ccnln]ization and haa been

working on joint facility mallers the rna·
jority of lhe time.

Wedding bells climned Madelon Dren
nan', extended and 8Omelim~ IODC-dis

lanced romance with Bob W.llace ...
Dee. 30 WI! the date. Madelon and Bob
were married 01 SI. Mel's church, Chi·
cago, and ahure, the festivities were grand
and gloriolls ... The egg nog was prelly
good. 100. &b'. Army duties called him
away too quic1dy .fter thai. The very
new Mrs. Wallace also had her troubles
lhe following week ... corraling a cue
of chicken pox.

We knew il had 10 haplIen sometime and
Ihere wasn't a beller lime for il Ihan
Christmas. The engagement ring Elaine
BonC'l.kowski has on exhibit speaks for it·
self ... the rumor thatthcrc is a light bulb
hiddcn inside providing Ihat awful glillcr
is not true ... TIle engagement ring came
with Ouistmas but what made it quite a
bit beller was that Eugene Koziek made
the delivery in penon.

Mr. Engstrom 0llened the New Year in a
very inauSllicioua manner by undergoing
an appendieitia operalion Jan. 2 ... we
hope he'll be back, good as new, b)' the
lime tile Magazine ia off the prCSll.

L1o)'d G. Staver. seaman l/C, ollr ex·
AFE e1erk now SlIiting the hi!!h Ileas, Wrote
the boys all about his big Thankagiving
Day dinner ... it was delayed just a lillIe,
liS the boys were kinda bus)' around Tur.
key Day. It seems they had about the
world'a biggest dinner.

Servicemen visitors included Pvt. "Bud"
Zimllelmann, from his Chandler, Ariz., air
base Iila!ion. Bud made the most of Ilis
holiday furlough and according to lalest
reporLll, i, reooTCrinj[-baek in hi, Ari.

zona dime. Emil Becker, one or the
Navy's most recent reeruits, got an ex·
eellent opportunity to do his 110liday eele·
brating righl in his own home lown. Pfc.
Larry 8ot1On dropped in on 118 during
January on a furlough from hia station in
Boston. He likes Boston best the)' ll&Y, nu.t
to Chical:!o.

There have heen haircuts, like Delilah's
she.ring or Samson, and tllen just the
plain nnion.~le jobs, bUI the one Frank
Opie exhibiled recenlly is. without a donbt.
the most atanling creation of an)'one'a
imagination. Frank saya he went to sleel) in

' ..... the ehair, hUl it looka more like the bar·

ber was the one who did the s1eepinf!:.
Aftel" much undue (he ll&)'a) eommenl.

Frank !lad hi, head repaired the nut

da)'. .
Numbered among our servicemen is

Paul Gro,'e, formerly in t.he timekeep
ing bureau. Stat.ioned in Fort Dix.
N. J., 1'11111 appeared on the Ellery
Queen Mystery Show recently and

walked orr with all the guessing
honors. Pvt. Grove had all the rilth!.
answers lind Mr. Queen eOlllrratulated
him on his quick thinking in solving
the mystery. What next? A detective
in t".f: timl'keeping bureau?

Wro're II lillIe tard)' in announcing Ihe
arrival or Dennia Izdepaki, on Dec. 7. No.
1 boy in the Norhert J. Tzdepski fsrnily.
Norb is in the timekeeping bureau, and
Mra. b.depski formerl)' worked for Mr.
Belzer in the pa)'roll bureau.

The winter wellther does and docs nOI
conflict wilh aelivities in Ihe chief dis·
bursement accountant', offiee .. Nile
MeGinley, it seems, ia once again han.
dling hi. peraonalJy~nduetedaki trip, to

U

the north eountry, end others of our co·
workers are making incognilO exeursion,
to the Soulh Sese.

lIlnuary brought back a new Frank
lopf to us ... after upmteen weeke in the
hospital and a few more at home, F. J. Z.
looka preu)' awell and we're aure happy
to ha\'e him back with hi, revolving neck.
tie.

Bell)' Lewia has taken , lene of air
aence on account of her nervous condi·
tion following her mother', death al

Chriatmas time.

Purchasing Department

The IlOstman haa been
keelling UI hajl]ly with
leuers from our many
friends.

Pvt_ Bob Reiter'a leI
tel1l from England have
been arriving with regu_
larity. Life seems very l
different 10 him over
there, and we are proud that il will be the
influence of young men like OUf Bob who
will make life Ihere '·ery different_

Bob Nordin F. C. 3fe, who is etationed
al Pacific Ueaell, Wash., wrote that al
Ihough he is kept ver)' hua)' with his
trllining, he fOllnd lime to enjoy being
pushed around b)' the holida)' traffic in
Statile. He oomplimented Bob Reiter on
his regularit)' in writinl( to the office, and
in this maller Bob Nordin himself tOllched
a sonth.nental note when lIe recalled the
date of his second year of aervice wilh hia
Alma Mater, the Mihraukee Road.

Cadet Miehael Matara is atationed at
i\li:uni Beach, Fin., where he is lenrning
lile the Army Air COqlS wny. Christmas
Day down there WI8 as warm as our Fourth
of July, whieh didn't make it a White
Chriatmas for Mike. The general tone of
hia leller reflected his comment that Army
trainin!!: offers many opportunities to the
men of America.

The anticipated "isit of Pfe. Don Ru!l8O
Cllme shortly before Ihe holidays. We all
enjoyed hia visil and were happy to ICC

him looking an well. Don is an tArm)'
cook and he must be a ll:ood one as t11e re
sults are to he scen in hia appearanee. He
did admit he had gained 30 IlOunds.

JII)'ne Sehullx. our WA VE. wrole u' a
very intereatinJl: leHer which linda her
more enlhuaiastie than ever about her new
life. Now that her initinl traininJl: has been
eomllieted, ahe h anending a Navy atore·
keeping school at the Univeraity of In.
diana. Jayne ia almoat Jiving Ihe life of
Il co-ed with her ei~t eouraea of atudy
under the instnletion of college profeaaon,
dormitory life and an intereatinll." social
lifc taken care of by A.S.T.P. students.

The birthday honors thi, month went to
the girls of the office. Evel)'n Lundin.
Norma Van Delinder. and Jean Goelt1
were each remembered with eakes deco
rated in artistie style and color. The donor
01 these birthday cakes ia one of our mys·
teries. but. whoever he rna)' be, he hn
found a sweet wa)' of ll&)'ing "happy binh·
dIlY."

Our latCllt newa of Ouenee AnderllOn
has eome throllll:h Messrs. Casey and Ra·
dicke. who paid llim a visit. They found
"Andy" in llener Ilealth than he had been
for a long time. He haa gained weight and
has everything he Wlnta to eat.

Perhaps the most peculiar incident in
the lire of CuI Skjoldal!:er oeeured one
dark morning in Elgin on his way 10 work.
Walking alonl!: at a brisk pace and mind·
ing his own business, he walked 'tralght

into an immovable object. The dire re_
aults of Ihia act were a black eye and four
stilehes in his forehead. lie received the
aympath)' of the entire office for this un.
fortunate and inopportune aecident, as
well II our admiration for his aense of
humor concerning it.

The proportion of Elginitcs has eon·
tinued on the decline, for our new girl,
Violet Ihggatrom, iii from Norwood Park,
ChiCll/l:o. We are happy to welcome her to
our office.

Congratulations are in order for Andrew
Markua who has beeome Ihe father of an
eight JIOund baby boy. Another son has
\)cen added to the Milwaukee Road family.

Freight Traffic
Dept.

Wuley S. McKH
CorrupondtlJf

•
Each day Ihrough Ihe dellOl he ca" IUllally

be seen
lookinG jar papers or an old magazine

Or perhaps it's old lumber he picks IIp
with eme

As he crawb under bellehes Oil his hontls
IlrId knees.

Cuus Ida?

•
Some of the boys who receivcd Chri~t.

mas gilts agreed to aplit them among their
co·workers. One chap in particular, Curl)'
Nolan b)' name, received a box of EI Ropo
de Hempo', and a fifth of Old Sir Thomas
Lipton. Referee Dave McCloskey "w to
it that Jim split the weeds wilh Mike

Cavallo, but the other paekage was
smuggled home in II. manner befitting old
Bill)' Florence, reat his 8Oul.

Jim'. oldest boy is going- to enter the
Golden Gloves Ihis year and he's been
using his pop for n punching bag, hence
Ihose acratches that Jim eaya he gOI from
a stovepipe.

Irma Lang is a chauffeur for the Red
Crosa in leisure hours. We knew tbat
800ner or later the "bronk" would lie a
truck driver.

Correction and Addition

PleallC refer to January iuue, page 27.
second item under societ)' notes and add
the word senlline before the words beav~f

coot worll by DenIke Dr(lIldt.
Joe Burke's wife ia rOCO\'ering lifter an

unuaual aecident. While visiting. shr

opened the wrong door and ended in a
heap on the basement noor. She uffered
a Iractured fingcr and 11lllneroUS hrui$Cs.
Lucky she didn't snap the whole finger 011.

A rare si~ht-Nehf going home

emDt" handed.
Corp. Johnny Nieddek and Lt. Gus :l\lil·

nikel were recent visitors 10 the offiee, as
was Ll. John Dunne of the pauent:;er de
panment. They were aU in the "pinf'~

Corp. Johnny has reeentl)' taken unto him·

IiCIf a bride.
The 8urprise engllll:ement of Eleanor

Wacholder and Bileky Hora waa nnnou~ce~
On Christmas. Whaddaya mean, surprJ~'

Bell)' Vandevelden was a recenl hous)

gUelt of Rosalie 10'001&. Among, and
mean a_ag, the appan:.1 ahe eaned alon!
were the uaual milk boulea. old towels .nd
olher &crap drive commodities. Her eom·
plexion matched 11er searlet aweatef au'

perbl)'.
THE MILWAUKEE MAGAZINE
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Trans-Missouri Division

East End

reau ..rOllC early in order not to be late.
lie Mut off his .Iarm clock and hurried
down to tile corner. After standing there
for some time .nd no streer. cara came, he
looked at the clock in • nearhy .tore .nd
it wsa just 4:30 a. m.

Stanley BuchnCJ, ex-ycoman lie is
now the junior clerk in Jas. Harvey's' 17,
000 bureau after serving two yeara in the
Navy, one and a h'lf years 01 that time
in motor torpedo boat patrol.

Robt. Hance, accounting machine room,
left to enter the armed forces on Jan. 8.
We gave him a aend-off with PlQe:ntt and
good wimca.

Our W.ve, Ruth l.. Norman, aends •
hello 10 ,II, and eIpreaes gratilude for
being so well remembered at Christmu.
She would like to hear from them.

Larry Plucill8ki, leaman 2/C in radar
school, llrClllcrton, Wash., spent the llOli·
day aeason in aick bay, very lonely and
anxioua to Ilear from old friends.

Pvt. Homer Linder hu been tranlferred
from Camp Adair, Ore., to Norfolk, Va.

Visitora in unifonn: Pfc. Fred Meyne,
Dee. 30, from Camp McCain, .Miss.. OD the
way back from guarding war prisoners
while they picked cotton in the South.
Hif$Chcl Valandingham, se.man 2/C, Jan.
7, he having fini5hed boot training at
Grcat La,kes, and still atationed there. Pvl,
Roy "FrOSly" Peter., Ja,n. 3, in thc Infan.
try Itt Camp Fannin, Tex. On Jan. 13,
Corp. Tech Walt "HUlk" Janz was in from
Camp Crowder, Mo.; he leems to have
grown .bout six inches.

sponTS
BOICUn6. The Pioncera recently knocked

off • high game of 987. Ed M.rtin is
being congralUlated for his series of 641.

Boske/baU. On J,n. 22 our Milw'ukee
girls team met the Fl. Shcridan WACs,
hut lhe rCl!ult was not known lit this writ·
ing. The men's team played the Scott
Radio team; Phil Cavarelta, the Cubs'
first h.leman, playa with the Scott team.
We hope to have Boh Oamm III one of
our st.n. Both of these gamell .re in the
Independent League, and to be pl'yed 81
Larrabu Strcet "Y," jU8! lOuth of Nonh
A,·enue. Both will be tough gamell for
our teamt .nd ....e want e~ery available
rooter. We need morc players on theae
teams. Wm. Heninger ia manager of girls'
learn and Harry Wallace is manager for
the men.

We extcnd congratu
llltiolls to Sgt. Wallace
PaUen, son 01 Engineer
lIewill Pallen, on his
Inam.ge to Mias Erm. SwantOn or AI·
ceater, S. D., on Nov. 22. They lpellt Ne....
Year's here with his parenLS. Sgt. P.lIen
h... been transferred to DeRidder, La., .nd
lIfn. Patten will conlinue her teaching in
the high school al Weuington Springs,
S. D.

Also congratulation. to Mias Ruth Pres·
ton, daughler of Engineer Claude Preston,
on her marriage on Dee. 23 to Ens.
Robert H. Bedna,r, .on of Frank W. Bed·
nar, retired agent of Dupree, S. D. in Min·
neapolis; they spent. few daya here .t
the horne of the bride'. parellU belore
leaving for Norfolk, V•., ...here Ensign
Bednar will be 5t.tioned.

Ilazel Hogan, account·
iug machine room, re
ceived a beautiful dia
mond ring from Wm.
Ilellinger, lite bureau, on Chriatmaa Eve.
flo Kaszmarek, alao employed in the ac
counting m.chine room, and Ed Tomlin·
IOn, Army .eri.l r;unner tUtioned at Ard
more, Okl• ., plighted their troUt on Christ
mil Eve, and she too proudly displaya •
diamond engagement ring. J\1r. Tomlin·
son'a home is in Kansas City, Mo. On Dec.
II, Ken Meske, intcrlino bureau, on
bended knec became engaged to Shirley
Lenz, formerly of estimaled earnings bu·
reau. We extend hearty congratulations
to all.

Everyone ha heard the alory of D.mon
and Pythill' fiddity. George and Tony,
our office bora, known .s the "Gold Dust
Twins," are. similar pair. Where George
it. Tony ia 100, ,nd vice vena.

Pvt. Paul K~n;t, formerly em'lloyed in
thia office, mad6 a fllst trip from thc Uni.
~crsity of Ncw Hamllahire to celcbrate
Ncw Year's with Martha Steiner of 1.&1
balance bureau, all of which Ilapvened on
a three day leave. Forty hours of train
riding to spend 20 hOllra with Martha.
Ifromm!

It', • sad tl8k for us to report the death
on J.n. 4 of Lenora A. Augard, who ha
bun Freight Auditor W. F. MiUer'. Btc
nogrsphcr for ne.rly 20 yean.

A "Welcome Back" sign Wll8 on Bertha
Ohlmstead's deak in the interline bureau
when she returned to work on De<::. 16,
aftcr re<::ovcring Jrom injuries incurred
when .truck by a hit·and·run dri~er on
Oct. 4.

Man Sweeny and W,ltcr Sefton, freight
auditor'. olliee pena.ioners, aent • "Thank
You" 10 us lor remembrancCll from former
fellow employca. They liked the 6mokca
.nd other thinp.

Mrs. L. Mix, who has been helping
H.nk Rothman in the filinJ( or tariffs and
diviaion 6hoot., haa two SOliS in the armed
forces; bolh have becn in action in the
Soulh Pacific.

W. B. filing bureau is happy to welcome
back Helen Burke, Mr. Gillis' asa.iatant,
who was injured in a fall on Chriatmas
nilht. New girl, in that bureau are Louiae
Moore, Theresa Gralleo, .nd Wanda Wen.
od.

On Jan. 7, Joe Pecorr. of the rate bu·

I. A. Su"bme~r

corn.POlJIf"lJt

Freight Auditor's
Office

13 and greetings and • cuh pune 'Were
aenl hy hi. office friend-.

The office, as usual, abounded with friv
olity and the eIchange of gifl$ on the
morning of Dec. 24, and the girJ.t had on
their "Sunday" dre&$CS for Ihc event, which
of CQUl1le the boys appreciated.

"Bob" Hobetla was reccnlly thriHed up·
on the arrival of her brother, who lIas
been 8erving wilh the Scabcet on a South·
weat Pacific bland for the put year, and
who haa leen Sgt. lIury Reinhart on the
..me island.

Grace nosier was one of 3,000 wom
en ,,·ho were IlreRnte<! with a cerUfi
e.te for distinguished service to the
war errort, at the Stevens Hotel on
Jan. 1J. She has served more than
300 hours selling War Bonds Rlld
Stamlls at the J{oselllount Theat.re.
This ccrtificute is only iSljucd after lit
Icast 144 hours of service, and we art"
justly proud of her efforts.

That'. quite a Ilory "'Swede" Larson',
teUiu&- Don't fail 10 hear it.

Ilank Will aDd j.'rank Maday didn't will
Silver Skllell thia year, but Ihey made a
llood Ihnwillll:. H~nk" ~ind Inc onl .Ifler
he made a splendid apnnt 10 place 2nd in
his "helll" of tile 25 yard dash. Frank de.
jlcuded on the "steam" he hlow. of[ 10
carry him to victory, but he blew II cyl.
inder head. Better luck next year.

The Elile Millinery ShopJ)C, operaled by
those two men·aoout.town. Erch Ku mann
and Willie Ryan, has developed a new
and ingenious method of reducing the
btad..iu of gentlemen'. ha~. Adjualmenu;
raade only by appointment or by your own
N1rdel!ness.

HaU7 M. Tllthl!
COUUptJlfd.,H

Car Accountant's
Office

Recent letter from
511. ~Kenny'" Giblin .d·
,-j~ that he is now ".
,juliet! at San Diego.

p,"!. Jerry Now.koYl'
aid hu landed in England and stales he
is ha~ing the time of hi8 life. He asks
lor Slanlcy Scou', address as he also ar·
ril"cd there about the llame tillie. Jerry
litnds grtetings 10 all his friends.

We now have lOme of our young ladies
from the office in a Dew branch of the &Cr·
,-ice called WAlTs (Women's Aircraft In·
ilrumenl TechnicianS>. GiDget McNamara,
lynne Sonde!, and Virginia OelBinr; en·
ttred ten-ice in December. They were
pleuingly surprised on the morning of
Dec. 24 10 find their deaks patriotically
dec:orated, and each recei~ed a variety of
gilts.

This organization trains girl, for 12
weeks at the Chicaso School of Aircralt,
along with the WAVES, and Ihey arc then
&enl 10 an air depot. They learn to make
aircraft inatrumentt .nd will be in !let.
Yice lor the duration .nd aix months alter.

A letter of .n'Jreciation WII received.
from VirJ-inia OelBing for Ihe excellenl
wnd-off from the office, .nd Slid ahe find.
her llew work most interesting and of
,·ilal imporlance.

Our office hoy, Wm. Dinoffria, who was
with "' only a short time, was inductcd in·
to lhe Navy on Dec. 28. On Dec. 24 he
received from the office a "Navy Scrap
Book," also snother beamiful book en·
till~ ·SMp Motu and a euh pune, for
wblch he expreued hi$ appreciation. He it
DOW located at Great Lakell, Ill.

Our old friend Martin MUTJIhy visited
the office on Dec. 24 and asked me to ex·
lrnd his greelinp to all.

YOur IlCribe wishes to apologiUl for a
statemcnt made in the No~cmbor issue,
,,·herein 1 stated that ht Sgt. Wm. Olsen
was the first man drafted from our office.
rrior to being inducted into the aervice,

gt. Olten was a member of the Dlinoia
National Guard and left when th.1 or·
~nization was inducted into federal &er.
Ylce:. lie i. noW" located at Camp Beale,
~III., and writes th.t it is Vert cold thered~mher, Wiler freezes in hi. u,nteen
urmg lhe night.
We learned on Dec. 24 that Pearl (Wag·

Dtt) Henning was married before her em.
plolment with the Road, and that 'he has
: . our yellT old IOn. We've heard of the
bnde that failed to appesr .t the church,
dUt

k
on the morning of Dec. 31, Pearl'a

Ie. ...~ IDoat beautifully decorated .nd a
ili,gCbeKJft awaited ber am,..l, hut, being

p' failed to .triTe OD her lut dar.
rt. James Ward had • birthdar on Jan.

hb",.Iy, 1'44
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Conductor and Mr•. Sam Hunter of Me
L.ughlin. S. D., have a grandson, Paul
IIcnry, who came on ChrillUiu Day. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam HUDler J1.. the parents, will
m.ke their home with the Sam Hunters at
McLaughlin while Sam 1r.. is empJoyed
on the Alukan High.ay.

Mi. Nancy Cay Clark, only daughtet
of Assistant TrainllllltlCr 1.. W. Clark, who
.it • aenioT al the Mobridge high &ehool,
WIS chosen by the faculty as representa
tive to the D.A.R. Good Citittnship con'
tett. One girl ia chosen from each slate.

We e>:tend syroll.thy (0 Ragnar lvenon
of the B&B department, on the death of
!Ii. wHe at Portland, Ore., on Dec. 4.

After many yean of faithful service 8S
agent at Mclaughlin, S. D., W. E. Jo'rank·
collerger hllS bid in the atation at Gu
coyne, N. D. Ralph Hale, agent at Dul·
ralo Spring&, N. D., will be the Jlew agent
at Mclaughlin.

Agent and Mrs. 10'. C. Williams, recently
enjoyed a visit from their daughter, Mrs.
bmce Anderson of New York Cily.
Frances, as ",e know her best, does radio
aiuging in New York and during her stay
here, IIo8Dlt at the various churches, as well
as .1.1 social functions, to the delight 01
her frienda.

•Among our Benoiee men in the Milwsu·
kee flmily who hive recently spent their
furloughs at homo are:

Cldet Donald Joy, stalioned It Dickin·
son, N. D., he begins his Aying in .Feb·
rllary. His brother, Billy Joy, who is an
A.S.T.P. student in tho engilleering eOl'p8
at Lansing, Mich., recently visited their
mother here, Mrs. Lucille Jay, a clerk in
the relay office.

Corp. Robert Lindsay, lIOn of Baggage
min Mark Lind.say, who u now atalioned
at Fan Meade, Md.

Vern AfcNedy, IeJ,man 2/c. lIOn of
Trucker Cecil McNeely, who is stationed
It Ponland, Ore.

Pfc. C1illord Staph, lIOn of Albert Slaph,
carman, is now at Liberal, Kana.

•There is a rumor among the rails that
"16 hour Scheirelbcin" made it the other
day in 15 houn and 55 minutes.

E. L. Hoelm, second trick car derk, re·
eelltly left for Beverly, Wlllh., where lIe
will be employed as rato clerk. His posi.
lioll here is being fillcd by Larry Houri.
gan. Dick Andrew. i. Ihe new night bag·
gageman clerk. \

West End
P~,d H"II. Corr~.pond~nf

lUlu CilT. Mont.

Lt. BcvC!"lye Hepburn of the WAC,
daughter of Engineer Ed Hepburn of
Milea City, has been transferred from
Great Fins 10 Fort Lewis, Wash.

Staff Sgl. Albert Grall, stationed at Oak.
land, Calif.. in Sign.1 Headquarters, Ind
Pvt. Alex Grall, .tationed al Pittsburgll,
Calil.. lIOns of J. T. Graff of Milea City,
were able to .pend 1he holidays 10gelher
in Oakland, Calif.

Bill Wilkel'llOn, machinist mate lIe, a11d
son of Engilleer T. E. Wilkerson of Miles
City, writea that he is very happy that he
ia now able to leave hi~ lent 110me some·
where in North Africa, llaving agnin been
assigned to a ~hip. He has been in the
Navy lbout two yean.

Bernard Schlut, lIOn of Alphonse Schlul
of Miles City, i. taking a course in a gun·
ncr's mile school.
S~. Dan Tedesco, fonner employe at

lhe Miles Cily .hops, .tationed llOmewhere
io Mississippi, .pent a week'. Tllcation in
Milea City durinl Holidays with M",.
Tedesco.

a

Staff Sgt. Samuel Wright, with the 8th
Air Force, soo of Walter Wright of lItilce
City, has been aWlirded the Distinguished
~'Iying Cross in recognition of his par·
ticipation as ball turret gunner on a ny
inl Fortress in bombing missions Oyer
German occupied terrilQry. This 19·year
old gunner uw plenty of action Oyer lOme
of the most stubbornly defended CZlemy
targeta bombed from ballCll in England;
he sbot down two German aircraft in de
fending hi. FortlCll and warded oil many
a concentrated Luftwaffo attack, and he
and hill crew bombed mililary inSlallations
at Hamburg, Bremen, Schweinfnrt, WH·
helmshaven, and Heroya and other point~.

lie also holds the Air l\ledal and Three
Oak Leaf Clu~lers.

Mr. and Mr~. Carl Prahl and two &on.,
Gary and Gene, hue moved to lImay
where Mr. Prahl is employed as 1e1egraph
operator.

The Milwaukee family eJ'lcud their
heartfelt sympathy to Conductor William
Jlmes Ind wife in the lou of their be·
10ftKI daughler, loin. Doney Trump, who
passed away early in january.

John Valach, son of John Valach••ur·
prited his parenta during the holidays,
when he arrived for a aholl furlough. He
has been in the Navy two years, and in
lhe South Pacific for one year.

Milwaukee Division

"Old Line"
Haul Whilty. Corrupond~nl

Ticht Clerk., Horicon. Wi•.

Dec. 31, anw lhe retirement of an·
olher stellar employe-John W. Phillips,
lrainmaster and divi.ion muter mechanic
of the Old Une. Mr. Phillipa enlered ser
vice as I clerk bUI fucin.tion for .team
engines lured him from this Ind be be
came a fireman in 1891 and Wll.5 promoted
to engineer in 1899. In 1913 he was pro·
moted to the po$ilion of trl¥eling engineer,
in 1922. assistant muter meehanic, at the
lut held the position of trainmll!ller and
allistanl master mechanic. He wa, honored
at a farewell dinner party at the Medford
1·lole! Jan. 8, at which oyer 30 official.
gathered to give John the usual tCl!ti·
lDonials, as wen ns a few "railroad" trib·
uIC~. He wns presenled with a 550 War
Bond. Messrs. Neel, Olson and Benzing
were pretent from the Old Line. Train and
enginemen of the Old Lino also prC6Cllled
him with I purse. Mr. Phillip' will be
remembered for hia integrity in hia deal·
ings, and IS In arhiter of good will be-

Rell..-d CoDdlKlDr J....ph E- H~.. 01
Korth L<d<e, Wis., who ...Iel><"'''' hie toIh
btr1hdc:rr _ o.c. t.

tween the palron and lhe railroad he h.d
few equII~. lie and hia wife will mske
:reJ:~ their home for II: time. .FollowingI' hia Iddreu, 2007 IndIan Trail, AU5tin
T~ ,

Sgt. Robert ,Fiebelkera. lIOn of Chiel
Clerk Wm. Fiebelkera of Beaver D'm
stationed at Camp Hale, Colo.. .pent ~
IO-day furlough with his parents rec:ently.

Agent E.. J. O'Neil of Slinger became
ill on Dec. 20 Ind was ordered 10 take
a reat for one month. He i. much im.
proved. Operators O. E. Hoyt and J... A.
Schaefer arc doubling at Slinger during
his absence.

Conductor Geo, Grappler, all Tntin
67, Dec. 29, diSCO\'ercd n broken rllil ill
the main track ellst of Burnett. lie fol·
lowed the mattcr through to sce thut
rCllllirs were made, thereby averting n
possible derailment.

Section Foreman Al House 01 Fo:! Lake
gave three pinta of blood to help hia aick
friend, Manley Slenzel of Fa:! u.ke.

Irving H. Meyer, lIOn of Agent I. C.
Meyer of Beaver Dam, has oompleted hi_
bool training It USNTS, Farragul, Id•.•
and recently enjoyed • 15 day furlough
Wilh his parcola.

Jan. I was a red letter day for Brakeman
Don Mollat .nd wife. IS a son W81 hom
to them thai day at Mercy Hospital. i\lil.
waukee. The young man, named Brian,
has a sister Gail.

News ~ lash. Retired Conductor Jos. ~:.
, Hargraves of Nprth Lake, Wis., celebraled

his 90lh birthday on Dec. 9. While it \l'og
only a family pllIly, outside gifls, /lowers
and cards made it 'Iuite an affair.

Mr. lIargravCl starled to work for Ihe
Road in the yard• .1.1 Milwaukee in 1880 u
baggagemen, where I,e remained for eighl
yeall! On June 5. 1890 he came 10 Ihe
Nonh u.ke line as ita filii conductor. It
was openlled It thl! time by the Milwau,
kee Ind Superior Railroad and when il
...... sold to the Milwaukee in OCIOber,
1900, Mr. Harvuce .tayed with it until
hiB retirement in June, 1937. Unlil 1897
the line ealended only from Granville to
Sussex but at that time the .ddition 10

Nonh Lake was built.
Out of the pidgeon hole-Many of us

know what ;t mean, to rnn low on funt/.
but not many of us have the happy lacult)'
of raising fllnd~ as did former Grandpa
MeEvey, father of William, Jall1C1 and
George, former engineen on this division,
and Grant of Milwaukee, who, on @ueh
oecasions, would write a poem and ~cll
pme in the community, alway~ findllll:
ready sale for hi. lyrica.

The roadmasler'. office .t Horicon i.
well kno....n as I di,pensary, a slore room.
Ind at one time ICnoed as • washroom.
Among those who performed their. daily
ablutions there were former [nglnetrt
John Lee and Abner R.ce, father of E~~i.
neer Loui, Race on the Waupun ...·llrh
run.

"R & S. w:'
r~ Day. Correapo"Jenf

ne'O;I. Wis.

t. J\f. Truax,' IIgellt at Rockford, III..
was visited reccntly by his SOil, ~~rl>'
Thoma~ C. Trllnx, ndioman tecl11l1~la~.
al Camp While, Ore. Appearances llllh·

eale that he il thrivinK on Army bean~.
Mr. Trun alao received word of the pro·
mOlion of his younger aDn, 1... M. TnlaX
Jr., to pharmaeill" mate 2/c, 6Ome",hcrt
in the Pacific. ld

We mourn the lou of one of our (I

limen. Joseph J. McEntee~ .....1
NOt". 29. Mr. McEntee w.. employed by
thill company Q car foremllll at Rockford
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Down through the ages. Wise men

have praised the virtues J.nd eomforl

of good to~eo. But if you rully

wJ.nl something 10 wrile J.bout. lighl

up J. Dutch MUlers Ind tel ils nul·

sweet smoke J.nd rich uonu be your

insptution.
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for aboul 35 years, but retired Aeyera1
yelll'3 ago on aCtount of ill Ilea1lh. To Ms
,,:ife and four dauglltera we ex~end our
smeere sympathy.

Fred U. Lewis h88 receiyed word that
his lOll Donald, air tldel, Ills been Iral18'
ferred from billie training to Arkafllllu
State College.

W. P. H)'ter, chief clerk, at Rocldol'd,
bu receiYed word that his IOn, Lt. Col.
Peler C. HyXer, hll8 been transferred to
Ihe 12th Military Distriel and placed in
charge of operations and training, he is
~o he located at Ft. Jack80n, Columbia,
. C. He wu at Camp BUliner, N. C.
E. C. Kinney, engineer, Freeport, aigned

~~ for retirement on Dee. 29, elfecti'l"e
ViOt. 17, his lut dsy of .uvice.
J ~ympathY is exlended 10 the rdati'l"cs of
o n J. C.Jlahan, who died Dec. 6. Mr.

ftl1&han lui, worked for Ihe Road the lUI
yean and Will a member of the B. R. T.

~urvi'l"on are hit wife, two brotlten, and a
Illter.
C.Employcs al Rockford blame ],fro Me-

d~' chid di,patcher at Beloit, for
Wn lng the flu gc:nn down on lnIin 325
;,boUI one month ago. Will .orne one al
[let.POrt be kind enough 10 inquire about
.rmlne Kinney, engineer who hQ been

lick for OYer 11'1'0 mont}q now?
!he freipt office at Beloit. recently TOo

j'Yed a lisit from Jlme. Park, IOn of
NOho P~k. freight a@nt at DeloiL The

&Yy Air Foree built Jim up 10 200 lba.,
Foob......,. 1'M4

and after he had ahaken handa around
the office we all typed with our left hands
the halanee of the day.

"e & M"

wn"y MoO.tt, Corrupond"M
Sllp"rim"nd"m'll Ql1Jc"

Milwllllk"" Will.

For some reason or
other, news was hard to
come by this time. J>rob
ably there was too much
work over the holiday..
bUI now that cverylhing
haa 50uled down again,
how about an ilem here
and there?

Conduclor R. J. TerwilliKer is off be
cause of aiclmeaa. He has been grieving
eyer since lasl May bccalaC the Indianap
olis raees were not run; it finally gOI him
down.

Heard a story the other day about
two brakemen who went icc fishing at
Fox Lake. One of them got a fish on
his line., and in the excitement lost
his false teeth through the hole in the
iee. It is not known if he completed
the landing operations or what he did
about eating the fish - if he did
land it.

From depot InIctor 10 locomoti'l"e jn one
jump, and it is now Fireman Joe Elleaeg,

who anya he likea his new job very much.
Our deepeat sympathy ia eXlended 10

Trainman Louia Nash, whose wife pa!l8ed
"way quite auddenly on Jan. 12.

Depot Dabs
We were glad to ace Lt. Jack Fenno

when lIe was home on furlough o'l"er the
holidaya. Jack ia now undergoing treat
ment at Harmon General Hospital, Long·
view, Tex., for an arm injury incurred
in lhe battle of Buna when he stopped a
l:Ouple of Jap machine gun hullets just a
year ago D«. 31. He is looking fit, but
hospilal liIe palls and he hopes to be reo
leased soon.

Other furlougheea IoCCn during the holi
days were Ll L E. Kleiber, on hia way
back 10 Gulfport Field after attending
Adjulant General'a School at Washington,
D. c., and 1>'1"1. W. C. Wallis, tranafcning
from Gulfporl Field to Drew Field, Tampa,
lola. (don't lOme guya get the breaks?>,
where he will attend the Radar Technieal
Training School.

Former eznployeeJ. of the ticket office
who dropped in to say hello were; Bob
Curti.. _man 2/0, Naval TralDlDg
School, Newport, R. J.; p"t. Ed Frcund,
now wilh lbe Army Air Forcca al Lowry
Field, Den'l"cr; P.t. SICVC Pilsen, now
wilh a llIi1way battalion at New Orleana;
and Sgl. Don Mueller, stationed at a Ger
man prison camp in Tau-

Retired Stationmaater A_ J. Sovig was
among our recent eallcra. GlIS looks 'l"CI'J'
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Seattle Terminals
L"is M. Chpm""

C"1Tupond~nt, Office of
A..,.ist~nt Su~rjD,."d~nl

Perry Bucbanan has
made a fine New Year
Ilart. For the pa$t 18
months he has been
serving ll! mate on the

tUI ilfilu;oube (of that liquid railroad of
oun). tie pasaed his master's examination
and now, in addition to being mate. will
be r!'lief master.

Congratulations go to Mr. aud loin. W.
Warner Baker on tlte arrival of lillie Jim·
mie Ned. Needless 10 llay. they are very
proud of their first AOn.

The fint week in December brought
IIOrro.... to the AI. L Pence family: and all
th!'ir friends as we learned of Ihe death
of Mrs. M. L Pence. Yard Conductor
Pence and his ....ife were married in 1905
.nd hue been members of the MiI....aukre
family since 1914. Their t....o &Ona, Lt.
R. E. Penee, a former yard brakeman. no....
at Cardner Field, and Lt. 0. 1-) Orvill L
I}enee, were unable to atlend their
mother's funeral. Later, ho....ever. Lt. R. E.
I}ente ....as able to obtain a leave of ab·
&Cncc for a lew days.

It ian't \'ery olten that we lind a
100 per cent "Milwaukee" familr as
large as tltat of H. O. Bangs. I'apa
Bangs is general yardmaster in the
Seattle yard. Mama and Don (baby
of the family) interchange as messen
ger for SeatUe yard, freight house,
marine dellartment. White building,
and various other points. Bob is serl··
inl( in the marine department as up
tain aboard one of our barges. and
Chantey is a yard brakeman, or at
least was, until Uncle Sam stretched
out his arm and invited him to serve
in the Army as Pvt. L. C. Bangs.

Thai very popular young man, Jimmie
Frazzini, is now hack on his own stompirlg
ground, the car dellartmcnt. Followinl! an
operation Jimmie worked for Section Forc·
man S. O. Wil&On in yard maintenance.
hut there's no place like home, so Jimmie
returued to rip track work.

Speaking of the car department, lL llCW

face has been added to the staff and J
",!tected to mention it before. J'd like to
we eome Horace Morrow, car inspcctor, B

recruit from l\lis&Ouri.
We are AOrry to Jearn that R. W. Janes

is again among thO!le ill. Mr. JanC!! spent
(Illite a time in the hospital aud returnClI
to work in December but apparently ""R!
too anxioll! to get back into the llarnes!'.

R. M. Keep. switchman, has bren cop·
fined to Ihe hospital for &everal weeks no....
and we lludenstand he will not be able to
return to work for &Cveral more weeks.

We have two new individuals in Ihe
Seattle yard force who deserve mention;
....e extend a YUJ hearty welcome 10
S....hchmen D. E. Owens and Fred Se>·erns.

Mr. McMahan recently received a Icl'
ter from S....itchman R. C. Homing at W!·
lenown, S. D.• Ielling of the duth of hiS
lillIe IOn, to w~ bedside he rushed &e'\"
eral ....eek.! .go. Thi! is an irreplaceable
loss. We are very &Om to learn of it.

o

Wife: "How do you like m)' .ne,;.
gown? I got it for a ridiculous prier.

Hubby: "You mean you got it for
an absurd figure."

THE MtLWAUKEE I<o4AGI<ltNE

Coast Division

On going into the cowshed, the
farmer was surprised to find his new
Itand, a town Idrl, giving one of the
cows a drink from her milking pnil.

"'Vhat are ye doin' that for?" he
demanded.

"'VeIl," explained the cirl, "the
milk seemed prctty thin to me, so I
thought I'd better put it through the
process again."

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLB

Specialties
Butter, Eggs, OJeese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

E. A, AARON & BROS,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

well, and says he is greatly enjoying llia
life of ease.

The Army Air Forces have 1\11
nounced that Air Cadet Howard n.
Stevens, formerly civil enginccr on
the Milwaukee Division, and now tak
ing basic training at Miami Beach,
Fla., made the Itighest score in Itis
mental tests cver recorded by enlistees
taking tlte examination. Air Cadet
Stevens made a score of 3>16 out of a
possible 390, lind tlte he'st previous
score was 333.

Cora Evraltard, enstwhile telephone op
erator. hu joined loreell with tlte depot
ticket office, and is now dispensing infor·
mation in her usual genial manner.

Would you like to hear the story of
Jake? Audrey Fruier, Adele Kozlowski
and Mary Andenon, three of the re.&On.
our passenger bu.,jness has increaeed.
share an apartment. (I forlot to ISet the
address. but thai will be rectified.) A
friend of Audrey'.. who i. in military
service, sent her an allip;ator from Florida
which they dubbed "Jakc"-aher no one
in particular. The girls became quile .t
tached to J.ke., and he to them. Then
Audrey went home to Minnesota for a
week, .nd had been lone only IWO day.
when Jake, evidently 10neMIme for her,
disappeared. Mary and Adele hunted high
and low for him, because. lor obyiou. rea·
sons, they did not want to have a live
alligator roaming about; but no lOap. or,
rather. no alligator. When Audrey re
turned, Jake wu $till missing, but a couple
of days later, uJM)n returning hom her
labors at the deJM)t, she noticed &Omethintt;
unusual on the noor and inVe.ligaled. And
lo! There wu Jake., who musl be con·
sidered a smart little alligator for knowing
when to come back. The welcoming com·
mittee pUI Jake liP on the sink while they
mixed him a drink, and he, in his ee5tacy.
fell off and suffered a broken tail. The
commillee then went into a huddle and
deeided that Jake, ;n spite of all his fine
qualitiell, Ilad become a liability and lIe
was forthwith turned over to a young rela
tive of Mary's. with wllOm he is now (Iuite
happy on a diet of hard·boiled eggs and
other delicacies that apl).Cal to alligalors,
although he probahly, now and then, yearns
for the good old day! with Audrey, Adele
and Mary.

Have you hou/!:ht that extra War Bond
for the Fourlh War Lolln Drive? HlIve
you donated lhat pint of Mood yOll have
heen intendinll: to give hut Ilever got
arOUlld to? Now, ll! never before, our
fightinj!: men ueed everything we ean give
them if they life to fini~h !ueeessllllly tllC
wonderful job they llave done AO far.

o

lS'!'I..........r
NU..nk_••10.

600 v B.... St.
0.5< IIU_1o

"THE LINE TIIAT CAN'T BE
MATCIIED"

PANAMA-BEAVER, Inc.

ao E. JACKSON BLVD.

CHICAGO

RAIL JOINTS
Re-formed to mHt .peclllea.t1o...
tor II." blo....

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON
VULCAN IRON FORCING BILLETS
LOCOl\IOTIVE FORGINGS

AXLES
CRANK rlNS

I'lSTON ROD&

nAIR FELT INSULATION

Carbon Papers Inked Ribbons
Unimastere

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

PANAMA-BEAVER

TREATED AND UNTREATED
CIlOSS TltiS

SWITCII TIES
PINE I'O"'~S

Po to•• Tie &: LU'llbe .. Co.
\ 8'1'. LOUIS DA.f.I.A8

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

Printers and
Planographers

732·738 W. Von Buren St.

Phones: Monroe 0432_0433-0434

Chicago, llIinois

CARTER BLATCHFORD, IHC.
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Seattle Local
Freight Office and

Marine Dept.
F. W. Rumusu"

C<trr~sp<l"dtnt
1Ac.1 Ft.jrhr OJ5c.

Your writer stand.
corrected. Last month
we referred to Mina
Oow and Lillian Wirth &$ being the fim
lady yard clerkt to take an out.ide check·
ing job .bout tOme two yeaa ago. It wu
'Iina Dow and MyrLle Knl!IC. The pic·
lU~' 01 theee two girla Wat widely u.sed
in p"pea and mapz.iued throughout the
United Statet at beinl Ihe fil'1t ....amen to
like such jobs. They really Itacted tOme
Ihing at there .re 1011 01 them now.

We hue very recently heard from SIt.
Emmett Springer who is fIOmewhere in
Italy. He ia well and happy and from
..hat I elIn learn is doing hi. p"rt well.
You will remember him .. clerk-ateno in
the elIshier'a office.

Old friends .re tOrry to learn of Ihe
passinl of Edward Low, retired elIr in·
_pector of the Seattle Terminal.. "Ir. Low
died in a Seattle OOtpital on lan. S.

)li!S M.rtha Prentice ia aupportinr; a
large diamond on her left hand. Thill will
no doubl be leadin/!: to something.

Wman Ch.ncey Bangs. former auistanl
yardmaster and lIOn of General Yardmaliter
II. O. B.ng.. ia now in the Army, way
down in Geors,ia.

.\li!S Orpha Henry. transit clerk, i. now
in Rochet!tet, Minn.• where she went for
examination of her eyes at the 1\Iayo
Clinic.

W. M. Woodward, who Wat chief clerk at
Be"erty, and I,i. wile Barbara have reo
IlIrneo:l 10 their old positions ll! Oriental
chief clerk and switching clerk rC!llCCtive.
Iy in the Seaule freight office.

t\. (j. /1:.) Uichard D. Rumussen, son
"I the writer, has been auigned to over·
-eas dilly. lie is now attending a short
-d,,)ol for officers supply duties.

Then. Walll, retired warchoulC checker,
met with an accidcnt a few days ago
while reportin)l: for duty at lli. defcnllC job
wu struck llY an auotmobile and quile
~e"ercly injured. We understand 1'0 is lIOW
well on his way 10 recovery.

New employes since lut rellOrt are Ada
\Vindnl and Vida Kcndall of Ihe hill room
n'ul ReIly Frederickson in Ihe claim de·
pnruncnt. Belly was et11]lloyed in Ihe l)ill
room for a short time last summer.

Tacoma

R. R. Thi"l.
Corrtltrto"d.m t
A,.ent'"' Office

T.com., Wu....

f'1i!:-,' We regrel to report
11,e death 01 Mrs. Besaie
Cardle, wife 01 Ware·
house Foremah O. C.

ClIfdle, who died on Nov. 13, we did not
learn of her death in lime to include it
last month. She leave. her husb.nd and a
~aughter who wa. at Arne&, Io"a, attend·
~ng ~hool al the time, but reached home
In tune lor the funer.1. Afterward, Mr,
Ctrdle went East with !tis daughter, bUI

'

returned and i. at work ag.in in the ware·
'"~

,G,corge Hanwood, tin.mith al the shoP'.
Ie on Chrittma. day.

I
MlI: Miller, in,peetor on the claim

c e.r~'. force It Tacoma, ia sick at this
h::.tJlll!:; he Wat thought to be better and
I returned to hia work. but had a re
h~PIe and il quite ill al presenl. We wish

1m a speedy leeO'l'Cry.
Fob,...,." 1M4

~------

The forcea at the local office and the
yard office Ilave been badly lJil hy the flu,
no 1e8ti tban nine being off at one lime.
Fortunately all of them pulled through
safely and as a result lhe ....arried e:<prea.
sion on Agent Grummel'. face Itas given
place to his more usual /!:enial look.

Word was received by M. J. O'Connor of
Ihe death on Dec. 14 of George W. Tatro
at Queen's Village, Long Island, N. Y. Mr.
Tltro Wllli employed by the old Tacoma
Easlern Railroad on Dec. 1, 1910, ll! .gent
at Alder, Wash., and held this job until
he retired in June, 1936. During hi, term
IS agent at Alder be lost his si/l:ht by ill.
nCD!l, bUI with the assislance of his good
wife he continued to run the station in a
very creditable manner. He kne" C1'el'J
tr.inman and engineman by hia 'VOice and
in apite of his handicap enjoyed life to
the fullClit. After hi. retirement. Mr. and
Mra. Tatro moved to New York Slate to be
with their only IOn. but they greatly
mis.sed the associatCll with whom they had
worked while here.

No, he Iln't a prolpeelo. Irom Ibe no.lb
counl.y. bul a conductor on a wo.k "aln on
Ibe Hantord lin. In Walbln."on. and b. bap.
p.nl 10 be w.<:rrln9 a beard beeau.e he d••
da,od Ib<:rl b~ would not Ibave unUl he bod
bun r.leo..d 10 l<:rke ov., a braklman'l Job
on the OIymplun whlch hI hud bid In. John
Guyno, II lb.. name--<>I Ivan bll bIll Irllndl
Ilklly wouldn't know. Due 10 Ihe munpowe•
• bo"a91 It wal Impoillble to rellale hlm 1m.
mldlatlly to takl 0 .... on Ibl OlympIan, but
he II flogm<:rn on it now. HI Ibavld.

n. A. Kinnear lIas been a]IJlOinl~1 agent
at Beverly; he had been agenl at Aldcr.
Earl L. Pravill. was appoil1led agcnt at
Alder and George T. "Iiller is now oper·
ator on Ihe second Irick at thaI st.tion.

Freda M. Jacob&On is now on the 6eC'
ond Irick at Chehali.; .111' waa formerly
agent at HaynCll, N. D.

David Powela, IOn or cashier 1'0,,"e1..
was home on a furlough recently. From
here he wenl to the Midshillman School at
North..,estem Uni"'~Tliity, Evanston. Ill. lie
enjoy. Mother'a cooking, but il all tel for
tlte next few weeks to bring him in reach

To Milwaukee Patrons
While the train stops at Three
Forks you have plenty of time
to get a glass of our delicious
buttermilk. We are located at
the station.

Three Forks Creamery CO.
THRBE PORKS. MONT.

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
Shippua 01

"The Pick of the Fields Coals"
From

lIIinoil, India.a, Miuouri.
Iowa, Arka.eaa, Oldahoma

Kentucky, Virl'inia
W. Virl'inia

Cen...aIOffice.:

230 N. Michi,a. Aye•• Cbic.l'o

B cb Offic..: Indla"epoU., St. Loul..
Ka" City, MI"nMPall.. Ft. Smltb,

E.......rill.

UaoIer .11 ~• ..tl'le t .u t~
T-Z P...d.~.. ,I __~ _.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T·Z Front End Blower Nonies
T·Z Smoke Preventer Nonles
T-Z Tender H o' s e Couplers
T-Z Blow. Off Valve Mufflers
T·Z Automatic 0 r a i n Valves
T·Z Boiler Wash·Out Plugs

T-7. Preoitteto "d.roI OHIttlp_n.,
.... d.ll,. p I b~l..........

T·Z Railway Equipment Co.
8 So. lUie-biga.. Avenue

Chicago. 1IIinoia

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

o
Republic Creosoting Co.

Minneapolil

Grain Doors

Railroad Cross Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

•
Webster Lumber Company

2512 CoIIIO A...... w..t

SL PauL Mlnn.
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NALCO SYSTEM
OF WATER TREATMENT

Chemicall for wayside water treat.
ment and for use at softening plants,

Complete chemical feeding equipment.
Locomotive, automatic, continuous

blow-down.
Simplified telting kits and control

method•.
Practlcal and competent service en

gineers.
Complete and modern research lab

oratoriel.
Surveys, analyles and recommenda.

tiona furnished without obligation.

NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP.
6216 Weft 66th Place CHICAGO,ILLINOIS

Present Day
SAFETY Requirements

DEl\IAND the Beet
Equipment

LAKESIDE
FUSEES

Fill the BiU
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENT

LAKESIDE nAIUVA.Y
F1JSEE COi\IPANY

Deloit, Wl8cOllsin

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and
Draft Attachments

The oie.tinl JOk. type of attachment,
with ult atec1 :rokt, 01'..... the .d...nteln
of I... pa.u, Ie.. weicht, ."d Iu. co.t.

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS COMPANY
, COLUMBUS, OHIO

N~w York-Chie'c_Loui,,,ilI_St. PJ.ul

Still Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWEU WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

'0 .6'0,.6 r..rl,o,.,.l,••clt,
CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER

SPRINGS
I. ob,o,.6 1J.,.tlcal ,",od.

•
CARD'W8LL WBSTINGHOUSB CO.

~~.

CANADIAN CARDWBU.. CO~ LTD.
.~

n

of I. commiuion. Ray Powel. i. all .welled
up with pride in hi, I5OD.

Another Milwaukee I,d home on fur.
lough is Loren Cowlin«; he i, a member
of the railroad ball.lion at New Orlean.,
La. Railroading is all rill:ht with him bUI
lIe is none too enthu.in.lic 'oout the
Loui.inna c1imato.

nlomas Black is workinll: II warehoulC'
man al present, much 10 Tubby Gleb'. ut.
id.ctioD.

The ICnsation of Ihe day hu been the
.lIempt to $lt\u~de 179 ea.- of liquor into
the Stl.le of Wuhington under Ihe gnitt
of ••hipment of houlChold ~, stowed
inlO • Ir.iler ,hipped in by freight. earl
JohnlOn, T.C.F.n. inspector. i, the eagle·
eyed detc<:tive who spotted the fake; the
Wa.hinp;tOD Liquor Conlrol Board and lhe
Li1luor Tax Unit, Bureau of Internal Rev.
enue arc prosecuting the offender and Ihe
whiskey has bcc:n confiscated. The affair
made the front page of Ihe ncwspapen
and 11'1.1 good for pictures of 1.11 conoerlled.

Mrs. Fay C1oTer, wife of F.y Clo"er, the
friendly ehief clerk, afler lOme 20-0dd yean
of m.rried life ,way from raillOllding, iI
now tryinj1; it once more and is doing ullll
work, rclievins Mn. Hazel Gottlieb all
Iteneral clerk, 1'1'110 hal It0ne to Battle
Creek, Mich. We welcome her back as an
efficienl worker.

Be"erley Carbon, expense clerk at the
loeJ.1 office. wenl to the eut eoul and re·
turned u Beye,.ley Banbon, h....ing Illar·
ried Ihere-in the armed ICl'Yice, of COUf'IC

_nd «me bJ.ek to her job.
Edwin Alleman, IOn of Mrs. Helen A11e·

man of the loeJ.l office, is now in the Mer.
chant Marine; he was in the SlatCII for II.

brief vi.it. but left on ChriSlrruu evening,
milch 10 Ihe regret of his charming mOlher
who would have been de1ighlcd to grcel
him at home.

Johnnie Luceheai of the yard office force
is now on COUI )Ultrol for the CoUI Gu.rd;
.pparently he is in Ihe "Mounled M•.
rinct," for he USCI IWO horses to cover his
beat.

RO&eIII. Knipper, Iaoorelle of the yard
office force, hM quil the r,ilroad and hu
gone 10 51. Loui., Mo., where her husband
i. in Ihe Air Corps. Our bcst wishea 1\:0
with Iler. Tom O'Dore i~ on 11er job, check·
inlt in the yard from 7 a. m. 10 3 p. m.

Glen Graham is now on the second trick
as oosrdman lit Ihe yard.

RUlh Heyneman, Iaoorelle al the store
deparlmenl. h.. quit the raill"Olld and gone
bJ.ck to 'Milwaukee.

The pa!StJlll:er ,llIIion .t Tacom. il
Ilowly but lurely Il.ldnc on • radically
changed IIPPClllllnce. The enlire lower
noar has become I fine and commooiou,
waiting.room at the west end, enlarged
and modernized: lhe ticket office will be
at the easl end of the building llnd will
be about Iwice as large as at presenl,
streamlined and broughl up to date: the
bJ.ggllge room hIS been moyed inlo Ihe old
exoress office: cYerylhinlt i. modernized.

The ylrd oftice hu .110 I.ken on I. .....1·
ly improYCd I.ppe.rance. The main office
h.. been con,idelllbly en1uged: I. Jec()rd
room Ind stationery room 1,1.1 been .dded:
a IIIYlltory has been inltalled; II. luge of.
fice fo,. the convenience of the yardmaster,
boardman and olher officiall 113. heen IIdd.
ed, ami the whole has been painled and
decorated to a flre.yeu.well.

V. I... Bride has bid in third trick at
Hylk and W. I... Peckham h.. drlwn the
OpellltOr'S job 1.1 Corfu.

R. B. JO!C h.. been I.ppointed ..senl 1.1
Bellinsham; 'We .re ainterely iII.d to ate
him ItO there .nd fcd. 'Ure he will be 'f'Cry
popu1.,.

Seattle General
Offices

,. M. Willleim
Corrupoadent. G.ne,.1

CI~im D.p.rt....nt

RAILS IN T1IE
ARMED FORCES

Miss 1Ifaryam Arnold. daughter of AIlS\.
General M.n.ger H. E. Arnold. en1iltcd
.OOUI • year aso I., yeoman in the
WAVE,. H.vinl\: been a IItenographer .nd
secrelary in civilian life. the wu ICnt to
Washington, D. C., I.nd on Christmas day
she called dlld 10 infonn him .he had just
TCCCiyed her cornmiMion at an ensign and
has been assigned 10 Ihe office of tI,e Vice
Chief of NBu1 OperBtion. at the Capilal.

•
I would like to quote a 1eller dlte<:1

"North Africa, Jan. 4, 1944," 10 the ],Ii).
1I'llukee Service Club from Maj. A. I...
Scd~ick:

"Dear Mi111'.ukeeans: That Gne w.1let
urne YCllterd.y. Thanks a million. II "15
very thoughlful of '1011. I like the k(lld
iniliall and the Army emblem. My wife'~
picture b looking Ollt of the little round
window. Sorry I had to put Rita lIay.
worlh Ollt in the cold. It i. /!:ood to know
that your fine orltanization is 81ill fune.
tioning in IIpile of all Ihe extrll demand!
Illal w"lime businCllt is making on your
time.

"My fondelt hope il to be h.ck in
Se.nle in time to help you celeblllie a.
your ned O,ri8lrnas piny. Very bCIIt re
gllrds and. Ha"py New Year to you all."

Thank you, Maior, and we sincerely
hope to 8CC yOll before Christmas.

•
Thi. hllsineu of beinl( a correspondent.

thollj!.h it i. often a chore to mike the
(lea.dline, can he moll inlereslin,. T "'••
.iust hl.nded a leiter from Cyril F. Sh.w.
[M2/c, USNR (with Ihe lohrines. blll to
Illy where would be telling). On callin,
Ihe 10Cll1 recruilinll: 1I.Iion of the MarinO!'"
and t.lking 10 111'0 sergeanl! and a lie,,·
lenant in an allempt 10 find 0111 what
uEM2/c" mcanl, T WI!! referrc4 to Ihe
Navy. Soaee won't permit telling 01 lhr
varioll' Naval departmenlS eontaeled. but
we finally woulld lip talkinl{ to the cnliSled
men's personncl dept. 11 Mr. Snyder there
stBled that Mr. Shllw ""1.1 allaelled to the
NIlVY. thllt he was an electrician's m.te.
~nd elap: however. the Marines do not
have • .pecia1ized det.chment of elt'(C·
Irician!!, 10 Mr. Sh~w ill loaned 10 thr
Marine.. wean a lohrine uniform. and.
incidenllllly, writes on Marine llIatinnerl·
We'll lei yOIl figure that one oul.

EnOllgh dil!:reYling. however. Cyril wa'
n lineman with the Milwaukce hcfnre cn·
terinl! lhe senice, has becn in New 7..('a·
land. has lten many liglltll in AUIlra1ig.
look part' in tile lakins of Taraw. in the
Gilbert hlands. and is now in • relt caml'
IOmewhere "00"" Under." He ....ill ~r
tainly be sl.d when he can rei urn and
"enjoy Ihe sm.lI lUXllriCII we took f.or
.ranted such as lin eleclrie light, r.tho.
and a room."

Corp. Howard W. SieveI'!! wrote hi.
folks on Dec. 30 thnl tllCY had illst fin·
i~hed their New Yenr'. dinner. They hall
turkev, cllnned chicken "and. mudl 10 nUT

.urprise. we .150 had fresh baked POlat;;
to go with Ihis meal" They oolished °
this dinner with apple nie. hllrd ('lindh'
.nd mixed nuls. He il .1110 in the So~t
PaciGc I.nd hu had the "lea!ure of belD\!
'Ialioned near a liTe 'f'Oluno. They hsff
1C'f'ed1 earthqu.kC8 • dJ.,y.
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Corp. Tho•. H. Maguir~llr., /low 81a·
liolled al Camp Haan, Cah 0' has been M'
ignell a8 mUler gunner in the IInti·Air.

craft Artillery Corpi al that point. He was
home in December and had a Iwell viai!
with Ihe folk. here. Tim hu put on 10
pounds since joining the Army and cer·
,ainly enjoys hi, preten! 'YOC&lion.

Gr~tinC8

To RuucH R. Galee, formerly of The
pullman Company, now IeCl'etary to Plul
Wi.bon.

To Mrs. Ann.belle Foozo, teerelary to
I. J. Kidd, E&I agenL

To loin. Miriam Raditch, distribution
derlr. in the general freight office.

To D. D. Dunelln, uaiuan! to WilllITd
Blake, lupernlOr of work ~uipmenl.

To loin. Hden J.mes (nee Joncs) 'Who,
.fler • year'a absence from the general
•gent', office. if; back in aerrice there.

New GundJather Dept.

R. J. S~urlin.. di,triet adjuller, "hOlie
daughter Donna FlY Nelaon on No•. 20
presented the family wilh a baby girl. Ruth
"delle i. the baby'. name and we are aJad
10 relate thlt eTeryone is doins nicJy
even Gnndpa-but for a while we didn't
know .helher he'd make il or nOI.

Y"" air, R. C. "Doc:" Sanden, leneral
f.eight q:enl, was .urely WOl'TJ'inl his vest
bullona one morning rec:ently, as his
dupter, Mn. Huth R.thke, was gi...ing
birth to a future Inffic man. He learned
-(lOll .fterward Ih.t R. C, Jr., who is an
Army air (:Idet, would be home on leave
in a few days 10 tonvatnlato his Sis.

On The Home f<~ront

The eeeond section of the Milwaukee
Bowling League ia now in progreaa with
the General team lmder lIellry Williams
on top. Their "ar player, John J. O'Meara,
nearly blew a fuse the night or Jan. 3
..hen he rolled a 255, which i, the high
seore for the year. The atrain wa, too
much for John, for he had to lee the
doctor the nelll day.
• We certainly wish to congratulate Byron

E. Lullerman, a!torney, 011 hi, election to
Ihe office or Worshipful Master or the
MAsonic Lafayette Lodge No. 241. In·
Itallation 11'88 held the eveninr. of Jan. 6
al the Scottish nilc Catl1Cdra, &sule.
. On Feb. 1 !\fin Patricia Duggar, dcrk
In. the auditing department, took a trip
";'Ih 'Dan Cupid to Camp Gruber, near
luIsa, Okla., where alte became the bride
of Corp. George nabideau. We aurely
hope t.!tat our channing dark·eyed Patay
finds It pouible 10 return to our midat
Igain.

Milwaukee Terminals
G~r._ A. SIIUer, Dj"ivoo Editor

Supeti,lI_od_ol', Olliel

Muskego Yard
Gue_ JO"OIO",
CorRapofJal"t

Franle: Bunce, our
roundhouse foreman
who haa made hit head
quarten up at 51. 10
leph', JlOIIpitl1 for the

I pul few weekI, il doinl
r~ !:r fancy "wheelin," and il u.id to hue
~talQed a lpeed in tbat wheel chair that
lIould .make a Hiawatha enline look dck:.

e hUllself !till manage. to look sick
enough to remain there with those nunes
Fob....."1M>!

keepiug guard, although he is 011 the road
10 recovery and CJr:pectl very lOOn to get a
good kid: OUt of that leg that he broke.

Bill Campbell, who hn been relened
from the Coast Cuard, is back: on Ihe job
and we're all glad to have him.

"Roly·Poly" Rollo ROllI alto gOI a f_
"breakl"-Ihe kind we all wish to avoid.
Rollo was hit by In automobile Ind il
made quite a dent in the car. Hil injury
was quite 5Criou!, however, and it will be
IIOme wec1c:l before he (:In lend Iwitchet.

We were aurpri5Cd to learn that I05Cph
Dagelen, one of our former awitchtenden
who is in Ihe Cont Guard, hu been Ita.
tioned praclically al our baelt door for
IIOme time now. In fact, he hasn't been
over 75 milet from home durinl the entire
period since he left us in AugulI, 1942.
He wu in the office to illY hello a few
dara ago and told UI he is lrationed ri&ht
here in lown.

Our Peman correllpondent, Sgt. Stanler
JakuboWllki, wrote us a Oir~lmaa letter.
Sara Christmas ahoppinl wu no problem
10 him at all th~ year, but thlt the holi·
days did mean a few atl'll canl of beer.
He 8&ys anything s!ronlter than beer would
have 10 be Russian Vodka which is 10
P~ia what Seagranu il to America. He
llCDt Ceorge CoeItz a questionnaire about
what gotl on here but we doubt whether
Geor!;e ("Uncle BullY," they calla him)
will be .ble to IllIwer .11 the qUelltionl
. . . truthfully, elIpec:i.Uy the qUelltionl
about the lI;als.

Oiarlet Sehull% Ir. who left us for the
Anny, wrote and said he ia Ilalioned al
Cltmp Planche, La., in a ttllffic relulaling
group.

Several qUelltion. were lenl in to me
which I cannol answer, 110 will appeal to
my readers: I. Who's the KID on the 7:30
Schlitz job? 2. Who ia the enll;ineer with
Ihe "moniker" Little Lord Fauntleroy?
(Should he a North Milwaukee engineer
by righl.$). 3. Doell the repertoire of H.
noeMger include any imitations bealde the
domcstic animal IIOlmd! ... !ince that dOli;
epi!lOde around here, very real and "'<foggy"
lIOunds have come from the car record of·
fice and they have been evident when the
said Roessger (C&M RoelSger) waa
around ... such excellent imitation could
only have come from a lot of practice in
the "dog.house." Right?

Switchmen's Local No. 10 had an elec·
tion of officers in December but we failed
to get the information across to you be
fore this. However, Nathan Hale being
president is nothing really neway, because
Nathan ;s used to being pre,ident. Ierome
Miller was elected vice prelident; lameR
Hanrahan, llecrelary; and Ed Gromacki
is treasurer. Careful, Eddie, that with·
holding businea is only for tazation pur·""'..."Seagull" il Itill reponing wilh new,;
lte has a nose for it. Hi, lltett repon on
Bill Hardenbrook i, that he iI tcheduled
for a chec:kup in the hean wlrd at Sol·
diers Home and if he is really hlVin&: a
hean eheck, St. Valentine's day ought to
be a good day for him 10 get 01,11 of that
place. M.ybe he Iikell it beuer Ihan win
ter awitclting. It', a mild winler, 10 he
may as well come on out.

G. A. Brown'l IOn, Bob, paid UI a visit,
he i, one hand!lOme I.d. G. A. aays the
boy is the picture of him at th.1 age. He
is _ilh a tanle: detUOyer unit II Fort
Worth, Tell:.

•
She: "'Vhenever I'm in the dumps, I

get myself another hat."
Be: "I wondered where you got

them."

LOOO~IOTIVE:

FEED WATER nEATEIlS
(Th_ Locomotive W.ter Conditioner)

SLUDGE IlE~IOVEnS

BLOW_OFF COCKS

CENTJUFUGAI. BL01V-OFF
~'UFFLERS

GIlID SECTIONAL AIII-
COl'II-UESSOllllADIATJOl'l!'

IJNIT HEATEns

WILSON ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

122 So. I'llehigan Ave., Chicago

LV MBER
PILING-TIES

and

MINE TIMBERS
Egyptian Tie & Timber

Company
St. Louil Chicago

FISH and OYSTERS
Svppl,lrtg Hot.11, litd...,.nls and Club1

0 .. SllKlalty
Phoro" 100__" ltoJ, .11 ckputIMJlI1

W. M. Walker
21).21S S. W.t.,. lo4_rt.t Pil.." St.tiOfl
Cor. bel... A~_. _nd I'"'" l'l. CHICAGO
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STERLING PRODUCTS
No. Jefferson Street

The Christmas party arranged by Nada
Stipkovieh and Charlie Barth was one 01
the most IUecelillful hold at Chest out
Streel. Fred uSanta Clau." BUlz waa mu.
ter of ceremonies and again performed
above par with hi. muterful handling of
tho interesting program. It waa he who
kept everyone in a mood of czpectation
of the impouible throughout the party.
PresenUi were distribuled, and then the aU.
important luncheon was served. Barnyard
organ music was provided by Ted "Small
Potatoes" WojllLSiak and Dick Steuer.

It cerlainly aent a Ihrill through all of
ua to see some of the boya home for the
holidays, Walter Hob:, ycoman 3/e, ....ho
formerly handled the correspondenl polll

for the Fowler Street office, stopped o"er
for a brief visit with hia Milwaukee friend,
helore entraining for We.t Bend, Wis., hi~

home to ....n. Pvt. Bob Fechner dropped in
from Camp Ellis, 111., wilh the good ne....a
thaI he is keeping up with bis music, for
he i. a member of the camp band. Coq).
Al Stollenwerk and his prelly wifll were
aho wilh us a few short minutes. T/Silt.
Joe Judge, who knows all the boys al
Chestnut Street, was in town and had a
very interesting chat wilh them. He is •
teletype operator in the Signal Corps.

MI'I. Valeria Timreck was the aucceasful
bidder for the bill clerk vacancy created
when Fred Robbins relurned to his former
posilion al Muskego yards as chiel bill
clerk.

Completing three years at Cheslnut
Street. Agent J. E. Leahey will be
surprised to hear that he has !lCen al
least 30 changes in the personnel of
that station. Every position with the
exception of cashier has had two or
more persons working it at various
times.

Chestnut St., North Milwaukee,
North Ave. and West Allis'

Rich"d /. SI~U". C""Up<>JUJ~"f

Beau Brummel of the county aa well u
tile heat piano player and bal8 singer.
With his pive- propedy oiled, he could
give out plenty.

All the coach yard employes re
solved to make 1944 a Safety Year
and keep the IIlate clean from any per.
sollal injuries. This is the best eon.
tribution to the war effort.

Inc.
Chicogo, illinois

Factory Supplies
Special Tools

Helical Mills

Coach Yard

The coach yard iii back in the newa
again .fter a lapIC 01 a few iuue. due 10
Bill being sewn up in hia long under
wear and, although itching to write the
newa, oould not get time to do 110, .a he
waa alwaya bu,,. senllching. Since lhe
newa .11 lui printed, we have had • Jot
of new laces added 10 the coach yard
family.

Douglas Allie, • former employee at the
coach yard aDd now with Ihe anned forces,
middle-aisled recently with a luaie from
Pennsylvania. Congratulations to both 01
you, and may aU your troublCll be linle

'"~George BalJard, former stationary engi·
neer at the coach yard and now with the
Coast Guard, W/II a visitor at the coach
yard recently and ia looking fil and able.

Received letten from the boya in camp
and all are glad to get their copy of the
Milwaukee Magazine. We are happy to
keep them aupplied.

We were sorry to hear about the death
of one of the boys at the coach yard.
Peter Nowak, fonnerly employed a. coach
c1eauer, waa killed in action in haly. Our
deepest sympathy to hia father and sister
for their irll'placeable lOBs. He W/ll very
well liked by his fellow workers.

Electrician George Hackbarlh, who was
011 the job due to an injury aI the depot,
is back on tbe job again.

Arthur Julius Hil~ electrician at the
coach yard, i. out doing campaigning for
the coming eleclion. What hi. affiliations
arc ii hard to aay, as he elaima he is a
staunel. Republican and not a Willkie
Democrat. As a political umpaigner, he
i. a better piano player. He was alone
time a rcsidcnt of Oshkosh, Wis., and waa
known throughout Ihe community as the

Drills
Reamers
Cutters

Special Flue Sheet Tools

CO.,

Railroad SupF,lies
Machinists' Too s

Precision Tools

121

Interior of metal tanb can be thorough.

ly protected .gairut corrotlion without in

any .ay contaminlltiog the waler. Quidtly

applied and tank rurored to~ in
three days. Single COllI JUfficient. Bx.
lerior .00 thoroughly protected as well
aI framework, IUppty line., littings, and

melal ptIru.

Stop Corrosion
inside and outside

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY

JIO .. Mlchl".n A.a. 20S L 42.... St.
Chk.,. New York

against

by heat

"r-------------------...,

OUR cars are heavily insulated and

maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them

claims due to lading damage

or cold.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Superior Division

,. B. P/lUip.
C""upo"dent

Su~rime"delll'. OfficI
GrRtI 8.,. Wfs.

Conductor Frank Sant
Amour, who retired on
pension a shoTl time ago,
pasaed away on Dec. 19.

Retircd Section Fore·
man Andrew Johnson at Crivitz !lasscd
away on Dec. 21.

W. T. McNamara has been apllOinted
roadmaSler on tbe Superior Divi.ion co,'cr·
ing the territory from Norlh MihYBukec 10

Menominee, Mich., vice A. F. Carlson .....ho
has been tranaferll'd to the Terre HallIe
Divi!ion.

Gerald J. Daley is in the hOl~il~1 at
Walla W.lla, Wash., having been InjUred
while in the aervice in the Aleutians. Sgt.
Daley was in train aervice in the ArmY·

E. }. McMahon has juat returned fr~P1

Mexico City wbere he was sent regard!ng
employment of labor. Mae reporUi haVIng
had a nice trip, but prefen Green Bay as
• home.

THE MILWAUKEE t.4AG"zltlf
Michael Sol Collection



RAILROAD men
will tell you that

Biltritc Rubber Heel.

lire "unofficially official" wilh

vetcrans of the road, They elaud up
nudcr OOlletanl wear, will not dip and

stay alive IlIHI young. Illmt on Bihrite

Rubber Heels and get the heet.

"

MORDEN SECURITY ADIUSTABLE
RAIL BRACE

Starulard on The Milwaukee Road.
Oesi9nad for super••trength to m..t the
requiremeats of modern high-speed tr.ffic.

WE MANUFACTURE
"'ogl - Switches - Cronin'll - Guard
R.ils _ Gage Rod. - R.II BracII
Compromise Joints - Ballrwill ClOningl
- Articul.t.d C/Ollings - S.mlOa
SwitcJ,.s - Belt Switches .nd Suunty
Tr.ck O.signs.

Morden Frog & Crossing W;rks
CHICAGO, ILLS.

..o........Ii.n ie 51. lou;., t.4o.
C:".el.nd (ltaio l_i••me, Iy.
11 .... Ott••~.. Lt. W''';~qt"". D. C.

Rotky Mountain Division

HOW.,d L.wrenee. Corrupondenl
A...s;sr.nt SlIperintendeot·. Ollie.

Nou B. DlOCeo. C<>rrnlH'rtdelJl
OrHr~t<>'. Thrn Forb. M<>rtr.

Bensenville

Main Line

Booster Club 1l1eml>el'$hill carda for
1944 are now available, the duel being JOc
a month or, to avoid a lot of paller work,
SI.OO a year. See your collector now and
gCI on the Boosler Club wagon.

I received a nice leiter from rei ired
Train Direclor Guy E. {K i c k a po 0
O·K·Y·WI Sampson in December, encJo..
ing Sl.OO for his }l).U Boosler Club memo
bership. In view of hia remitting 10 far in
advance and sl10wing Iluch .n interest in
the club, he has been awarded membership
card No. 1 for the currenl year. Too bad
we don'l have a lot of other rei ired em.
ployes who alill take as much intercst in
the railroad a old KickaPOQ does.

Ed Derrickson. local chairm.n of the
ORT, and Mrs. Derrickson received. fine
ChriSlnJall ~fl in the form of • vilit from
their lIOn Roben. former lelegTllph opera·
tor in the terminalll. who ill now lieutenant
(j. ~) in Ihe NaVJ. Bob, who ia in .ub·
marine IlCrvice. hu _n • lot of action in
the Paci6c where he has been lliationed for
Ihe past lIe\'eral monlh•.

Al Shore, who hall been hOllpilalized for
lIe1'eral months. i. now back on the job.
While passing under Ihe Mannl.eion
bridge a few daYll allo, we were caught hy
/In infeclions smile. Looking acroaa track
16, there was AI tOllSing • switch over alld
!living liS the old "Howdy. pal."

rrank Anderson. llwilchman. who has
lteen ill with nneulllonia since Dee. 15, ill
np and around hul not sufficiently 10 re·
sume hill d"ties.

Pfc. George Shaw, former yard clerk lit
Bensenville, llnent a week'i furlongh reo
cenlly with his familv and llUrents, then
, .. turned to Camp C"llhing. Fort Sam
lIn"~'on. Tex.

This correspondent pointll with ."ide to
lhe fact that on De<:. 9 he made hill ,ixlh
I.I00d donalion; his wife made her ,ixlh
donation in Jalluary. This ,tatement ia 110t
made to hrall: bnt to IlOint Ollt that thc
l'ivinll of a pint of hlood every 10 wcth
can he a very en;oyallle oeClllion wilhout
any pain or ill.elJects afterwards. It might
"Iso be pointed Ollt. for thc bencfit 01
Ihose interested, that Ihe nUTllCl/ 1f1 the
],Iood bank know some dandy lltodcs. To
those who have not donated to date: Why
nol drop over and 11'1"1 drained? To thOle
who have donated: Don't IN vo"r 10 week
neriod elapse without a follow,"p. Thil
cnrres/IOndenl has an additional appoint·
"wnl for -I :30 p. m., Feb. 17. Doe, any.
hody wanl to go along?

No need 10 leave this pari of the counlry
for a winter in California thi. year, ;UII
like Fall up to now. the middle of Jan·
uary. Might all well stay home and blly
War BondA with the IlIvinp, say I.

All of the older emnloyes on the Roeky
MOllntain Division will remember Harry
T. Simms.. an old·time 6rem.n and a vel.
eran of the 6rst World War. lie paaaed
away in California early in January. Mr.
Simms Will for man)' yean an inmate of
Veleran's Hospitals over the country. He
ill survived by his widow of BUlle, Mont.,
and a lIOn. who ill a pri$(lner of war ill
JaD&ll.

Durinll December, F1ipt Officer Ben

of Lyle
He was
Avenue

G When Papa Gnu (arne home, Mama
'''I~u looked al him shyly and uid,

"p Rot Gnus for you."

F.b,.....,. lt44

Chicago Terminals

Duo Stainer i, ~II'

dud;"! safety. meeting'
in the Termmal ~nd
,,>lnI8 anyone knowlOg
,f any "'ety hazard, to
~olirl him and he will see Iha! they are
1.~en care or. LeI',.11 dig in and help
with this Imly neceuary job.

George Campbell, former agent It We5I.
ern AI1:IIUC, h .. Ilone 10 Mont Clare .u
a,ent.

Glad 10 hue MiM £de Lehman bad: I'
work dler her recent mllClf,.

We arc glad 10 be able 10 report that
\1"_ Duffy, wire of Vardmuler Mike
Duffy. is retOyerinl; Ifler her recent oper
ation .1 Oak Park Hospital.

Valentine "nnk Cik. uphobl~r in Ihe
coach yard, h.. applied for hia pen!ion
aher 40 ye.rs or I5C:rvice.

[(I .. ard Dummer, commiuary clerk, en·
li.tM in the Army Dee. 14. Stanley Ger·
mfr. another commiuary employe reported
for military &ervice Jan. 12.

Congralulations "e in order for William
R. Jones and Richard Cotter, dining rar
tkl)3rlment clerks, on the hirlh of sons.

Welcome 10 John Jnwinski, the new of.
~(''' hoy in the commiuary deparlment.

\ri~ Eddavine lloefl, clerk ill Ihe com·
mi··ary office, was married Jan. 15 to
t;'lwsrd Hcnry CiC$ielski, Jr.. Fireman
2/C, aud we wish to extend our be!t wishe'!!
for the fulure to the hride and groom.

Bowlin" enthusiUls are nay Landis.
Charlie Hozek and Richard COller-Som·
Iller. heware!

Arthur Crozier, Jr., porler, who has been
ill <inee summer, I)aned away Dec. 26.

We were vcry sorry 10 hear of the death
"I I.e. Charles Erlenbaugh, son of rna.
rhiniSI at Weslern Avenue roundhouse, who
"'as ki1]e<1 while on duty in Tunisia on
[)er. 26.

Our sYHlpathy 10 the family
need who passed llway recently.
II machiniSI hellier al We!tern
r""'ulholtlle.

Wm. lIoe8lrow, machinisl at Western
·\'cllue rouudhoue, wu hurtled to death
r~cmly when his home hurned down.

Thc Boulevard Cre<!it Union, with offices
112933 West Chiea~o A"enue, at Ihe West.
nn A"enue roundhou!le. h88 just com.
plelrd lhe year 1943 wilh a share llalance
"I $27,07<1--loonl of $17.839.00. Cuh and
(;",errlnlent Bondi total SLO.563. The of.
firCI'$ and direclOrs are .11 employes of
the Iload at the Western An:nue round.
ho'.'~ and enginemen operating oul of
Chicago.

J ....u lnighty glad to II« Tom DulJy
ho,.d. at the masler mechanic'lI office after
" r"Cent illnCII.

M If Red "Henry seem ud, il is becau!lC
Ro-eLud has been cut up inlo pork

thiN. Jack llanllC(ln can "erify Ihal they
.u~ Illi,hty good eailnt!.
\ \Ii (" ..ani 10 extend a hean)' welcome to
I .... rTllnees Anglin. the new clerk in the

roadmalter'a office .1 Weslern Avenue. Her
brolher is Mike Moloney, Jr., of the chief
Cllrpenter'a forees.

Western Avenue
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WEST {;OAST WOOD PRESERVING {;O.

[
We. w'e proud to serve uThe Milwaukee Road" in 11.
supplying treated ties and structural timbers. lJ

Office: 111841h Avenue, Seaule, Wash. Plants: Eagle Harbor and Wesl Seanle

"'.e a.,1I,_d Man'. Cempany"

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PROTECTION

lim Gr.,~,y,n

Ct>r'UP()ltd",,1
Wareht>u... FD,em."

Madiy,,,. S. D.

This month we have
news from a man .,.-ho
has relurned from 22 I
month. in England,
Africa, and Italy: S/5a;t. Joe Grav~_!~rlD;
er 6eCtion m.n, says he was surprlecu a
the methods and fine qualily of track
buildina: he fonnd in Ihese countries. Joe

THI; MILWAUKEE MI\.GAlltH

Jim' i-l~n~~, 'former cashi~r' at RoM:·
mount. ia now cashier at BeveTley, W.~h.
And H. A. Uck, former chief clerk at
Rosemoont. left in Janu.ry 10 take a po
silion as chief clerk .t Beyerly.

Welcome to a newcomer in our mid,t.
Kemma Johnson, who has heen IIppoillled
bill clerk st Austin. She came to liS from
the Tlormel Co. main office, and tlrior 10
that had been employed in the Uorlllel
Co., San Antonio branch.

C. W. Stephenson. Rnshford, 1118 bern
appointed agenl al H.yward. A. F. 1tlsld,.
Bry.nt, w.. senior bidder on Rushford.
Bry.nl It.tion is now on bulletin.

Madison Area

News From the Front
Ll. Jeanne McGovern of the WACs Wn

home on furlough in December visiling
her parenlS, Mr. and Mea. L. L. Me.
Goyern, Austin.

Had a letter (rom Lt. Col. W. J.
Hotchkiss stating that he had betn
placed in command of the 7Uth Rail.
way Military Battalion and that the
outfit is being activated at Ft. Sam
Houston, Texas. H£ requested tha'
any emilloyes receiving notice of in
duction, or who had already been in.
ducted, who wished to be Illaced in the
Milwaukee l1ailway Ilattalioll, write
10 the Commanding Officer, 744th Rail·
way Military Battalion, FL. Sam 1I0us.
ton, Tex., giving name, aerial num.
ber, rank. ele.. location, and name of
commanding officer••nd effort would
be made to secure transfer to the bat.
talion.

L. P. "Pally" Lieb, who has been work.
ing as relief clerk at AUSlin Ihe past four
months, has enlisted in the WAVEs, and is
to rellOrt to Hunter College. N. Y. in
February.

5/Sgl. Arno Van Ryswyk, former brake·
man on the 5. M. Division, was a visitor
at Ihe office Jan. 7 while on furlough.
visiting his parenlS near Haywnd. Arno
is slationed at Mnana, Arit., wilh audio
outfil, and .dvillC!l he it an inSlJ'uetor of
Inlemation.1 Code for flldio OlJeflltora in
bomber !Mluadrons. He looked fine and
he enjoys hi, work very much.

1'1'1. A. R. Short, former agent·operator.
now of the Marines, recently spelll a 3·
day furlough at his honte in Granllds.

Dots and Oaahes
It is with doclleSt re

gret Ihal I announce the
Pllssing of one of the
fineal oonduclo~ on the
division. II w.. a peat
shock to all who knew him to learn lh.t
Fl1Ink J. H.rmacey was f.tally injured
while picking up some call .t Albert Lea
the eyening of Dec. 30. "lIummy," as he
was known, had a host 01 friends among
shippers wilh whom he came in contact
while working as freighl conductor, lind
in rater yean was well known for his
~urteous and friendly attitude toward the
traveling public belween Austin and M.di.
son, 5. D.. while employed as passenger
conductor on t~in. 203 and 222. Without
euggeflltion, il oould be uid that Fnmk'a
friends were numbered by his acqu.inl·
.nces. Our hellTtfeh sympathy is exlended
to Mrs. Harm.cey.

Thanb to Charlie Olson, son of H. L.
Obon, Browndale, who ia our youngest
ngent·ollerator, for &ending in « few Ilews
items for the column thia month. Hope
some of the other boys along the line will
follow suil. Chuck was atationed al Hay·
ward for ,boul t1l'O months and, although
not during the busy aeason, uys he knowa
a 101 more about TClI:elable nles and bill·
ing th.n he formerly did. lie was re
placed at Gnmada by J. W. M.lone before
goinS to Hayward.

East End
H. I. S ......1. Di.isiDn

EtlitDI
SUp#,intendent·. Office

Austin, Minn.

1&5M Division

R. Lower, son of Section Foreman Lowel,
participating in bombing miuions oyer
Kiska in the western Aleutians, was award·
ed the Distinguished Flying Crou.

Agent J. L JOlII is relieving Agent Ree
tor .t Three Forb for vacation. Opel1ltor
Cederholm is working second trick for.
few ween

A new travelinll: engineer b.. been ')l
pointed on the Missoula end 01 the R M
Divi.ion-Mr. H.mm. Traveling Engineer
WlIIiams will remain mOSI of Ihe lime in
the office at Deer Lodge.

The death of M!"3. Belle Pears of Deer
Lodge occured the last of December. She
is snrvived by a son and daughter. Her
husband, an old time Milw.ukee employe
paaaed aw.y aeveral yean ago.

The l::cidenlal death of Brlkem.n Carl
Lee of this division, while Iwitching at
I'.rrol 1.le in Dec:ember, shocked the en·
lire division. Mr. Lee was the son of
Roadmasler Lee of the easl end; he was
one of lhe mOSI popular of Ihe young
brakemen. His fQther, mother, widow,
three children, three aisters, and one broth.
er survive him.

M. C. CHIER
SO/> Fint Wi,c.

N.t'l Ban~

Bldg.
WISCONSIN

L J. EMOND
229 E. W;~ Ave.
Milwauk••, Wi•.

E. I. BUR8EY
520 Bth Ave., So.
Wil. Rapids. Wis.
Phone 1>71

F. l. STERLING
-U35 York Ave. So.
Minnupolis, Minn.
Ph. Whittier 1043

W. R. BULLOCK
2323 W. C",p1tol

Dr, Ph.:
Hop~inl 9873W

MILWAUKEE,

L J. LIGHTFiElD
407 W.lwortk St.
Elkhorn, Wi:u,ons;1I

GEORGE W. 8URT
3..... 19th Avenu. South
~inn..poli.. ~innesot,

C. N. EDMISTON
.,1> South ""I S~et
Tacoma. Walhlllllton

SIDNEY MYERS
714 Alderson Avenue
8ill1ngl, Mont,n,

HENRY W. NELSON
801 713
livingston, Montana

A. E. HANKINS
80x .113
Spokane, Washington

The CONTINENTAL CASUAL.
lY COMPANY is represented
wherever railroad men lira
found. Here are a few Conti·
nental representatives located
on the Milwaukee System, who
are roady. day or night. to
serve you.

R. A. WEGNER
14.1 4th Aven... Bldg.
S..ttl., W,uhington

W. G. STELZER G. E. REYNOLDS
910 S. Michi9",11 Ava. IS32loeud St.

Chiugo, III. r.rre He..te, Ind.
Ph. W.b••h 7272 Ph. H••,i,on 0922

CONTINENTAL
SERVICE

CONTINENTAL
CASUALTY COMPANY

, CH\(I\.GO· TOROHTO· SAH FIIAH(ISI;O
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i~ to be stationed in this country for the
IIrestnl.

Jack Broderick, lineman, had a surprise
visit from hi, eon, eh. Ph. M. lohn Broder.
ick. John il now on shore duty al Pensa·
cola. fl •.

Rond.ld Weelh,. brakeman, writes from
the Alaskan theatre of war that he is gel
ling along fine. Bul, he tar-. there are no
women on his island.

T/SKI. Paul Redfield, br.keman, was reo
cently home on • ahort furlough.

The pnlytr around here flOW &ee1l'l5 10

be: Please fill our yard with caD eo we
can !leI 11 lillie relief from our plllrons'
cry for something 10 load into.

The Sert'ice Club had • fine meeting
this month. Our new chairman i. lohn
Kaisenall, wilh Harry Cuen a. secretary.
and Joe Lawler as treasurer. Out of lown
guests were Ceo. Benz., division freight
and passenJl:cr .gent, Lisle Young, public
rclltion. officer, and E. Burke., captain 01
police. l\fr. Burke WII ri«hl in there try
ing to wrett the 1I0ry-lelling throne from
~m John80n.

V. Euebratten, seetion man, Noel Ding·
lIl.n, brakem.n. and mYtelf were &ehed·
1Iled to leave on Jan. 12 for Fon Snellin!!:
for induclion, 10 !hi, may be my I.st
rh.nce to write up the new, for the We!!t
('nd.

•
I)ivision Edilor', Note: It is reported

lI"t Jim Gregenon enlisted in the Navy
and receivinlll a r'ling of Petty Officer, 3/c.

I&D Division

Marquette-Sanborn
M. B. Hi.,h,. Di"i./o.. Ed/ror p'o ,..m

Su'..ri..r....d....r·. 06ic..
Muon Cit,. h.

Lllrry G. Wean, inSlrumentm.n in the
division engineer's office at Mason City,
tch Jan. 11 for Tacoma, to a8.5ume tIle
llO'ition of llSSistonl engineer under Di·
I i~;ol1 Engineer T. Pajari.

1.1. Lew Conway, son of Mr~. Oscar LilT.
'(lII. "'~~on City, wa~ home for the 1001;.
IlllYS from Camp Shelhy, "'iss., where he
h"~ hcen stntioned ~inee April as inspec·
I..,r in cormnnn;clltions. Lr. Conway went
On 0\'0I"3e8S dllty ;n 1l1rmory, 19-12, lind
clime hack ;n Seplember, 1942, 10 take
offieers' trnininp;.

endet John Delaney, son of J. L. De.
I"ncy, MlI80n City, ~penl a seven.doy fur·
lough with his porents during Ihe llOlidll)'ll
lind has now returned 10 Pennsylvania
Stole College where he b sludying engi.
neerin/l; in the ASTP.

Conductor Oscar Anderaon had the
Illcuure of having his IOn LeRoy 110me
,I"ring the holid.ys. lie is lin .viation
ca,lel ;n the Navy and 11.' been recently
transfel"Ted to the Naval Training Slation
al Pen!lllcola, na.

. We wish to congratulale C. S. Pack, on
In< recent promotion. Dispatcher Pack
was appointed train rule!! examiner, effec·
tive Jan. I, 1944, with headquarters at
"a~n Cily.

Sioux Falls Line

Leonard Ward, former teal clerk, Siol":
"'all~, ia now ~tationed with the armed
foreet! at Fort B1i!l8, Tex.

Now living in Sioux Fall~ is Fireman
G. C. Hummel of Sioux City; at present
he ia on run Sioux Fall. 10 Egan.

The Midwest lIiawatha, S'oux "'all. to
Manilla, h..., been completely streamlined
.ince the new type tap-diner w.. placed
into it early in January; it had carried
Ihe conventional type car. Judging by the
many thai walch it daily, there is nothing
but approval and enthusiasm on .11 lidea.

Sanborn-Rapid
City

C. D. WamIC'Dell
C..,u.,...ttdea.

Mi•.,Il~II. S. D.

Through the cooper
ation of the Women',
Club at Rapid Citr
friends of Thos. lliclt

SOD, roundbouse forerrl<ln at Rapid Cily,
surprised him on his birthday. A pot luck
supper was served by the women and dter
several houn of entertainmenl, Mr. Hick·
IOn was presented with a letter bill fold
and pass case.

Our old friend, Engineer GcorSe Gow.
ling, g.ve up the throule Ihe firsl of the
year and i. now enjoying hi. well earned
pension. At present he and hi. wife are
in California.

Former Roundhouse Foreman Ed.
Wright, haa been confined for the pat!
year and a half and wo"ld like to hear
from his friends. He may be reached .t 948
16th Ave., Cedar Rapids, Ia.

Lt. Perry E. Paulin. former machini!t
at the roundhouse, spenl the holidays ir
Milchell wilh his wife and other relal'vCf
lie i. located al Camp Phillips, Kan•.

Max lIenz.lik of lhe roundhoulC for,
h.. joined the Jlrmed forcCII and at presen,
is at Fort SnelJing, Minn.

Operator William Mang, who It.. been
doing relief dispatching at Sioux City. has
taken over the third trick duties at Canton.

Sgl. P. J. Ve!l8el, who 1111 boon serving
in the armed force! in AUSlralia for the
Plllt two yellrs hal been given his houor·
able disehllrjl:e lind will return to UI as II

fireman on the 1&D.
Glen SlIlId1ll,;st, Ion 01 hoiler foremlln

Jack Sundquist, has received his B.S. de·
gree in medicine at S. O. U. lie is )lOW

with the armed forcea and is finiahing
schooling at the U. of Okillhoma.

Congratulations to Mr. lind Mrs. G.
Wahers of Sanborn in the arrival of a
baby daughter to gladden their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Binderup 11aVe been
presented with a baby ooy, which was
born the first of the year.

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS,
TRA<:roRS AND

TRAILERS

FOR VICTORY

FOR FREEDOM

BUY WAR BONOS

FIRST WISCONSIN
NATIONAL BANK

OF MILWAUKEE

Buy War Bonds

RECElVlNG
aud

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

D1STRffiUTORS
F. B. (;,iII~r

s·Ct>"upomd#D1
I ....... F.Il., S. D.

The Milw.ukee Road
WlIS the first railroad to
allocate bond purchuea
t~ Sioux rill, and the amount of alloca.tOr wu the largest of all IinCII in Sioux
~a I.s as reported by Ihe local direclor,

allonal Firms 4lh War Loan drive..
hb,,,• ..,, 1944

ESTABLISHED 1880

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

"
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Fr.d COSI~II", Correspond.nt
Aut. Sup.rint.ndent's O$c.

S,oux CitT, If.

Sioux City ond Western
Branch Lines

Conductor Kenneth E. Bushnell, DO...

a pelty officer, Fire Control Division, U. S.
Coast Guard, Spellt some time in Siou~

City recenlly ...hile 011 his furlough. "Ken.
ny" it • IOn of Conductor Guy N. Bush.
nell and brolher of Vardmaster CI.ir S
Bushnell. l1e recendy finished a oourae j~

the Coast Guard School at Washing,,,
D. C. '

Vour correspondent recenliy received a
Ieller from retired Passenger Conduclor
Waller B. Anderson, now living al 994S
Young Drh'e, Beverley Hills. Calif. "Wall"
i. playin,; golf every d.y and living the life
of Reilly-...hich for a flood Swede like
Walt is lIOme trick at thaI.

District Safety Engineer Frank M.
Washburn of Minneapolis has been a
\'isitor at Sioux City seyeral times re
cently. One question that bothers us
-If Frank talks In his sleep, does he
still talk about Safety? He certainl)"
talks about it rairly constantly when
he is aWllke. lUll!_ Washburn, please
cl"ar it up.

Swan lohn JohnllOn, retired veterall
check clerk al the Sionll Cily {reighl
house, died at Sioull City, I•., on J.n. 5,
1944. Mr. Johll$On entered the service of
this compauy in Selltember, 1892, and reo
tired on Mar. 1, 1937, having completed
45 yea18 oil continuoull service in the
Sioux City freight house. He 'Wa! born in
Sweden on J Illy 8, 1863. and entered the
service of the Road shortly dler coming
to this country.

The recent flu epidemic neuly h.d the
SiOllll Cily terminal in • bad 'Way. With
practically every one in Sioll>: City eilher
coming down with, or jusl gelling over it.
things looked prelly dark al times, and if
it h.d not been for the {act that Manin

_ Noonan, lhe strong. ailent man of the po.

lice deparlmenl, kept his health, we would
probably haye hlld to slOP runnillg ttaint.

Engineer Al Main h.a taken a leave of
.b!ience and gone to California for Ihe
benefit of his health.

Engine Foremlln Harry L. Carroll reo
cently purchased and moved into a hellllli·
ful new home in SiOllll City. He formerly
lived at South Sioull City, Neb.

Former Carman Helper C. R. Merry·
man, who received his training on the SiD,,>:
City car repair tracks. is now a member
of .n Army r.ilroad ballalion. He is ll5.

signed to duty on the TeIUlir 118ckt of 1he
Pennsylvania Railroad at Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Andrew Jennings. carman in tile Siou>:
City car deparlment, 'Who recenlly broke
a bone in hill foot 'While a.uisting al •
wreck on another railroad, ill reco...erin~
nicely and should be hllck to 'Work in a
short time.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK

,'It. ud MrL Adolph Heck are lilt

proud parenLi of a daughter born Jan. 4.
Mr. lied: i.s a helper at the roundhouse.

Mra. Estil Nichols, wife of D&B carpen
ter, .nd molher of JJ&B Carpenter Harold
Nichol!!, passed away tlu,; lauer put 01
December after a ahort illness.

Word from Paul Ashland, former road
mutets clerk, fillds him located in Alaska
wilh the Anny.

Engineer Ed Kirch and wife spent their
holiday vacalion wilh lheir SOil alld fam·
ily, he is a Navy officer, located in New
York City.

Pvt, Roben Coleman, former 1&·0 oper·
alor, recently apent his lurlough et hi,
horne in Letcher. Bob is stationed at prea
ent at Lansing, J\lich., where he is taking
up basic engineering.

Albert Gall, fonnerly of the Omaha
Itoad, has accepted the JlOliition of gen·
eral clerk at the freight depot, due to
res.ignation of Mabel Oneil, who l1a& left
for Chicago.

Seetion Foreman Chas. Wantock reporlt
seeing a lorge deer east of Mitchell one
morning, which indicates that they ore
gelting quile numerous again in this ))lIrt

of the alate.
Seclion Foreman Peter Mohr of Marion

let., has been acting as relief foreman the
IUlSI lwo monlhs 0111 al While Lake.

A rail anchor 01 greaJ1y

improved efficiency in

eliminating the creeping

01 rail

~Iw IMPROVED

FAIR RAIL ANCHOR

KERITE

Insulated
Wires and Cables

KERITE

For All Purposes
Under All ConditiotUI

Gives Unequalled Service
Everywhere

-

T ALLEYDALE MINE i. localed a few mile. norlh of Terre Houle on Ihe

C. M. ST. P. and P. Railroad, Ihe billing poinl being We.1 Clinlon • Third

Van Coal in Indiana has long been known a. a powerful, high~grGJe fuel,

bat one that conta.i.neJ a certain amount of free impurities• • An immerue wahi,..

-J dry-c/«Dting plant at TALLEYDALE remooe. Ihese impurltle.. • Wlth.I_

10 ...eet efHlf'y need, this pare, high.grade coal i. making a lfTand reputation lOT

itH" wherever it gas••

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY
THE MILWAUKEE MAGAZINEMichael Sol Collection



FEDERAl RESERVE BANK BUILDING
184 WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD. CmCAGO

fOT

•

COLUIDlOS
D"'","...=
"'''''''"

Spadallih In railroad watohal, fina
iawalry and Plnonar gift iteml.

Time Is Our BWllDe..

Alway. at Your SeM1ice

Official Watch Intpectors

CHAS. H. BERN
Union Station Bldg. Chlugo, lIIillOil

H. HAMMERSMITH
332 W. Wisconsin A"a. Mllwow\aa, Will.

ALLEN & BERG CO.
255 Hannapin Ava. Minn,..polls, Minn.

MILTON J. HEEGN
29 E. M.dison Stnl" ChlulIO, illinois

~,MILWAUKEE ROAD

""""'""'"xunn:APOLlS

""'''"''"'ST. LOUIS

M4::LENNAN

PtnSSUBGH
NILWAUIEE
LOS AN(l£LES
BOnO"
WASHlNCYOM

INCORPORATED

&

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

Bears." To beeomc a member of thi.
f.med dub, one P1ust enjoy plunging into
the icy water during the cold winter
month&, and, as Conductor Berloncell, did
just th.t one January mornine while on a
fishing trip wilh Conductor s.ger, his
membenhip should be favonlbly consid·
=I.

New!> from the Army and Navr

Miss Margaret Christi'lliOn, dan!hler of
Col. and Mrs. II. B. Christi.n»on, s.v.nna,
enlisted in the WA VE on Dec. 4, " Du
buque, and now is in basic trainius 8t
IInDlcr College, New York, N. Y. Col.
Christianson i in New Guine., and a
brother, Lt. IIilmar Chrilti.llllOn, is lIa
lioned at Fort Ikhoir. V•.

PVI. Wm. PI,uenherser, .on of Chief
Time Revisor C. II. PlaUenberger. S.v.n.
n•• has been .dvaneed to the rank of •
sergeant .nd transferred from New Or·
leanll to Fort Sam Houston, Tes:. Bill il
with a railway unit.

Engineer Ind Mrs. Harry Cauelberry
hive reeeived word from their IOn Pvt.
Robert that he arrived ufely in Indi•.

l'vt. Jack Sturlevalll, lIOn of Laborer
Jacob Sturtevant of Savanna, was a memo
ber of the tank unit that wearheaded the
Marine aHaek at Cape Gloueelter ll.!ld 11Ir·
prised the Japs. He enlisted in the lolll.·
rille! Mar. 8, 1912 and weht overseas Mar.
8. 194-3.

Louis Zubaty, seaman 2/c, is allending
an cllj!;ineering school 81 Great Lakes
Naval Training Station. He is lhe $011 of
LlIbor Foreman F. Zubaty, Savanna round·
hOllse.

Geo. Uammersteill, Jr., lion 01 Elecui·

INSURANCE

• "'"JU.()JMDlAlfAPOLIS
SAM FIlAJfCISCO
NO"""'"

MARSH

}fEW YOU:
DlTIOtt
"'ODD<
VAMCOVVtB

W. W. BI.rbeD, CounpoDtI••t
Super/DrtDtI."t'. 0&.

,,.tli6O". Wi..

D.n Cupid', lillIe arrow has f.lIen upon
Conductor AJlen Brown. Hope to have de·
I,ils for the nCJlt isaue.

[nciueer Ole Borgard has retired aftcr
~ y(".rs of loy.1 setyice with lhe Road.

Conduclor lame. Solinger of JallC$ville
ill recuperating at the Wiaconsin General
lI05pitll, Mlldison, after I serioul oper·
stion.

Set. Michad Feeney, formerly employed
II swtichman in Madison yard, wla re
(("ndy married to j\liy Josephine Wolll, of
'I.dison.

\liilS Lorrline Tiedeman, formerly em.
ployed u clerk in the freight office al
\I.dilOll, h.. completed boot tr.ining al
Camp Lejeune, New River, N. c., and b
no.... Pfc. Tiedem.n. She ill enjoying her
work in Ihe M.rinel.

I'aul Y. McQuilllln, agent at Arenl. reo
ported for Army indnclion on Jan. 21.

IIlcry Lathrop, agent .t Bridgeport, hll8

gOlle to Florida for hil Ilealth.
Station Bagg.geman Wm. MeHef" of

\ldisoll, hu three IOnl in the Irmed
forces, Lt. Francil J',feucr, a Marine lighter
pilot, Cherry Point, N. C.: Teeh. Sgt. Syl.
,'ester Meller with the Medical Unit of the
Srll Army ;11 the North African .nd Sicily
cartlJlaigl1s; and Corp. Wm. Meuer, JlOW in
New Guinea. Cor]l. Wm. Meucr was em·
Illoyed al ticket clork at Madi&Otl. before
t'lllilting in tho Army.

Ticket Clerk Edward McNulty of Madi.
~on recently underwent a aerioul operation
-latest reporl is thaI he is doing fine.

nerired Engineer Harry JohnllOn died on
Jan. 4, It a MadillOn howilal. Mr. John•
son, who was 93 years old, had over 60
I'Cln of service with the Road al the time
of hil retiremenl in 1929. He lravcled
e.lteusively, making Beveral trips to his nt·
h"e counlry. NorwllY, whence he had emi.
grllcd in 1868 in a sailing veuel which
"88 13 weeki .t sea belween Norway and
Nov. Scotia. Henry was I famililr figure
10 III the employes at Madison, .1 he fre
quently relurned 10 Ihe old haunl! .round
the railroad.

Madison Division
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First District
E. Sr."...., Co"..poade"rc.,. 01 Supe,i",."tle"l

San""., 111.
Ulrry GriMinger, an employe for the

Past 25 yean It Savanna rail mill, passed
~WI)' in lite December, followin,; a $bon
dlndeu. Sympathy il elttended 10 hil widow
10 lOa.

D.~e unde~nd lh.t one of our Fint
lstricl conduclon is elir;jble .nd i. being

PI0JlOSed for membenhip in the "Pol.r
FObf'lla.." lM4

IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS

•
ELECTRO'·MOTIVE DIVISION

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION
LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

"
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WARM MORNlNG COAL HEATER

The Answer to

Di,tributed by

Your Heating Problem
is n

For Sale by Leading Coal Merchants
and

Retail Stores Everywhere

REPUBLIC COAL & COKE CO.

Any railroad shop cutting steel sheeta and plltts in strliiht lines, Ires or circles
will find usc for at least one, and plenty 01 profit from ita use.

WHAT THE NO. 10 RADIAGRAPH WILL DO
1. With one aection of track (fur. 2. Cut circles from 3" to 85" in di.

ni$hed IS stlndard equipment) cut ,meter, or IrCI up to .f2Y:" radiul,
with either square or beveled edges.

Itraight lines S ft. long, with either
Iquare or bevcled edges. NO 3. Cut irregular outlines to a limited

degree by manual operation 01 toreh
EXTRA ATTACHMENT FOR adjusting arm. Do II clellll, fau,
REVEL CUTTING. lIccurate job.

Se"d lor descriptiu. bulleli".

AIR REDUCTION

of directors. Among the new members
elected to office were William Twinem
machinist in the roundhouse, replacing
Walter Smith; and Norbert Kiemen of the
S. M. P. office as secretary in place 01
John MachI. Refreshmenl' were serVet!
aftcr the meeting.

The men of lUr. TeBrake's dellart_
ment recently held a small social
gathering to celebrate their third
consecutive year of service without it
serious injury. Here's hOlling you fd·
lows continue to keep that good
record!

Dispatcher Herman Ilethke has bern
notified thaI his lIOn i, a lJri80ner of War
in Germany.

WilHam J. Wepfer is now a fint lieu·
tenant in I bomber squadron. Bill ....u
formerly an electrician appuntice at Mil.
waukee shops.

Latest ne,... about Richard AndreW'!!.
clerk in Mr. Koop's officc, is that he is
slationed al lHchmond, Va. His wifc has
taken up reljidence there to keep Dick
from gelling 100 lonesome.

Ray Stuart, formerly employed at the
foundry, is ,pending some time at the
Veteran" Hospital reeovering from sciatica.

Elmer Tellefsen, machinist in the Ihops.
and son of Al Tellefsen, ceneral foundry
foreman, has been promoted to fireman
first claS!) and is now secing service on a
destroyer.

John Duckhorn, J~ and Richard Duck·
horn, sons of John Duckhorn, malcriol
man at the roundhouse, recently had Illr·
loughs. bllt a, IlIck would have it. lhe
boy' did not «et to see each other. John's
furlou~h ending the day before Richard
time home.

Vi,ilinl\: at the shops recently was James
Clifford Moore, son of Roundhouse Clerk
Ellrl J. Moore. James i~ wrving Unell.'
Sam in lhe Navy.

Reccntly enlisted in lhe Nllvy wetc Elcc·
lrician Apprentices Eujtcoe T. Duame and
Lynn J. Schimme1s: also, Machinist ~p.
prenlice Eugene T. Du,me.

We welcome Betty Pruch to our fold.
Belly ",rted work in the roundhouse Oil
Dec. 15, replacing Georll;e F100d. George
took over Howard ZilchI', job, since tltat
I'tentlcman went on firing service on the
LaX&R Division. .

Has anyone noticed the difference 10
AUI. Shop Supt. Koop's office? We kill''\!"
yOIl would. It', the feminine louch whith
keep~ thai office so spick Ind sOlln the~e
daJ'l'l. Miss 10na Edward••tarled work ..~
j.nitrcse lhere during December.

•
Give me Il man who knows what he

is fighting for ... and he will fight
for what he loves.

THE t.lllWAUKEE t.lAGAZINE

SEATTLE

The New
AIRCO-DB
No. 10 RADIAGRAPH

A time mId money sauer on
steel plate CUlling-of an

un'l-Sua/ly attractiue price.

MINNEAPOLIS

Our best wi~h~ «0 to John W. Phillips,
DSli~tlnt muter mechanic and tl'1linmaster,
who, after 56 yeall! of 8CO'ioe with the
Road, has retired. Mr. and Mn. Phillips
plan to make their home in Tex~s.

111e Milwaukee Road Locomotive Dc·
partment Credit Union hcld ita annual
mecting on Jan. 11, and elected it' board

Locomotive Department
Ltn>i. E. BHan

Milwaukee Shops

cian Hammelstein, Savanna roundhouse, is
also stationed at Great Lakes Naval 'frain
in,; Station.

EDpneer Ind Mrs. Arthur 1.. FJowera,
of S.vluna, oblerv<:d their 46th wedding
Innivenary on Jan. 12.

SALES
COMPANY

MoCORMICK BUILDING, CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE

Ml...." 0",
tHE N1LWAUXEt IlAILBOAD

Coal MInor. and Shlppe...
TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA

CHICAGO,

MAUMEE INDIANA
WASHED COAL

CLEANER
HOTTER
BETTER

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
COMPANY
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I Car Department
Mr,lle Zu"b,. Corr".p<>lIdellf

Oon'l know if Uncle Sam feelt he h..
the cr~m of our crop, if whal" left is
"either tOO yOUDg or too old," or if he
feels tbey belong where lhey are. Al any
rate, he look just one of our hoyt thit
month. C.rman Helper DID Treutelur
wlere<! tbe Muinca. It'. touch on lOme
of tbe bo,... left behind who hIVe to buy
their own ice ueam ban now.

511. Otear Kramer writCl from Langley
rield, .tking to be remembered to eYCl}"

GOIl .t the shops. OllCM, you know. tened
in the lint World War LDd is 'Iain doing
hi. pari in Ihis WaT and deserves a lot of
credit.

5,1. Dic-Ii: Schallel" visited hi, friend.
alld acquired a bride on his recent fur
lougb.

Sgt. Arnold Grube, now at Shreveport,
I""., visited the shops during his furlough
and we had I grand visit. He'. the BllITIe

Arnold in eyery respect, plus II little serio
oUln",a and dignity.

Ike Kctchpaw, formerly of the freight
,bop, now a mcmber of Uncle Sam', fain·
i!y of soldiers, writes, extending greetinjl.'
10 everyone. He saya he would appreciate
leiters from lOme of the boy. down here.
See nie for hi, address.

I hd an oppoortuni!y, recently, to talk
wilh Dewey Tomich, former freight ,hop
welder, now a member of Uncle Sam'.
NII'Y, and he asked to be remembered to
tllll boy,- Dewey ia an instructor at Great
Lakes .nd enjora hi, work.

Carpenter Jacob M..itsche had news that
his IOn Mike, a t.il sunner, was injured
while on a miuion over Germany lOme
lime aso. We are happy to know that he
il safe and hope he'll soon be well asain.

We hue another new grandfather in our

mid8t~Arthur Schwalbe of the paa.engcr
tool room. Hi'80n H.rvey, welder in the
freight .hop, ia the proud f.ther. Who
knoWJ, in a few yean! we may be ahle to
print a three genention ear department
pieture.

During the ~016ng JeUOn 1 told you
about the laun:b being won by En Gar.
gen, • former employe &lid IOn of Crane
Opentor George Garlen. The end of the
year brought crowninl glory for him when
he wu named the golfer of the year for
Wiaeonsin in 1943. He deservCll apeci.1
credit because he didn't let hia plfin« in·
terfere with hi, war job, h.ving declined
to play in one tournament becaute it would
neceMitate hi, losing some time from 'Work.

We were recently vi,ited by two of our
retired employ~Frank Wendt and Char.
ley Rintelman. They both look fine and
teem to be enjoying their well·deserved
life of ease.

We welcome Kathleen !logan to the
office. Kathleen really i, a long.time
member of Milwaukee Road family, being
the daughter of a switehman llt Austin.

An addition to the freight ,hop pelllOn·
nel ia Roy Preiss. Everyone is glad to
have him around at part of the gang.

Store Department
Ear' L. SOlVfTNft

Corrupoml.,1t

Pvt. J. Johannes, located at Camp Rua·
ton, La., called at the ,hopa recently.
Home on furlough jut! in time to see his
new baby.

MllI'J" Koller in Seclion F 1'1''' married
on Jan. 1.

Arthur Metzen ia reputed 10 be quite
a handler of doet. He is often aeen chas
ins the dog in order to retrieve the atick.
Art let, more Cllercite than the dog. lie

18y' he could al80 teach Bill RogeJll a few
trickt.

Harold E. Leaek, E. M. 3/C, i, auigned
to fleet dilly. He recently made a trip to
Catalina b.tand and also vi&ited Holly·
wood.

Marse Terne& of the lII.oclt control bll'
reau has joined the WAVEs. Commander
Freuler claimed credit for the enlilll.ment.

GUben Lead, al8iatant 81ockman, it a
fal'()rite of the ladiCli when he addr_
them with "My dear Maletta" and aimilar
upre.aions.

Bob O'HaUonn, rormu clark, has been
oommiuioned a lieutenanl of the Air
Co,...

Fnnk Brewu 01 the «arage Wall in
ducted a dar or two before Chri,tmu and
i, now "enjoying" the rigors of Army
training at Texarkana, Tell.

John Lipin,ki, former clerk, home on a
furlough, wu married on Jan. 15 before
sailing for unkllown partt.

Ruth Reinders ia hooking up with Sgt.
Howard Haluka of the Air Corps, located
in Texal. The happy day i.a eet for Feb.
5 Dnd all or the ,tore department is in·
vited to the reception in the Elm Grove
Duditorium.

Dale l\bnning, former employe now in
military service, will alto be married to
Lenore Marlowe Oil Fcb. 12 at Ocollomo·
woc. Lenore ia a high school teacher in
Milwaukee and we auume Dale will bene·
fit by her teaching, ahhough Dale had
epeed and everything..

Kenneth Windl, formerly of Ihe alore
department, ia engaged to Miu Stohz. Say.
anyone attending the wedding mu't ahine
hi, .shoes.

Lillian Macko had trouble locating her
boo" until the .cquired • pair of white
ones. The bora "r they are quite at·
Inctive, both in aizo .nd otherwiae.

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION
•

Journal Bearings and

BronzeEngineCastings

NEW YORK .:. -:- CHICAGO
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Iowa Middle and West

Mill Thelma OIlOn, daughter 01 Engi·
neer Bernie OllOn, Wit married Dee. 21
to Thoma.! Aubry of lIollywood, c.lif.
They will live in Hollywood.

Lt. O. P. Byrd, Jr~ who is on leave from
his job .. operator, was married at Ihe
chapel at c.mp Milley in Paris, TCll., on
Jan. I to Mill Elaine Davi. of Council
Bluff.. Lt. Byrd i. in the Infantry.

Agent F. W. Bean and wife of Jamaica,
celebrated their Golden Wedding Anni
venary on Jan. 9 at the horne of a daugh
ter in Bagley. All Ihe family with the ex·
ception of the II memben who arc in the
armed seO'icea were home for the day.

Roadmal!er Frank Nltul of Montevideo,
Minn., a brother of Section Foreman
Arthur Natt.el of Manilla. died r«entl,..
He wu a ton of GUI Nltxcl, for many
yean a lraek forernan on the Inwa Di·
vision.

Kansas City Division

LaCrosse& River Division

K. D. Smith. Co""pollde"t
Opt,.t"r. P...t ...t. Wi•.

Retired veteran Samuel Cadman, 78, wit~l
50 yean of service 15 a locomotive en!;'·
neer, passed awa,. after a long illness ~t
his home in Portage_ Surviving are h.l~
wife, two IOns, Orrin an engine hostler In
the Portage roundhouse; Aubrey, a brake·
man on thil division; a daughter, Mrs.
Walter Rob6ta, and a r;randson and tWO
granddaughtera. "Beehive", IS he. ",a'
known to all of UI, will be greatly tII1ssed.

Retired veteran August Tesgman, 83, an'
other employe with 50 ycal'$ aerrice, mOlt
of which WII spent as a turntable operator
in the roundhouse here, died of a heart
anack recently. Surviving are his t-.ro &O~
Fred. a Iwitch for~an at portage ,.a
and F..dgar, a railway mail clerk.

THE MILWAUKEE M ....GAZINE

First District

The last day of 1943 closed a chapter in
the life of Roadmaster F. M. Barnoslte
who made his last trip over the Mario~
Line Divis.ion-that day, his retirement be
ing efleetive Jan. 1,1944. He completed 52
yeara with the Milwaukee. At the age 01
13 he lil"lt wenL to worlt as a water hoy
for the Eric Railroad in Rochester Ind
later entering the aerviee or the P;nngyj:
vania and in 1891 he became one of the
Milwaukee family. Mr. Bamoske and
Louis Kochly, chief carpenter who retired
on Del. 1, 1943, dter serving the company
for 42 yean, were the honored gucsta at a
dinner It Riveraide Boat Club, Ottum"..
II-, Jan. 10. There were 32 present, the
pany heinl arranged b,. the maintenance
of way department employes, with co·
chairmen P. M. LoftU!i and her CarilOn.
W. II. VOlIbur&:, assistant division engi.
neer, WII the toastmaster. Division Super.
intendent, W. C. GivcRll spoke for the com·
pany, prailinl the men for their years 01
laithful service. Each was presented a
lold watch chain.

Another to retire on Dec. 31 was Engi.
neer A. L. Bartlett, KaD&ls City, who en·
tered the aervice on Jan. 19,1904. lie "'-a~
promoted to engineer on Aug. 16, I9OB.

Announcemenl hIS been made by :'lit.
and Mil. Roas Caater of the marriage 01
their daughter Marjorie Ann and Pfc.
Charles E. Leonard, Jr., son of Mr. snd
Mra. C. E. Leonard, lut December at Lan.
ellter, Mo. Pvl. Leonard returned to hi.
station at Camp Field, Ore., and his bride
will join him in Ihe near futurc. MeslfII
Roas and C. E. Leonard, Sr., arc both Mil.
waukee engineen.

A .on, David Wayne, wu born to Mr.
and Mrs. O. M. VanSkike on Dee. 13 at
their 110111C in OUumwa. The fatller i·
coal chute man at w~1 yards.

There 1111 been a ncw daughter in lhe
home of Brakeman James H. Reed sinc('
Dcc. 23.

The death of Virgil E. Glore, retired
engin~r, occurrcd on Jan. 4- at a hospital
in Chillicothe, Mo. Mr. Core had madc
hi. horne with hia aister in Chilli(othe
for the Inat four yeal"!!. He had been an
e111]lloyee of the Milwaukee for .50 yeaTS
prior to his retirement on )\Iay 30, 1937.

The War Department hal informed Sec·
lion Foreman Oscar Sward at Linby, thai
his 1011 Pvt. George Sward, nge 19, has
hecn miasing in action in the North Afti·
can are. since Nov. 26.

K. M. G..hm.". Dlvi.ion Edit",
Supe'"nte"dent'. OJ6ce

Ottum..... h.

Atthouqh ralUoccb or.....t q....rall,. c:r1>d.
tied wllh •••rc:io;l"9 a ..,. ..IIqtous 1..111.....,.
o_r the _ ... they ........ th. Milwcruu.
Road q>O......-d the tint ch..rdI and 5"""'0"
Khool at R""'''''', 10. Th. ant ..U9w.u.
ael"rioas t.. th. yicillltr _r. h.1d I.. O\Ir
~....q.r .totio.. !her.. A I.w ,..are late.,
iD lin. th. Con~atl..nCl1 Ch..rd1 or'a......·
tion " ..lit a ch...ith 01 Ib ow.. 0" tand do
..ato><I b,. th. Road.. Th. .t....ch... .. Nao."
......". aa It appean toda,..

Mrg. N. E. Danielg. widow of Conuuetor
N. E. Danie!g, died Jlln. 'I at the home of
her daughter near Boone, where ehe I'lld
been spending the winter. She WBe a eister
of ConduClOr J. L. ltobertg.

"fr. and MI'lI. Charles Curler, falher and
mother of John Curler, Wet!1 Iowa Di.
vision trainman, died within two days of
each other in january. Mr. Curler wu the
lut Civil War veteran in Dallil County.
A double funeral was held for the aged
conple. Mr. Curler WII 95 yeatl of age
and had worked for many yean a. a ma·
chinist for the Milwaukee at Perry. He
retired in 1900. The couple were married
on June IS, 1874.

MI'lI. William Holleman. wHe of a re·
tired car department employee at Perry,
died at the family home Jan 10, followin,
a heart auaek.

The three-montha-old child of Fireman
Marlin Bowles and wife pa!lK'd awa,.
early in January.

Mary Grcgg.Do,.Ie, daupter of Con·
dnelor A. J. Gregg, died at her home in
Kanlas Cily recently.

Additions to the Milwaukee famil,. duro
ing the lut month inelude a ton born to
Fireman and Mrs. Paul Shearer, a daugh.
ter born 10 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Murray,
which il another vandchild in the famil,.
of Conductor Frank Wagner; a ton born
to Machinist and Mra. Flink Uplon or
Milwaukee, Wis., ill a new yandlOn in the
family of Machiniat D. F. Sullivan of
Perry.

Milwaukee bo}'1l home on leave durin«
tbe lut month included Seaman Glenn
Theulen, who i. in trainin/!; at Great Lakes.

Lt. James Hall of the Army Air Corps
received hig Wings at the Army Air Bue
at Midland, Tex., the day before Chrill·
mil and WII gil·en a IS-day leave 10 visil
his parenti, Machinist and Mra. Harold
Hau, while enroule to the replacement
center al Salt Lake City, wilcre 1lC will
'ake advanced ttaining II a lJomhnrdier.

Sgl. Eugene Kindig, IOn of Chief Dis·
palcher J. J. Kindig. enjoyed n few dnya
furlough at home following hi. graduation
01 Chanute Ficld. While al Chanute Ficld.
Sgt. Kindig reeeived instruction in thc
wcather forecuter's courae. He Will sent
to Stockton, Calif., for service.

S. A. BntpIJy
L«OJDoli". £ ..illH'

C""upo"".,,t

H&D Division

Engineer O. Sorby and wire r«ently re
turned from San Diego, c.liI., where they
vilited their daughter.

Engineer O. Spangenberg and Brakeman
E. Ho,. brought back Iheir quota or deer
from our northern Minnesota region dur
ing Ihe hunting lealon.

Fireman Jas. Callan 111' been called to
the Anny, while Brakeman Healy and
Skramstad 11ave been released from mili·
tary duty and arc now back in service as
uaimnen.

General Choirman W. L. Schroeder, of
the B. L. t'. &I E. vilited the old home
town of Aberdeen recently.

Engineen n. nam&eY and Tony Ore
have ta.b;en aaeignl1lentl in Minneapolis
Yard in liou of the 1)001 jobs for the dura
tion 01 the winter month•.

Condllctol"l Pat S"llivan, Sig Lofd.hl 8nd
Gene Lonrd worked 1lI assiatant conduc
tors on ICcond 1.5 nnd 16 during the 1101i.
day period.

Iowa Division

Middle H&D

W. E. F.U",. Div/.IOIl Edit'"
Su~';Ilt.ndellt'. Office

M"lon. Ie.

W. /. K'nf, D;"I.lolI Etlilor
OlBc. 0' Sup.riltlutl",t

JlII.rdttn, S. D.

We were all shocked to learn of the
death of friend and fellow employe Road·
master Frank H. Nalzel of Montevideo,
Minn. Frank h., • ho" of friends on lhe
division and h.. been ill tl'!""ice for almost
50 ycan. lie i, survived by ilia wife, nine
children .and two atep-lOna, three of the
boya being in the armed forcCll.

Trainmaster Jim Shea, now a m.jor in
the Army, and u. Harry J. Lucn of the
engineerinj dePf'rtment are noW' wilh Lt.
Col. W. J. HOIChkiu, in the 744lh Rail·
w'y Openling Ban.lion 'I FOI1 Sam Houll
lon, San Antonio, Tu., and they report
• ttrenUOUI hUI enjoy.ble uperienec 10
far. BoJ1l entering Ihe armed forcu from
this division rna,. detire to be connected
wilh this ball.lion. and if MI, .her re
cei,in« their Army aerial numbers at the
lime of induction. they ahould wire "Com·
manding Officer, 744th Railway Opentin,
Ballalion, Fort Sam HOUltOn, San Antonio,
Ta., Ii.,.ing full narne, rank, Army aedal
number, name and location of the r«ep
tion center, uking allilnment 10 the 744th.
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HOW AMERICA'S

AIRPLANES
&OTHER
~

•
•

~,\
.~

From a~ AI~ocj.lion of Amarican Rail.
roadl Dslimate, bUDd on '01>0'" of
I. C. C. and other o/licial iourc\H,

I nter-city freight transportation in 1943 is
estimated at more than 1,000 billion ton-miles
-by far the greatest in history.

This freight is moved, in approximately the
proportions shown, by the following transpor.
tation agencies:

RAILROADS lall common carrier lines).

GREAT LAKES SHIPPING (chiefly specialized bulk
cargo).

INLAND WATER CARRIERS other than Great lakes
(chiefly bulk cargo carriers).

PIPE LINES (transporting petroleum and its products).

TRUCKS in inter-city service (both private truch haul·
ing the goods of their owners, and for·hire trucks.

both contract and common carriers).

AIRPLANES and other.

IN WAR TIME

PIPE LINES
t;r:'f.;iii~l.

·····,<:,~::::?:;t

FREIGHT IS MOVED

GREAT LAKES

Association of A M

~---------
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R. J. Re)'lKIk1a Tobo«o CompatlJ'. Wi...lon&lem. North c.rolin.

WEll, THANK
GOODNESS, IT'S STill

SIMPLE TO GET A
RICH·TAST,NG SMOKE
THAT'S MILD AND

MELLOW. "M MIGHTY
GRATEFUL FOR

PftIN,CE ALBERT

SO AM 1_ M'LD,
TASTY P.A. ROLLS

FIRM, NEAT
'MAKIN'SI SMOKES.

yOU CAN'T BeAT
THAT CRIMP CUT

THE NATIONAL .JOY SMOKE

50 1'lP£AlLS Of fMGltAHT TOl!ACCl)
IH EVERY HANDY l'OCKET
PM:MGf Of' f'RlNCE ALBUr

70AHE ItQLL-YOUR.-oWH ClGAAErrES
IN~ IlAHIlY POtUJ'
MCl<AGf Of PRINCE Al&ur

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS
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